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iUwnt Town
- M M rtan «C «b* Tcm g Married 
yn w W t <lub t i  the South Metho* 
S t A n r d i  win have aa outtnr at 

HajTward Saturday after- 
aooB. Juna » . ____

W  n S  Mra. Howard Clarli and 
am Ham ct Worcaator, Mam. 
fiaiBWtj o( Fbelpa Road. wUl be 
^ ! ^ d  guoita^ Rev. and Mra. 
yiarrla E. Reynolda of 60 Tanner 
atroet

Ab  anHlay picnic of the combln- 
ad Womoa’a Homo and Foreign 
Hlaiioaary aodetlaa of the South 
Mothodlat .church will be ....Jield 
n^ieaday at the home of Mr. and 
Mra. Robert Richmond of 608 
South Main atreet. The W. H. M. 
S. at Ita recent meeting elected 
ICra. MlnneU Legg, prealdent: 
Mra. Inez Truax, treaaurer arid 
I fr ^  Arthur Qlbaon. aecretary.

Bernice Pohlroan, auperln- 
tendeht of the Beginner* depart
ment o f the Second Oongregatlon- 
e l church school, announce! a 
party for the children for tomor
row afternoon at 2 o’clock at the 
church.

The Young People's society of 
the Zion Lutheran church la plM- 
iita|̂  A plcolc At ColuinblA LAke for 
Saturday afternoon, June 29. Mtsa 
Laura Mathlason or Mlaa Emea- 
Mwj» Qorens would like to hear on 
or before Sunday from aU who 
wish to attend.

Mu Sigma Chi society of the 
Second Congregational church 
will have an outdoor meeting Sun
day evening at C^mp Congo. South 
Windsor.

- The Women’s League of the Sal
vation Army will hold Its annual 
outing at Camp Nathan Hale, 
Coventry, Tuesday, June 28. Din
ner will be served about noon at 
the lake. A bus will leave from 
the clUdel at 11 o'clock, and It 
la Important that Mrs. James 
Munale, Jr., dial 7455, or Mra. Wil
liam Hall, 6166, know definitely by 
tonight just how many are going, 
to assist Mrs. Majojr E. A. Arkett 
with her plans. An Interesting pror 
gram I* being arranged for the 
afternoon and evening.

Start Work Soon 
On School Changes

1.-
V
%

I

i t

Oeneral Welfare Center No. 41. 
will meet tonight at 8 o'clock In 
the School Street RecreaUon Cen
ter. Manchester CenUr No. 41 
was well represented, at the meet
ing In Rockville last evening. 
Oeorge McIntyre of Hartford and 
Mrs. Emma Parsons of Simsbury, 
Wbo are members of the State Ad- 
vlsoiy board, also attended.

Mr. and Mrs. Roger G. Williams 
vt TUUand Turnpike announce the 
birth of a son, John Almeron, on 
Thursday, June 20.

W HJt. members are reminded 
0( he state convention In Water- 
bury tonwrrow, with headquarters 
at the Hotel Elton. DUtlngulshed 
guests expected are Mrs. Jennie 
M. Little of Port Huron. Mich., 
supreme pageant iF.rector; and Su
preme Medical Director Mrs. 
Annie E. Reynolds who was a 
guest of Mystic Review of this 
town In April. Mrs. Grace Best 
at Hartford state Held director, 
srlU preside, and guards of MysUc 
Review No. 2 will be In charge of 
the greater part of the floor work. 
Mrs. F. P. KeUh and Mrs. Frank 
Rawaon sue delegate and alternate 
respectively. '

8 t  John’s soft ball team will 
prance this evening at 6:30 on 
the grounds at the old mill.

Miss Minnie Haddock of Pater
son, N. J., Is visiting her brother. 
Thomaa Haddock of Fairfield 
atreet.

Mrs. ,C. t  Balcb of 38 Strickland 
street, superintendent of the Cra
dle Roll of the Manchester Meth
odist chiurch, has set the date of 
Saturday, June 29, from 3 to 5 
o’clock for the annual Cradle Roll 
party at the church. Mrs. Belch 

■'* would like to have the Mothers’ 
Jewels mite boxes returned at this 
party.

Members of the Army and Navy 
club auxiliary will please note that 
all reservations for the outing, 
Wednesday, June 26, at Andover 
lake, must be made by tomorrow 

.flight at the latest so that trans
portation may be suranged.

Knofla Brothers, who havw been 
given the contract to provide an 
additional room In the Robertson 
School on North School atreet and 
to alter the auditorium on the top 
floor of the building at a bid price 
of nearly 11,200, will have all 
ready Well before the opening of 
the school In September.

Today Albert Knofla went over 
the proposed changes with the 
school engineer. The plans call for 
a change in the present location 
of the stairs that leads to the top 
floor, the removal of the stage 
that la now located on the west 
side and the building of a new 
room.

The school room will Ke located 
at the north end of what Is now 
the assembly hall and the stage 
will be moved to the south end of 
the building and a smaller assem
bly hall will be provldg^.

The plan to make changes In the 
basement for the Installation of a 
new boiler room and a change 
over from coal to oil In the heat
ing of the school, will not be made 
this year.

Finish Plans 
For Festival

Fragment Society o f 
Coventry to Hold An
nual Affair June 26.
Wednesday, June 26, Is the date 

of the ninth annual summer sale 
and festival of the Coventry Frag
ment society, to be held a* usual 
on the ground* at the Church 
Community house In Nofth Cov- 
entry.

Mrs. O. G. Anderson la general 
chairman of the committee In 
charge of this year’s festival. She 
will be assisted by Mr*. C. I. 
Loomis and Mr. and Mrs. Ernest 
Evans. Mr*. Arthur Reed will 
preside at the fancy goods Ublo 
,and aprons.

Outdoor Pageant
The program will begin with an 

outdoor "Pageant of the Nations" 
by school children at 2 o’clock. A 
doll carriage parade will follow, 
and three prizes will b#' awarded 
by the out-of-town Judges. Boys 
under 7 and girl* under 12 who de

sire to enter may do so. Mrs. Er
nest Davis Is In charge and may 
be reached by Ulephonlng *649. 
Ponies will also bo provided for 
th* children, as weD as a flab 
pond for both young and old. An
other mystery iiooth will be In the 
form o f parcel post packages, each 
one sold aa It Is received through 
the mall. Candy and Ice cream, 
soda and plants will be on sal*.

Home Mad* Foods
During the afternoon the Home 

Economics committee of Coventry 
Grange will sell home made foods 
In variety. From 4 to 8 o’clock mo
tion pictures and demonstrations 
wlU be given by «  nationally 
known food manufacturer. ,

Between the hours of 5:30 and 
7 supper win bo served by Mtsa 
Esther Kohler and her aaststanU. 
'The meal will Include cold meats, 
baked beans, salads, rolls, coffee 
and strawberry shortcake, Mrs 
Joseph McBrlety will have charge 
of the dining room. A t 8 o’clock 
a minstrel and variety show will 
be presented.

The grounds committee Includes 
C. I. Loomis, Walter Haven, Fred

erick Anderson, WUham McKla- 
neyir Byron Han, Lawreae* Robert
son. Wilfred HIU and Arthur Vin
ton. ' f

Start Painting
Exteriors First

Serve Shortcake 
At Weekly Parly

strawberry shortcake will be 
served again Saturday evening 
following the weekly card party 
at the Masonic Temple. Every
body enjoyed this popular dessert 
last week It was decided to dupli
cate If tomorrow evening. The 
chairman and every member of 
the Masonic Social Club desires to 
express appreciation to Fred 
Lewie, who furnished the berrlei 
from his own garden; also to Alps. 
William Bray who baked the 
shortcakes, to 'Trueman and Sons 
who donated the cream, and all 
who helped make the affair the so
cial success that It waq.

Winners last sitting were: Mrs. 
E  H. Brewer, Miss Doris McIn
tosh and James Forde, all of this 
town. *

The W PA projojet approved for' 
the inUrlor painting of several of 
the schools In Manchester and the 
exterior painting of the police ata- 
Uon and Municipal building, will 
start with the outside work. The 
palnUrs will sUrt on the exterior 
of the Municipal building, feeling 
that It la best to do that first and 
later on when the weather Is leas 
favorable, the Interior work wUl 
be begun.

The work In the different 
schooU will be started before the 
vacation period la ended and will 
be carried along with the least In
convenience to the pupils while 
the schools are In session In the 
fall and wlntert

Berry Prices 
Up on Market

Bring Little Better Than 
12 Cento; Over $7,000 
Worth Sold.

were l,47f crates, packed 16 
qiiarts to the crate for a high of 
$2.50, a low o f $1.25 ahd an aver- 
fige Of $1.85. Also a  fsw bushels 
o f peas, the first In the market, 
which brought $ lJ0 .a  busbeL' 

Sales this aftemoon will be the 
last for the week as there will be 
no auction tomorrow, the block 
being closed until Suqdky after
noon at 2 o 'cl<^.

A U V E IX ira A N  
(aaMvn A*4|aaan ASes) 
SPUUTtlAL MEOniM 

Seventh OaagMer of a Seventh Sen

.  . 7

Or

Been With A Veil ^
•dings Oally 6 A . i L t o B r .  M -L  
By Appuinnnent la  the Servtee 
of the People fer 86 Tear*.

A versa# 6sily Circalatimi
For the Moetb nl .May, IhW

6 ,401
Member e f the Aadit 
Bureau e f Circniatloas

ITI Chnreh Street, Hartford, Oaaa. 
Phone 6-tSST.

Manche$ter— A City of Village Charm

 ̂ The Westhtr
Pdraenat of O. 8. Wanthn

FWr today and tonlghlt stowly 
rlalng teuipeiatnra,
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The average
strawberriee at the Vancheeter 
Auction Market yeeterdpy 
12.8 cents a quart for berries 
packed 24 quarts to the crate and 
11.# cents a quart for berries 
packed in 16 quart crates, with 
total aales amounting to 67,650.

Bidding was brisk, quality godd 
and the supply larger than on any 
day since the. market opened, R. 
M. Retd A Sons, auctioneers, an
nounced after the able.

Sold yesterday were 1,638 
crates In 24 quart crates for a 
high o f $3.70, a low of $2.35 and 
an average of $3. Also sold

BINGO BINGO
ORANGE HALL — TOMORROW NIGHT

p •  a •  6 e F  4i'^20 (toai6s.......
7 Special Gsines.......

Special Prius:
3 Free Gsmcsl

First Door Prize: 
Second Door Prize:

•  e e O O O O O O O S e i » e e * e e o 4 ,25c
.........................  5c per fsaw
OHers Vsloed At 55.00.

Sweepstake Ganwl 
Order for 15.00.
Order for $2 SO.

Estra Cardf: 
Spedml Cards?

lOc each, 3 for '̂ Sc. 
5e each or 3 for lOe,

Safe —  Dependable —  
Economical!

Charsea—
3% of

Customer’s Valuation 

Minimum Charge $2.50.

-----  SEA VIEW MANOR -----
Crescent Beach, Conn. 

Comfortable rooms with hot and 
cold water. Home cooking. 
Writ* to Mr*. C. O. Johnson 

118 .Norfolk Street 
Npringflrid, Mam.

niemo

Roofing & Siding
Onr Specialty

A. A. Dion, Inc.
81 Wells SL Tel. 4880

Notion Dept.

op

i3-

The JW.HAIC CORK
MMKHisTia Conn-

This pantle girdle or regular girdle is an essen
tial In every active young lady’s foundation ward
robe. You’ll like the way the diagonal tension 
controls your "front line” and the "oppoalte"— 
for the vtfay It slims your waistline. It ’s run- 
proof! All sizes, 25 to 30. Colors: W’hlte and 
tearoae.

Sport Togs '  -
for Leisure or Outdoor Activity

Slack Sets $1.98 to
striped denim, spun rayon and gabar- (T C  O Q  

dine. Slzea 14 to 20.

Playsuits $l.-98to
One-piece suit with aeparate skirt—in /t<^ 

ptqiw, seersucker, spun rayon and rayon j )  / 
crepe. Blze* 12 to 42. “  •

Slacks $1.19 to
Covert cloth, denim and gabardine. O Q  

Sizes 12 to 44. 'T

Beach Capes, 
Coats and Robes

Chenille, eeeraucker, Turkish. 
Slzea 12 to 42.

$1.19 to $3;98

Children’s Play Clothes
Slncks, 10'to 16 , • • • • • • • • • • •  $1.19

Shorts, Overalls, Playsuits, 7 to 16.
$1.19 to $2.9£T

3-Way Playsuits, 1-Piece Playsuits, 
with sleeveless dress, 7 to 14, $1.98

French Cabinet Considers German Terms
____ JC

_______  i. _________

No Decision Expected  
Before Night; Details 
Given France’s Heads

Storms Expected 
On Foreign Stand, 

0 Aid Pledged Allies

Bathing
Suits

By
Jantzen. Gantner, Forrest 

MUU, In aatin elaatic, aU wool 
and elaatic, velva lure, cot
ton and apun rayon dreaa- 
maker sulU. Slzea 32 to 46.

$1.98 to 
$6.95

$3.50
•'f-

3 Day Hosiery Sale
(Enda Saturday)

Regular 69c

D. G. A.
Full fashioned, first 

quality Chiffon or Service 
weight.

Hosiery
All new Summer shades. 

Slzea 8H to 1034

54C pr-

Washable

Fabric
Gloves

8Up-on stylea In 4 
and 6-button lengths. 
Lace trim or plain 
backs.

$ 1 .0 0  pr-

letaU.

Sunsuits and Playsuits
for girls and boyt. In broad- i M  f Y O
cloth and seersucker. Prints. S L J r  f r )  I VJ fS  
stripes and plain color*. 2 
to 6 yeara.

Childfjen’s Bathing Suits
100% wool models t o r . . .  ^  .g

boy* and girls b  red. navy. C  1 M l  J Fq  g  1 
coral and skipper. 2 to O 'K X .U V ./
years.

-\i..

Cotton Polo Shirts
stripe* and plain color* in 'J r\  ' .

navy, brown, "Skipper Blue," C  t O  / jjC .
maize and- white. 3 to 10. ^  ,

1 ' ' Baby Shop

^Grandmothers coming tomonow 
— youll have to sleep with sister I’
When company comes to the 
Joneie*, this girl most give np 
her room. Does that happen 
at your house becaui* you 
i ^ d  seer* r w *  /»r living?

D oe* yoor  hon** need 
enothM bedroom, or some 
other improTcmeni? Would 
you have it i f  you knew that 
it could nctmmIlypnjJvritMlJ?

Makt It  Pay" ]* a valuable, 
new book o f  modernization 
idea* )u*t publiihed. It cz- 
plains how yon can enjoy the 
improvements yon need-- 
showa bow they may pay for 
thcmsclvct!

Ws yvnr tvfy o f "Hew 
tv MtJvmixtnudMah* It Pay" 
waiting for you. Come to our 
office—but do it soon, our

W’ashable White

W hite Handbags
In simulated leather*. 
Top handle styles, aome 
with ln*ld« Blpper*.

ea.

A ll Metal 
Chairs .

with tubular fram*.

■ $2.98 
$3.9.^

Heavy Metal Chairs
with tut aprlng frame.

$5.98 $6.50 $10.50
Folding Lawn Chairs

with metal frama^ and canyaa seat and back, In 
color*.

$2,98 .
Cape Cod Chairs

Enamel painted In green and orange.

$5.98
Metal Lawn Tables

a n d  BERVINO TRAY8

$1.98 , to $3.98
W hite Enameled Beach Chairs

With buUt-in aeat and hack strap of watorproof 
materiid. Plain rolor* and pattern*.

$3.98 $4.98 $5.98

New-
Summer Dresses

$3.98
Smart new drease* for 

warm summer daya, in cool, 
summery crepes. Color* in 
pastel* and p«lnt*.

Major Centers in Tem
pest Over Roosevelt’s 
Appointment o f Two 
Republicans to Key De
fense Posts in Cabinet; 
Hearing la Ordereil.
X '

Washington, June 22,—  
(A P )— The administration's 
foreign policies and its pro
gram of aid for the Allies l>e- 
came major storm centers to
day in the tempest over Pres
ident Roosevelt’s appointment 
of two Republicans to the key 
defense po.sts i*i his cabinet. 
With a ' f'»-”»-.a) hearing al
ready ordered oy the'Senate 
Military Committee on the 
naming of Henry L. Stimaon 
to be secretary of war, the 
Naval Committee opened con
sideration of the nomination 
of Col. Frank Knox as secre
tary of the Navy.

The StimHon and Knox appoint- 
menta were dl*cua*ed by Vice 
President Gamer and Postmaster 
General Farley, friends said, in a 
long conference yesterday. Both 
men expressed disapproval o f the 
president’s action. It wa* reported. 
Gamer with considerable vehem
ence. '\

Dlaagreee on Foreign Affair* 
The vice president likewise was 

represented In autboritaUv* senate 
circles as disagreeing sharply with 
the adminlstratkm’e handling of 
foreign affairs.

The combination of foreign a f
fair* and the Stlmaon-Knpx nom- 
inationa plunged the Senate Into a 
stormy debate marked by a de
mand that Mr. Roosevelt resign 
lest his policies bring ‘‘disaster.’' 
The House, too, heard wordy ex
changes, among them Inquiries 
whether Harry Woodring, the re
signed aecretary of war, had been 
*‘dUml**ed.’’

The furote prompted President 
Roosevelt at Hyde Park, N. Y., to 
remark that there were some peo
ple who think in term* of patriotic 
motives and some who think with 
partisan motive*.

Th* demand for Preaidant 
Roosevelt’*  realgnatlon came from

Snakes Being Given Awayi  
As Nice Kind of House P e t '

lOoatlBiied Ob Page Twe)

Apple Blossom Talcum, 50c 
Apple Blossom 
Cologne . • , . « a • . .  ,$X*00 
Nair Depilatory Cream, 39c 
Prophylactic Tooth Brush 

and Powder ,20c
440-Sheet Kleenex . . .  ,26c 
20c l i g a t e
Tooth Paste . .  .2 for . ,29c 
$1.00 Ironized Yeast 7. ,71c 
76c Value Williams’
ShAve Cream and Soap, 89c

eral
I srw

tBfl/

New Orleans 
Treaty Shaky

State Troopers’ Baid o f 
Gaming House Seen 
As ^Honeymoon’s’ End

New Orleans, Jun 22—(6^— Sus
pension of the political hone3rmoon 
o f Louisiana’s n w  “ reform”  ad
ministration and 'the d ty  o f N*w 
Orleans wa* hinted today in Ole 
wake o f two gambling raid* by 
state trooper* and a sudden shake- 
up of city police.

Four troopers, two of them cap
tains. shouldered their way Into 
gansbling houaes In the New Or
leans French quarter yesterday, 
seised chips, a roulette wheel, sev
eral hundred dollars In cash and 
arrested 15 persons.

ShorUy afterward two d ty  po- 
«  captains and six detectives 

’were demoted for what Supsrin- 
tendent of Police George Reyer 
described ss “ the good of the 
service.”

Persons held In the gambUng 
raids were ebargsd either with op
erating a banUng gam* or w|tb 
loitering."

See First M fL
Although the amount of the 

seisure was sinall. political quar
ters at once speculated that ths 
raids marked the 8rst rift be
tween the New Orleans munldpal 
government and the “reform"  ad
ministration of Gov. 8am H. Jones.

Mayor Robert 8. Maestri sup
ported tormer Qov. Esrl K. Long, 
brother of the late Huey P. Long. 
tr. his race against Jones. When 
Jones smsshed the Long political 
machine In last February's elee- 
tlon, however, the New ■ Orleans 
orgsnlzstlon made peace with the 
new administration.

Ordsted by donas Man
Steve Afford, head o f tta* Louisi

ana State PoUee, aald he had or
dered his men to make the raids 
at request o f District Attomsy J. 
Bernard Cocke, recent appotnto* 
o f Attorney-General Eugene Stan
ley. strong Jones soppwtor-

D O N T LET  
YO UR  

HOSPITAL 
DOWN!

Los Angeles, June 22.—<>P)— 
Nothing makes a nicer house 
pet, declares James Dannald- 
son, than a baby boa constrict
or, a gopher or a king snake.

And jiiBt to prove this. The 
i Western Herpetologtcal Asao- 
I elation, which Is holding a rep

tile exposlUon, Is giving aa-sy 
. snakes for pets.

"They’re much more respon- 
' slve than goldfish," said Dan- 
' naldson, exposition director. 
: “H iey deem it a real favor 
when they’re, rubbed gently on 
the back from head to tall, or 
are permitted to slither up a 
coat sleeve.”

His own pet Is a baby Malay
an python 22 feet long.

Arms Plants 
By Hundreds 
In U. S. Plans

Vast Chain o f Factories 
Urged by Defense Com* 
misaion; 30 Airplane 
Plants Part o f Scheme.

Washington, Ju m  22.— (d5—Con
struction o f a billlon-dollar chain 
o f govemmant munitions plants 
has been recon\(pended oAclally to 
President Roosevelt as part of a 
further expanalon o f the $5,000.- 
000,000 defense program.

Authoritative sources reported 
today that the Chief Executive al
ready is studying recommenda
tions by the National Defenae 
Commlasion that Congreas be 
asked bnmsdlatoly for additional 
arms funds.,

One o f the major propoaals was 
that the government buUd without 
delay several acore plants to turn 
out powder, shells, armor plats, 
aircraft and other munitions.

8om* 1876,000,000 thus far has 
bsen appropriatad dr earmarked 
for this purpose. The Defense 
Commission and the War Depart
ment already have approved attes 
and other details for upwards-of 
80 arms factories to be located 
nioctly In the middle west and 
south.

Mass O N en  EamatW -
Besides the new munitions fac

tory chain proposal, other recom
mendations to the Frestdent were 
understood to includ* a request for 
authority to place further mass 
orders for'ptaacs, warships and 
other weapons and squlpment 
Only by letting hug* contracts 
now for future dellveri** can mass

(OeaUaned *■ F a ^  Eight)

Butler, Noted 
General, Dies

*Fightiiig Quaker,’ Fam* 
ons as Marine Leader, 
Passes Away at 58.
Philadelphia, Jun* 22.—(F>— 

Blunt, outspoken M*J. Gen. Smed- 
Uy D. Butler, a  “ fighting Quaker” 
who spent SO of his 88 years In ths 
United States Marin* Corps, Is 
dead.

111*  r e t l ^  vetotan whoa* 4is- 
tliigulahed awvle* and enprssslve 
s p * ^  brought him before the pub- 
'c eye many times both In miU- 

tary and dvtt Ilfs, disd yesterday 
at Naval hospital of on abdominal 
atlmcnL He had entcMd the hospi
tal May 2S for a  checkup after an 
sxtended lectur* tour.

A  “ soldier’s soldisr.”  Osnsral 
Butler retired In 16S1 after a 
eareer which started In 1608 aa a

i Twn)

Cheney-Olcott 
House Ruined 
By Fire Today

Had Gaiiietl Much Head
way Before the Alarm 
Was Tumetl In; All 
O f Interior Is Gutted.

A flrr that had gained much 
headway before the alarm was 
turned In at 7:37 this morning 
from Box 44 i t  Main an^O ak 
stfeet*. gutted the Interior of the 
house built 65 years ago by the 
late James W. Cheney, now the 
property of his daughter, Mrs. 
Walter Olcott, located on the hill 
on the west side of Main street 
between Forest and St. Jame.s 
streets.

The hoUse has been unoccupie<l 
for several weeks. Mrs. Olcott Is 
with her daughter in Tennessee 
and the last time that a member 
of the family visited the place was 
on Tuesday when Mrs. Olcott'* 
son. Roger, was there.

The alarm was turned In by a 
man who wan driving an automo
bile along Forest street, who saw 
the smoke and drove to the box 
where he pulled the alarm. Coni- 
panles 2. 3 and .4 answered.

Had a Good Start.
When the Are apparatus ar

rived It was seen that there was 
little hope of saving the building. 
The fire was .In the center of the 
residence on the ground floor. 
Standing at the rear, or north 
door. It was poesible to look Into 
the building and the low'er part 
of the bouse resembled the in
terior of a furnace. Smoke was 
coming from all sides of the 
house, With heavy smoke pouring 
from the west and north sides.

No. 3 Company connected with 
a hydrant on the property between 
th* burning house and the house 
o f the late John S. Cheney. Thia is 
a one connection hydrant fed from 
a small main and there was little 
pressure. No. 2 Company connect
ed with the hydrant opposite Ma
ple street on Main street and car
ried the line up the hill, where a 
twin connection w a« made to car
ry two lines. This made it possi
ble to light the lire from the east, 
north and west sides of the bouse. 
The pressure from these two lines 
was poor as there was no connec
tion made with the pump, the Sow 
being by gravity pressure.

Lays Long lin e
No. 4 Company laid the longest 

line. It  connected with the hy
drant at the comer o f Church and 
Park streets and laid 1,000 feet of 
boee. The preasure from this line 
was the better of the four In use.

The fire continued to spread. 
The house being old and without

(Ueattaaed Ua Page rwo)

Latiii Nations 
Plan to Arm

Argentina and Uruguay 
Take Lead in Stepping 
Up Defense Programs.

Buenos Aires. Juns 22.—<F>— 
Argsntlna and Uruguay took the 
lead among South American re- 
pubUca today in stepping up de
fense and preparedpeaa programs.

Argentine Oongrieeslonal Com
mittees studied an extraordinary 
defense budget now calling for out
lay of 1,000,000,000 pesos (about 
$300,000,OOj—a South American 
record.

The figure was 00 per cent higher 
than the 600,000,000 pesos (about 
$160,000,000) origtnfffy asked of 
Oengrsss only two days ago.

Ona sourca said this . Increase 
might be regarded as an Indication 
ot Argentina’s dstonninatlon to 
b* prepared in a world “wlierc 
rijrft^ Is rapidly giving way to

rrsassIgaSss Haw Iww
la  Uruguay, PrasIdsBt Atfrade 

Baldoflilr promulgated a new law 
bznnlng aaroctatlons devoted to 
foreign propaganda or Illegal ends 
end prohibiting press or radio ref
erences “ Injurious”  to countries 
with wmch Uruguay maintains 
friendly retatkms.

Uruguayan congreastonal groups 
began a drive for naming a com- 
mUtoe to draft spadal .msasursa 
suggsated by a Paiffanlsntary In
vestigation at Nasi activities.

Nine Oerstans datained during 
tka iaquity wsra undargoing ques- 
tloalBg by Uruguayan police, who 
said five ot them bad made states 
meats and that another was being 
questlenid regarding plans -  snid 
to hnva baan found In hia posses 
alea—for m i l l t ^  oee(ipnaoa at 
Uriiguny.

Argantins Arm y and Nnyy at- 
fldnls bad under ndrlsssasnt tbs 
poaaibis purchase '  at warplanss 
and at toast one heavy crutser 
ftimi tS* Uattad Statas.

H aat^  KMm Ib OfStaac
H w  is f iBsi  bodgst as It aow 

ataada asarly aquato Argantiaa’s

Temple to Be Detliratetl Tomorrow

—Ilprulil I'liolo*
'IVmpIe Beth Sholom (top above) will be dedicated and con

secrated tomorrow afternoon and Attended by Manchester Jewry 
and prominent Connectlc\it Jewish clergy and town officials. The 
beautiful altar in the Temple Is shown below.

Temple Beth Sholom 
Dedicated Tomon*ow

To Be Held Tomorrow 
Aftemoon; Dedication 
To Follow Giraerstone 
Laying The Pro^am.
Temple Beth Sholom located at 

Myrtle and Unden streets will be 
dedicated with appropriata cerc- 
roonlee tomorrow at 2:80 p.m. at 
which time the comerstona will be 
laid followad by consecration cere
monies closing a three year cam
paign on the part o f the Jewish 
group of Manchester to secure tta 
own house of worship.—

Id the forefront of the work 
wMch will be culminated tomor
row aftemoon are many well 
known Manchester realdeflts of the 
Jewish race who have for many 
yeara pointed to this dsy and its 
current accomplishment.'

SMe Of Temple
H i*  new house of worship to lo

cated on the sits of the St. Mary’s 
Men’s Club which, after purojiase 
by the Jewish group, eras torn 
doam and work started by general 
contractor, John R. Wennergren, 
from plana prepared by Architect 
Joseph C  Kane of Hartford, last 
October. The total cost of the 
building a id  furnishings will be 
apprownately $20,000 and it will

Srovide a meettag place for mem- 
ccs o f th* 'various Jewish ao- 

ciettea, all o f which are connected 
with the Temple.

HomorreWa axsrcisea will begin 
at' 2:80 with remarks by J. S. O. 
Rottner. Oikleman of the Dedica
tion Opmmittee, after which RabM 
Leopold Outel o f Bristol win in
voke the divla* blessing. Mem- 
ben and friends will be welcomed 
to the dedication by Saul M. 8U*

(OnnMnnsi on m g *  TwMv«)

Allied Vessels . 
Not Damaged 
D o n ^ R n id .

Italian Bombers Spray 
Explosives Over Alex
andria’s Harbor Today 
— No Warsbips Hit.

Alexandria, Egypt June 22—(H  
— Italian bomben sprayed explo
sives over Alexandria's harbor 
early today In Italy’s first attempt 
to blast the British and French 
fleet here, but no warship* were 
hit and most of the bomb* fell 
harmlelsly Into th* sea.

Aatl-alreraft guns e f the Brit
ish and French fleets went into ac
tion when the f in t  group of tri- 
motored bombers appeared at 
1:15 a. m. and 'British fighter 
planes went up.

(This dispatch Indicated that at 
least part o f the' French fleet, 
whoae whereabouts have been un
reported since France requested an 
armistice with Cermany and Italy, 
is atm cooperating with the Brit
ish and Is baaed hesid* British 
ararships In Alexandria.)

Drop Score o f Bomba 
The Italians dropped a sedra of 

boinbs In three appearances. On* 
struck kn Arab honw near Mohar- 
rem Bay and others demollabsd 
three homes st Chatby BsaM>. •  
baff-mlle from th* heert o f tb* 
dty.

Anti-aircraft fir* and fightar 

(0*nttans6 On Pnga BIgM)

German Planes 
Scatter Bombs 
On East Coast

Swoop Over England for 
Third Time in 4 Days  ̂
Three Civilians Killeii 
Before Attack Ended.

London, Juno 22—((P)— Waves 
of German warplanes swooped 
over England early today for the 
third time In four days, scattered 
bombs along the east coast and 
killed three civilians before they 
were driven out to sea.

'iPhree persona were wounded, 
the government reported.

Fierce anti-aircraft fire and 
quick action of British fighter 
planes appeared to have scattered 
the raiders and prevented them 
from concentrating on any objec
tive. Numerous fires ^don ed  
the sky, but the A ir Ministry said 
the damage w*a not •xtensive.

One eye-aitness s*id the Ger
mans had reaortad to “hit and 
run” tactics. •

Following the procedure adopt
ed earlier In the week, tS* Nasi 
bombers began their attack short
ly after midnight, and tha thun
der o f bomb exploatoos and the 
boom o f anti-aircraft fire echoed 
along the coast until Just before 
dawn.

Spend Might In SheltarB.
Many residents along the eouth- 

east, aast and northeagt shores 
spent meet of the night In air raid 
shelters.

Military circles aald less than 
100 bomtwrs participated In the 
raids.

CStlssna scared by rumors of 
“screaming bombs”  and “siren 
bombs" were Informed by military 
authorities that “all bomba whistle 
coming down”  and glye “ the list
ener ample, time to 11* flat" If be 
happens to 'oa caught where no

(Oonttanad On Pbg* BIgM)

Giant Snow Cruiser Proves 
Unsuccessful in Antarctic

C3e*rwaUr, Fla.. June 20—(ff)—  
The giant snow;cruiser, in which 
Admiral Richard E. Byrd hoped to 
roU a e i^  tb* Antarctic, proved 
Ywt so hot” .en frigid terrata. Its 
25-year-oM engineer diacloa^ to
day.

Cbarisa Meyer, home to visit hi* 
wife and parants after return to 
tbs Unttsd Stotss abroad the ex- 
pedlUcn ship Bear, aaid tb* 75,- 
000-pound monster disappoiatod 
the ei^orera with tta perform
ance. Prindpal trouhto, he said, 
was insnffletsnt power.

Soft Btonhst at Snsw 
Tb* axpedltton arrivad in the 

Antarctic summer, Meyer relatsd. 
and recurving snowfalls kept n

oontinusd. adding eondlUoas pro
bably wore more favorable for th* 
cruiser.

Before leaving the United Sates, 
th* snow cruiser,:^ giant auto 
tractor equipped with huge rub
ber tires,—snoountered several
mlahape on highly-improved Am' 
erican highways. <v.
2 Can't Get Used to H **t 

T  can't get used to the heat,’* 
complained the husky young *n- 
gtnser, as he sweltered in 90- 
dagree weather which his fcIlow< 
townsman oonaidsrsd not uausuaL 

Tb* return to chriUxatlon had 
many compensations, though, not 
ths least a bath whenever b* 
wants i t  ^

<B*eauae of th* n*e*estty for 
caaservtng space for oxpsdlUan 
oquipmant, o ^  12,000 gallons o ( 
water w u  te sw  alcag. That M t  
none for Wthing, bs said, and th* 

_  182 days without a good

I.«Rion Commander Urges I 
America Stay Out of War|

Springfield, Mo.,~June 22.— 
i/F)— Raymond J. Kelly, nation
al commander of the American 
Legion, told a group of Leglon- 
nalres ex-aerviee men not only 
believe “we can stay out o f this 
war but we demand of the pres
ident and Congreaa that they 
keep us out.”

Ex-service men “are deter
mined to keep the curae of war 
away from American shorsa by 
keeping our noses out of other 
people's conflicts and' being so 
strong that no dictator can In- 

rigl^U.”

Nazis Storm 
French Fort

MotoriEed Forces Cap* 
tiire Mountain Town 
O f Bellegarde Toilay.

Bulletial
Chancy, Swiss French Fran- 

ttar. June 22—(J V -  French 
sanraes f«|i*rt*4 tednjr the 
French defenders at L ’Bctaa* 
fort, * **r  BeBegard*, nat aniy ' 

an attack an Uw 
citadel enriy this 

aftcrason, bat drova the Oer- 
nwas ent o f the lawn at BMIe- 
garda, flvs ndlaa away.

Uhancy, on the Swiss-Franch 
Frontier, June 22—(Fi-^Powerful 
German motorised forces, backsd 
by artillery and supported by 
bomber*, captured tb* mountain 
town o f Bellegarde this morning.

A fter pushing through Belle- 
gardo, tha Germans now arc 
stormiiig the French fort of 
L ’Dclusa—called the “Gibraltar -at 
the Rhone-'

L ’Eclus* fort Is carved out ot 
rack beside the winding highway 
batareen tb* Swiss frqnUer and the 
town o f Ballagarde.

It  domlnaUs the Rhone gorge* 
and rises a thousand feet above 
sea level. The French call it ths 
guardian to the northern entrance 
of the Alptn* frontier with Italy.

Tha battia began at 4 a.m. 
(10 p.m. aA.t.).

Hoar Soond* O f BaUle 
Frontier guard* on the Swiss 

aide o f the Cbancy bridge over tha 
Rhone, 10 miles from th* town o f 
Bellegarde and five miles from the 
X/Ecluae fort, hoard artillery fire, 
air bomba and other sounds o f bat
tle from Bellegarde.

Refugees later reported the Ger
mans stormed and captured Belle-

Sarde, wher* the Rhone river van- 
ihss under reck, drop* about 80

(OsntInnadVra Pag* Twelv*)

Troasory BsIsbco

W sshtoigtsu, Jun* 23—<ffV-i-Tb* 
peoitlaa at tlM Troiuniry June 20: 

Rocalpta. 846X01X40.40; ax- 
pendlturas, $38,081,500.05; Net 
batanoe,

"  JO.

Planes Attack 
Berlin Region; 
Seven Injured

News Agency Says Hos
pital Among Buildings 
Damaged; Qaimed to 
Be First Attack o f War

Berlin, Juns 82.—<F>—Baraw par
sons were Injured and buildings 
wore damaged In th* vicinity ot 
Berlin today In Ule Srst air attack 
o f th* war on ths Berlin region.

DNB, official Uorman news 
agency,, said the buUdinga hit in
cluded a hospital.

(Tb* French sssirtsd without 
elaboration June 2 that Havisl 
Vimbtrs bad raided factories In tbs 
Berlin suburbs. An authorised Ber
lin spokesman dselared tbsras'WH 
“absolutely no truth" to thia 
French snnounesmenL)

Two civilians war* injured 
slightly at Bremen by cxploaiva 
and Incendiary bombs, DNB said. 

Trlsphsna System Wrsekad 
Two Incendiary bombs which 

struck near th* railway statten in 
Babolsbarg, a Berlin suburb, doss- 
aged a garag* and automobiles and 
wrecked an automatlo telapbon* 
system.

A  third inc*hdiary bomb landed 
in a street of th* suburb, which la 
about 14 miles from tbs center of 
th* capital.

No injuries were reported, and 
authorities termed the damag* 
Inunaterlol.”

Four plan**, dsscribad by oSI- 
clals os British, «fsr* reportia 

Ivsn off by anti-aircraft Sra ba
rs any affsctlv* bombing could 

b* don*.
SpokMunan also reported that 

scattorad planea continued to 
bdffib western Germany, and DNB, 
offldol German news agency, an
nounced that nine persons hod 
been killed oHhen bombs struck 
dwellings and a church la the Es
sen are* Thursday night 

SIxtosn persona previously had 
been rspbrted kllied during raids 
in th* vicinity o f Cologne had Dus-

(Oeelhwsd^~plge Elgkl)

BritainGets 
French Fleet

Government in Constant 
Touch with Armistfee 
Delegates hy Spechdl 
Telephone; Fighting b  
Dwwfed by Peace Ne
gotiations; Simnllif- 
neons Bulletins May 

I Tell Terms to WorUL ̂

Boltctiii!
Compiegne ForssL Jaas 

— (AP) —  Aathorliisd 
man sources said today ttuv 
coBfldoBtly oxpoetod tlo î 
French delcgstioB to alga ant 
srmisticf this sftorBOsisv̂  
Thoro wero iodicatloas thB$̂  
SB sanounceaMBt adght ln% 
forthconing around or aftiPl 
6 p. Bi„ (11 u. at,, OAt).

Bordeaux, June 22<—(i 
— T̂he French cabinet mek'i 
10 s. m. (4 s. m. e.s.t.) 
to decide whether to 
the German srmistios ten 
At the start of disemsien 
was indicated no 
would be likely before 
ffi^ Dstails of the 
conditions were read to 
cabinet last night. The 
bers then aidJoumed untOi 
morning before starting 
lihmtions. .

The fovarainmt is ia 
touch with Its aTmlsttes 
by special talapirDM.

I t  was laported that 
ncgoUatloBS batwasn P raM *'

It’s Servicing a Problem 
But It Is Kqit Out o f 
The Enemy’s <. Hands.

Washington, Jun4 22.— (F)— 
Orest Britain has 'taken over tha 
bulk o f the French S*«t intact, 
authoritativa oourcca in th* capt- 
tA  hoard today, and with It the 
proMom o f asrvlclng a Ns’vy arhoas 
munitions plants and machine 
shops are largely In enemy bands.

Even os Informed persods rc-

Krtod that this government had 
m advtaed ot British acqutattion 

o f the French warsbips. Naval 
engiheera expressed the opinion 
that most ot the vessels would 
have only a  short-term or reserve 
value to Great Britain. Their Im
mediate usefulness, it was suggest
ed, would be Umitad by th* amount 
o f ammunltkm and spare ports 
aboard. In accoigpai^rlng auxlU- 
ariea or at French colonial bases.

To mak* tha French Set a perm
anent adjunct o f the Britlah Navy, 
tha en d ea r*  aaid, it would ba 
neoisssry for Britain to develop 
an ontlrMy now Induatry—a  boat- 
ly  and thne-conauming oparaUaUr
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Hospital Fund
$12,000 Short

Emergency Meeting of Leailera This Morning 
Told Campaign May Be Failure Unless Final 
Canvass Raises Amount hy Monday Night; 
Captains Hold Special Meeting This Noon.

In an eleventh hour attempt to obtain $12,000 in additional 
subscriptions to complete the .$175,000 building fund for Man
chester Memorial hospital, C, Elmore Watkins, general chair- 
nun o f the campaign^, called together for an 8 o’clock emer
gency meeting this morning at the Sheridan hotel a dozen 
leaders in the campaign to, diacuss ways and means of com
pleting the fuhd by next Monday night, the s'cheduled closing 
date o f the building fund movement, 

rinal canvas of the Memorial

Chapman Court 
Closes Season

Olfta Committee revenlrd that 
9148,S68 has been obtalneil hy thin 
eomulttee, with it* work rom- 
plata. The team* thua far have 
produced $17,760, which leave* a 
deSclt yet to be *ub*crlbe<i of $11 
S87.

Teams commander* and cap- 
met today at noon to 

atiwisttien their line* over the 
to Insure a call upon 

sTcry niM and woman In Man- 
dieatar neighboring communi
ties who hhye not yet subscribed.

"About S.OQO prospect card* are 
atm bald by team workers,”  Mr. 
lyatkina said, ‘^ d  it is antlclpat- 
*4 that BMMt of those, who have 
not yet been called upon for sub- 
serlptlona will receive a visit be
fore Monday night However, If 
there should be any residents of 
Mapeheater and neighboring com- 
iminltlaa—and there will be a few 
—^ n o  have not been asked to fub- 
acribe by Monday night, they/wlli 
atUl have an opportunity to dd *o 
—they are Invited to send their 
subscription* directly to the hos
pital.

"This campaign will never be 
officially closed.'' Mr. Watkins 
added, "until everyone in this com- 
munlty able and willing to aub- 
seribe toward an enlarged hospital 
have had an, opportunity to do his 
or har part. No one should feel of
fended or slighted If not entiled up
on In this campaign. Canvaasing 
o f upward of 9.000 people In not an 
easy task. There Is bound to be

some overlapping and some omis
sions. flo long ns the human ele
ment enters Into an undertaking, 
there will be-a few mistakes. But 
It should be recalled that for.^every 
mistake, there are probably a hun
dred Jobs well done."

Thl.s morning's early morning 
meeting of campaign leaders wna 
ntiended by Judge William S. 
Hyde, president of the hospital; 
Robert H. .Smith, rhalfman of the 
men'r teama for Manchester; Mrs. 
William R. Tinker. Jr., associate 
chairman of the women's teama 
for Manchester; Jay K. Rand, 
Thomas Bentley, Miss Mary O. 
Chapman, C. Elmore Watkins, 
representing the hospital's board 
of trustees, Herbert B. Houae, 
Miss Hasel Trotter, Frank D. 
Cheney. Dr. Watson Woodruff. 
Dr. Howard Boyd and Dr. Harry 
q . Smith.

New Orleans
Treaty Shaky

(OtMitInaad Prom Pag* One)

Ing games will not be tolerated In 
New Orleans.”

Cocke's statement racalled simi
lar declarations hy previous state 
officials, Including French and 
Spanish colonial governors, who 
for more than two ccpturlee have 
sought to Suppress New Orleans' 
native instinct to take a chance.

Sixty of Members Enjoy 
An Old Fashioneil l*ol 
Luck Supper.
Sixty of the members of Chap

man Court, Order of Amaranth, 
anjoyed the closing get-together of 
the season last night at the Ma
sonic Temple. The program be
gan with an old-fsahloned "Pot 
Luck” supper, consiating of a 
variety of hot dish'es, salads, cold 
meats, coffee and rake. The tables 
were Illuminated by old-faahloned 
kerosene lamps, the silverware 
stood upright In the spoonholdera 
and other containers of long ago. 
The plates were wrf>ng side up. and 
everything except the coffee was 
placed on the tabic for the family- 
style nieal.

Cntertalnmeiit Program
The entertainment number 

which followed was si hew as to
morrow, however, snd cons^ed of 
a variety of dances by pupils of 
Miss Faith Hplllane in .attractive 
costumes. Mary Ann Lynch did a 
wall* clog, Diane Nichols an acro- 
bratlc waits. ' .lean Hall sang, 
What'a the Matter With Me?" and 

danced; Mayellen MacNelly ap
peared In an acrobatic waits and 
In an adagio athletic number with 
Diane Nichols, Frsnees Violet s 
tap dance and Honey VIncek an 
acrobatic number on a box.

Mock Wedding
A mock wedding ceremony fol

lowed, with Mrs. Ethel t.'arter, past 
royal matron, an the bpjde, John 
Wlnlerbrdtom Hie lirldcgriKun, 
Mrs. Msrjorle Morrison and Mrs. 
Mary Qlfford, bridesmaids, and 
Past Patron Clarence Wood~ the 
minister.

N. H. Dart of New Britain cap- 
iured the Arat and aecond prises, 
the "bride's pantry" with Us 
equipment of grocery staples and 
the handsome white chenille bed
spread, Mrs. Kenneth Hudson of 
Walker sUieet won the "calendar" 
quilt, made hy the court, and Mr*. 
Sara B. Prints of Monroe street, 
another qiiUt, pieced by membera, 
of the "Ships at Sea" pattern.

•L
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No. 4 Co. Changes 
Plans for Outing

At a special Vneetlng of Hose 
No. 4 of the Squth Manchester Fire 
department held last night It was 
voted to change plana for thelf 
outing. Two weeks'ago the com
pany members vqted to take an 
automobile trip to New York leav
ing Manchester next Saturday and 
spending Saturday and Sunday In 
New York, returning to Manches
ter early oMnday morning.

After giving the plan considera
tion and checking the membera oC 
the company as to this plan, the 
meeting last night decided to give 
up the Idea and will arrange for 
an outing to be held later.

\  ■

L^tin Nations
Plan to Ann

(Continued from Page One)

ordinary budget, sent to Congreea 
last night by President Roberto 
M. Ortla. fixing goveniment ex 
pence* at 1,077,700.000 pesos and 
visible revenue* at 018.000,000 pe
ace Special credits are expected to 
be provided to pay fer/the arma
ments program. J  
'  New Naval units and equipment 
appeared destined to be the heavi
est Item, of expense. Including con- 
structlon of auhmnrlnea. torpedo 
boats and dry docka. Slaable pro- 
vlslona also were contemplated to 
give Argentina South America's 
most powerful air force and to 
provide naw artillery.

li:

T R A D E - I N  D A Y
AT CAMPBELL’S

T R A D E -IN Your Old Lawnw 
mower, $4.75_ up

T R A D E -IN Your Old Bicycle 
Liberal Allowance

T R A D E -IN Your Old Tires 
Good Allowance

Auto Inspection Starts Monday* 
BE PREPARED — SEE US TO DAY!

Out of Gas? Flat Tire? Battery Trouble? 
CALL 6161

Campbell’s Service Station
CORNER M AIN  STREET AND  MIDDLE TU RNPIKE

Storms Expected 
On Foreign Stand, 
Aid Plcxlged Allies

(aao OHMI poaunaoD)
Senator Nye IR.. N.D.), who told 
the Senate that It "seemed certain” 
the pre îJdent had promised mili
tary assistance to France, 
an- . .aulet-lla-affalra -olr-D( 

"I'nablo to Deliver”
When the "tetrlble moment" to 

honor that pledge arrived, he as
serted. the chief executive was 
"unable to deliver.”

ChaHenging Nye, Senator Min
ton ID., Ind.l, said the Republican 
was piling up Insinuatlono and ac
cusing the United State* of lead
ing Frange and England into the 
war. , - 

"O f course America didn't make 
any such promises as the senator 
saya,” Minton declared. "The 
United Htgtes Is not going Into 
any war Until it becomes Araert- 
ca'a war.”

Nye, In hla speech', alio urged 
that tha Military Committae, 
which plana to have SUmson ap
pear at Its hearings. likewtae sum
mon Woodring. He Raid he would 
be “ very much eurprlued”  If In
quiry did not show that Woodring 
had been ousted because of hla 
refusal to give the Allies "national 
defense secret No. 1"— the Army'a 
secret iMmb sight.

Declare Aaaeillon BaseJea* 
Senatora Minton, ' Schwellen- 

bach (D-Wash) and Democratic 
Lender Barkley said tha bomb 
.sight assertion was baseless. Bark
ley told the Senate that the Army 
.Air Corps chief, MaJ. Gen. H.. H. 
Arnold, had assured him that "at 
no time or under any conditions 
has any consideration ever been 
given to the revelation of any 
secret bomb sight,”

In the free-for-all course- of the 
day's debate the chamber heard 
Senator Pepper (D-Fla) advocate 
turning over part of the U. S. 
fleet to Britain to “ crush Hitler." 
There also was a veheinent speech 
by Senator Walsh (D-Maas), who 
said he would "walk out of this 
chamber—put my resignation on 
the desk” father than vota for en
try Into a European war.

Besides the debate, tha day re
corded these other developments 
related to the defense program;

Agree on Supplemental Bill 
A joint House-Senate Confer

ence Committee agreed on a sup
plemental Army-Navy bill for f l,-  
770.00fl.noo in approprtatlona and 
authorizations, thus clearing the 
wsy for Its enactment.

The Navy Department announc
ed that the Naval Academy at 
Annapolis waa shortening Its 
course of study, s* In W ^ld  war 
days, fo provide addltlon'al officers 
for the fleet. The class of 1.041 
will graduate- four monUia ahead 
of Kche<lule.

The Senate paaaed and sent to 
the House a meaaure directing 
$10,000,000 In government loans 
for daveloping deposits of atrat- 
gic and critical minerals.

The Senate alao approved a 
pro|K>aol to impose restriction on 
the transfer of Army and Navy 
supplies to other nations. Thia 
would require the high commands 
to certify before the release of 
any material that It waa "aur- 
pliis” and not essential to defrn.se 
needs.

Draft BUI Introdvred.
A eomprehenalve draft bill, pro

viding for the registration for mil
itary service of sll men between 
18 and 0.8, was Introduced In the 
Houae by Representative Wads
worth. Similar legislation was 
offered "Thursday In tha Senate by 
Senator Burka (D., Neb.)

A  laps* o f a  faw waeks waa ax- 
pected before any Senate vote on 
confirming the Stimaon and Knox 
nominations. Chairman Sheppard 
(D „ Tex.) of the Military (Mm- 
mlttee aald Stimaon would not he 
called for testimony before "a 
week. or ao.” Naval Committee 
members said that they planned 
to have Knox appear to testify 
about his qualifications.

Knox at Chicago yqsterdav said 
hla only thought was to help the 
nation "gat ready for any emer
gency" In a wholly non-polltiral 
way "beeauaa we are Inadequately 
prepared."

CriUnlxe FaHy laader*. •- 
Two well known ftepuhllean,- 

William Allen White. Kansas pub- 
llshar,. and WUIIam J. Donovan, 
attofnay general In tha Hoover 
administration, criticized ' their 
party laadara for polltleally dis
owning Stimaon and Knox after 
they had been named to the cab
inet.

Whit* eailad the prasidant's ac
tion "tha  patriotic thing,”  while 
Donovan dsclared, “wa should ap
prove tha designation and com
mend the acceptance of these two 
nistlngulshed men.”

Ross L. Shotwell. Amaha attor
ney, announced the start o f a 
campaign to have Knox chosen as

I Rainbow Around Son
Visible in Manchester

Manchester people witnessed 
a strange solar ^enomenon— 
a rainbow around the sun thla 
morning at 11:28 which la at
tributed by sclentlsta to reflec
tion of the aim upon crystal* In 
the extremely high clouds.

Shortly after 11:30 the col
or* In the rainbow diminished.

The night was witneiuied thi* 
forenoon In rnany part* of the 
state.

the Republican prasldeotlal candi
date at Philadelphia next week. It 
would be "one of the greatest poli
tical coups ever put on at a party 
convention." be aald.

On the other hand. Thomas E. 
Dewey, candidate for the Republi
can nomination, called the Roose
velt cabinet a "bench for messen
ger boys." In hi* final pre-convqn- 
tion speech at New -York last 
night, he also charged that the 
president "cannot be trusted with 
the destiny of America in the 
years immediately .ahead of us.”

The same note waa struck by a 
rival presidential aspirant, Frank 
Gannett. Addressing the Young 
Republican Clubs of New Jersey 
at Atlantic city he charged the 
Roosevelt administration had 
placed the nation "In' a position 
strikingly similar to thqt. which 
caused the downfall of France."

Step Termed “ Act of War"
During the Senate debate yes

terday, Senator ,Vandenberg (R- 
Mlch) asserted that Stimaon had 
recently advocated the use of 
American fleet units to convoy 
supniles to the Allies—a step Van- 
denberg termed *n tact of war.” 
He requested that Stimaon be 
queatloned on the point.

Vandenberg also aald the Stlm- 
eon hearing should examine re
port* that Woodrlng’a removal 
had been sought by  a “ clique of 
International financier*'' b^ause 
o f the secretary's opposition to 
"stripping our defenses to aid the 
Allies.”

Senator C^ark (D-Mo) said he 
^lleved Woodring had been "sac
rificed” for that reason. He add
ed hr Intended to offer a resolu
tion calling on Mr. Roosevelt to 
make public Woodrjng’s letter of 
resignation—a letter which the 
White House termed "too peraon- 
sl" for release.

Butler, Noted
General, Dies

(Continued From Page One.)

Auction Sales 
Reach $289*333

But Not a Record for a 
Week at lAiral jMart; 
Good Prices Prevail.
Total sates in the Manchester 

Auction Market for the first week, 
which cloapd last evening,. reached 
$28,333.39, the sixth year that the 
market has been conducted by R. 
M. Reid a  SonO, aa auctlonears.

This U within $13,000 of the to
tal sales made in the market when 
it was first opened in Manchester, 
but It IS not the record In the mar
ket for one week's sales. The num- 
)>er of berries that came Into the 

this week Is expected to 
(bled next week as the sea- 
thia section la exceptionally 

late. The total sales of alrawher- 
rles yesterday represented 88,108 
quarts. To pick thla amount of 
)>errles the growers have paid In 
wage* to hoya and girls of Man
chester and Wclnlty $1,748.74 for 
one day's picking.

Although most of the biiyera In 
the market on Thursday lost 
money when they sold their loads 
at the different markets on Fri
day, they wrere ready to buy at 
good prtce.H yesterday afternoon.

There were sold yesterday .1,443 
crates of 24 quarts for a high of 
$4.10, a low of $2.08, and an av«fr. 
age of $3.00, or 12 1-2 rents a 
quart. The berrfes packed 16, 
quarts to the crate totaled 1,4781 
and brought a high of $2.70, a low ' 
of $1.30 and an average of $1.68,' 
which Is just over 10 cents a quarL ' 
Also sold were 88 crates of sec-' 
onda for an average of $1.̂ 03. -

r/rr ui d<
marirat 
be di^bli 
son ln\h
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Scion and Sign Cheney-Olcott 
House Ruiiied 
By Fire Today
((.kintlBoed From rage Oae)

EmaBoal Lotharaa
Thorsten X. Oustafson, Faator

Booth Mathodlat Chiireli 
Earl E. Story, D.D., Minister

In case you don’t recognize thia 
young man, he’s holding up a 
sign to let you know where his 
political loyalties lie. He is 
Robert Taft, Jr,, son of the Ohio 
Senator. He’s pictured at open
ing of Philadelphia headquart
ers from which his father will 
seek Presidential nomination at 

the Republican convention.

Manchester 
Date Bffok

Britain Gets
French Fleet

provisional second lieutenant in the 
Marine Corps.

He won the first of his many 
c tatlon.a which tnrIuOrd two Con- 
cresaional medals of honor -at 
Tientsin, (.Tilna, ilurlng the Boxer 
rebellion. From China he went to 
the Panama Canal Zone, Nicara
gua, Mexico and Haiti.

Commaadrd A t Breat 
During the World War hla or

ganizational abilities kept him nut 
of the fripnt lines hut hi* work at 
Camp Puntzneznn, the great de
barkation port for American troopa 
at Breat earned him the DIs- 
tingi.lshed Service medal.

Following his return to this 
country after the World War, he 
became commander of, the Marine 
Base at Qiiantiro. Va. He left on 
leave In 1024 to become Philadel
phia's director of public safety and 
on his return to tlie corps served 
at San CHego, Calif.. China- and 
again a t Qurntico where he was 
promoted to the rank of Major 
General.

"HIt-Aiid-Biui" Incident 
Shortly before hie reiignatlon In 

1981, General Butler caused an In
ternational Incident by referring 
to Premier Mussolini as a “hit- 
and-run driver.' An apology wa.a 
sent to the Italian premier and 
court martial proceedlr.ga were 
ordered for Oaneral Butler. They 
were later abandoned.

General Butler wa* born In West 
Chester. Pa., .tub' 30, 1881. He I* 
siirvlvetl by hi* widow, two aons 
and a daughter. , -

Pemonal Nolirrs

Card of Thank*
W* wUh to thtnk frUndt n«!th* 

bort and r«lattv«» for thrir m-(n> 
aotii o f  klndn#»« and ■> wrathv. and 
fb‘»n« n ho Rrnrr(*u»l> l<«ttnFd tbrir 
rarp during our roernt brrrav#m#nt. 
In tha lota of our mothar.

Mra. Mlnnta Ludwig.
Robart J. IfrConnan.

June Bopc Dance 
Is Well AUciuletl

The annual Jun* Rosa dahea of 
Olbhnna Assembly. C. L. o fu ..  at 
Ih* Manchester Country club last 
night was a* delightful aa any 
previously given by the assembly 
and enjoyed by a targe number. 
The evening was all that could be 
desired and unusually cool for the 
first day of summer. The miialc 
teemed to please all tha dancer*.

Miss Madeline Jarquemln and 
har assistants on the dane* c«m- 
mlttae, racelvad .many compli
ments on the decorstlona which 
were of pink end red rosea on 
trelllsJ* around the dance hall, 
and iKmquets on the refreshment 
tehirs In the large enclosed'porch. 
A novel idea wa* an old-fashion
ed full sta* "wishing well" In tha 
renter of the floor, rencealtng the 
haatrr. with rose vines clambering 
o\wr It.

(Contlnoad from Psga (Me)

report of the transfer of the 
French fleet.)

Rojokw* Friends of Allies
There waa rejoicing among silled 

supporters, nevertheless, because, 
had the French fleet fallen to the 
enemy, the combined German, 
Italian and French Navies would 
have outnumbered the Britlah In 
battleships ana many other cate- 
gorlea.

Furthermore, Naval experts 
.-old, Germany waa In a position 
to commandeer supportln:; French 
Industry anci compel production of 
ammunition and replacement parts 
for seized French vessels.

Not only has the bulk of the 
French navy been taken over by 
Great Britain. It waa reported In 
reliable quarters here, but a large 
number of French planes have 
been flown to England and North 
Africa.

Jean BaH Balvagad.
These source* also said that 

word had been received that 
France's newest battleahip, the 
Jean Bart, which waa ready for 
commlaaloning next month, had 
been towed to England.

Other advices stated that some 
navy abip* under construction at | 
Brest, France, had been destroyed 
before the Naal columns arrived ! 
Official confirmation wan lacking, 
however. In Berlin, the newspa
per Der Angriff reported yester- 
daj* that the Germans had' seisiH 
two 38.000-ton battleships under 
construction at Brest—the Riche
lieu and the demenceau.

Pointing out the difTIculties con
fronting Britain In servicing 
French warahipa, naval englnaars 
aald that British and French naval 
(pina wer* of different bores In 
many Instances and frequently 
were chambered differently aa 
well. Ammunition used in many 
French guna la not, therefore, 
manufactured In Britain. The 
British likewise la ck ' a great 
number of the dies. Jig* and other 
tool* necessary’ to produre spare 
part* for French ships.

Ukea Gumrkewer* at Concerto

Salt Lake O ty—(F)— L. E. Bahy- 
mer, Loa Angeles ImpreMrio. likes 
gumchawers at hla concerts He 
explained In an Interview that new 
customers are "gum chewer* 
from tha motion picture audi- 
enees”

Tonight
Veteran*’ Carnival at .Spruce 

snd Maple streets. -,
Tomorrow

June 23 — Dedication servlce'of 
Temple Beth Sholom, 2:30 p. m. 
Also banquet In vestry. 7:30 p. m.

June • 24-20' Le^on Bazaar, 
Leonard street.-

June 26 --CThirdren's dedication 
service of Temple Beth Sholom. 

doming Events.
July-3 —Dawn dance, auspices 

American Legion Post.
July 4— Legion fireworks dis

play, old Golf Grounds off East 
Center street.

Aug. 19-24-^ Tail Cedars Joy- 
land, Dougherty Lot.

About Town

In 101.8, Grover (ieveland A l
exander pitched four successive 
one-hit games for the Philadelphia 
National League team*

uuut

Portrait or a lady

An automatic electric range cooks 
the dinner and iseeda no watching.
The electrifl refriwrator enppKra 
froicn talade and aeaearta. . .  Mod- 
emlae, electrify your kitebea and 
enjoT new If isure hours. . .  Small 
coat and esay terms. Pboac today.

I
Electrie Appliance Dealera of Mancheater

HluUcaapeare himactf apellsd hla 
name In 26 different ways, ae tha 
correct spelling *Iwra\’s has been 
a matter of argument.

Heads Defense 
Research Group

Members of the senior League
of the South Methodist church are 
requested to come to their meeting 
tomorrow evening, prepared to tell 
of some church building or outdoor 
place of worship which haa Im
pressed them.

A strawberry shortcake supper 
w III be served at the Knlgbt* of 
Columbus Home at*̂  7:30 o'clock 
Monday night prior to the meet
ing of Campbell Council. A cla.is 
of candidates will receive the first 
degree at the butineaa sessioh.

Mlsa Lillian Endeavor Burger 
of Wapping, formerly of this 
town, and Robert Bernard Landry 
of Flushing. L. I.. wlU be married 
this evening at 8 o'clock at the 
Wapping Community church. 
Mrs. C. H. Wesson of Hartford 
Road will be matron of honor, 
Mra. Irving Taylor and Mlsa Mary 
Shlrshac will be bridesmaids. 
Lester Dixon will be best man and 
the ushers will be Raymond. Har
old. Richard and Reynold Burger.
A reception will follow the cere
mony at the Wapping Commimity 
House.

A t a special meeting of Local 63. 
I'WUA, to be held at 2 p. m. today 
at the Manchester Rod and Gun 
club In Coventry, George BaManth 
executive vie* president of the na
tional Union, win be the guest.

Six btisea and a numbar o f pri
vate cars were used to transport' 
the acholara of the South Metho
dist church school to Forest park 
thla morning for thair annual pic
nic. The route taken to Spring- 
Held waa through South Windsor to 
ths stats lin*.

A bus carrying 28. moaUy mem
ber* of No. a Company o f ths 
South Manchester Are department, 
left the Are Iipuse at 4:30 thia 
morning, was du* In New ITork city 
at 10 o'clock, planning to make on* 
atop on the way to Naw York. The 
Areman wlU spend todav and to-, 
morrow visiting the World's Fair 
or attending baseball games and 
will leave tomorrow night at' 9 
o'clock for thair return. '

Loeal amateura wrtll take part 
In the American Radio Relay 
League Aeld day today and tomor
row. The occasion is marj^ed by 
the testing of station equiptnent.

Through tha agency ot Robart
J. Smith, owner and builder, a 
six-room houae recently complet
ed on Harvard road will be occu
pied today by Mr. and Mrs. Ben
jamin F. Eldredge who formerly 
resided at 3$ Froctor road. This 
ia tb* secoad new heme built and, 
aold by Smith on Harvard road, a 
davalopment of his on which eliffit 
homas are located.

Are stops between Aoora, the 
Aames were breaking out under 
the roof of the third AOor. It wras 

>t possible to enter the house In 
«  of saving any of the fur- 
With the connection made 

by No^4 It made posalble the Aght- 
Ing of the Are from all four side*. 
The Are aK it was extinguished on 
the Arst Aofls: gave much more 
work for the Aramen as it spread 
through the secbi^ Aoor. Ladders 
were raised, but the smoke that 
came through the windows’’ drove 
the Aremen back from xh* ladders.

The crowd at the Ar«\w’as ex
ceptionally small for an\, alarm 
turned In from Box 44, which has 
been the box that has b^n  sound
ed for some of the most dama^ 
tires In town. CHouds of smoke-x 

■'settled down on Main street but 
coming at a time w’hen the stopei 
had not opened It failed to attra 
much attention.

There was but a small amount, 
of furniture on the Arst Aoor a* 
much had been removed In past 
months since the hii/ricane In Sep
tember, 1938, which did much 
damage to trees and the grounds 
around the plac4 and which has not 
been cleaned up.

Kept WlUdn House
The Aremen continued to turn 

water Into the building to keep the 
Are conAned Inside and In this they 
were successful, with the excep
tions of where the Are broke 
through under the roof or In the 
roof.

As No. 3's members were out 
of town today No. 1 Company 
members, who W’ere not called on 
the alarm, assisted in manning ths 
lines and hose of No. 3.

Cause Unknowii
Just w’hat caused the Are waa 

not learned by Assistant Fire (Thief 
Dante) Haggerty, w’ho w’a* In 
charge of the Aremen thla morn
ing. It w’sa an hour before the 
fire w’* r  fully under control, or so 
conAned a* to prevent It from 
spreading to the grounds wiiere 
there might be danger.

The opinion waa expressed thla 
morning that the Are might have 
been atarted by peraona, not mem
bera of the family, using the house 
In which to sleep, aa It la wdl 
known In Manchester that the 
membera of the family have not 
been occupying the houae.

Among those who expressed thla 
opinion waa Mlaa Mary Chapman, 
W’ho said that there had been 
trouble by other* living In the 
vicinity of the house by men 
prowling around In the vicinity at 
night.

Out Three Hour*
The recall was sounded at 10:27, 

or within 10 minute* of three 
hours of the turning In of tha 
alarm. A t that time No. 4 w m  
sent hack to lU  house as wra» No. 
2, but No. 3, which waa the com
pany that connected to the hy
drant In the yard of the house, re
mained on duty.

A  report that there might have 
been some person In the *»<«*»• 
when the Are started waa checked 
by the Aremen, who weqt through 
the 12 room* of the houae and 
found nothing to w-arrant thla re
port- ______________ ■ .' ,

Public Records

Anthem,

Dr, Vaniwvw 
o f tho C u iM fi*  iMtitiriu. Pitts
b u r g  F ii, pietiM d Id  W adi-

dtairmaa ot tha aawty eraatad 
National Pafanaa R asa arch

Acting on the raquast of numeiv 
eua membera, the Housa Commit- 
too of tha Manchester Country (Hub 
has arrangod a Bporta-^uico for 
aoxt Saturday evaning. Jiina 29. at 
the club. All members and thair 
fitonds who plan, to attend are 
asked to make raoarvatlbna aa soon 
aa poaalbl* wlUi a Mambar of tho 
oommitte*.

HtTNDAT - MONDAT

BEN LTON JAMES HALL 
ALSO! GBa O’BRIEN In 

"PRAIRIE LAW"
ALSO CARTOON TREAT!
NOW: “ON THR tPOT- 
llgM u Ias siiRMi waaF* 

Serial

S T A T E
^  MANCHESTER

SUNDAY . MONDAY 
"Good" taut the 
word for her— 
she's TERRIFIC!

Heuitaii BOCART>i*aiwU 
— ON THE SAME SHOW

ENDS TODAY ' 
"EDISON THE N A N " 

PLUS: “ Murder la  the Air”

Opening June 2S
BAND BOX
T M ^ M B

F r ii i i t o

The Yfrang Idea’
A  HOariasa Oeasady 

by Noal Coward

Joae 2S tkroô  Juaa 29 
> a* SMS.

. 81.14.

«ll«tt

Sunday —; !
9:30 a. m.—Sunday $bhool and 

Bible Ctaiiaea.
10:48 a. m.—The Morning Ser- 

Vic*. Mias Eva M. Johnaon will 
preside at the organ in the absence 
of G. Albert Pearson. The Emanuel 
(Thoii- will sing. A report of the 
proceedings of the Slot Annual Macrum.
.ouvcni.u.i of the Evangelical Anthem, 

Lutheran Auguatana Synod of 
North America, held In Rock Is
land. Illinois, June 4-9, will be 
given by Erik Modean, delegate 
from the New England Conference 

The Week
Monday through Friday, 6:30- 

7:30 p! m.—The final week of the 
Auguatana Teacher Training 
Course. A  supper meeting Friday 
evening will mark the close of the 
Course. A  buaineaa session will be 
held In conjunction with this mee*- 
Ing.

Wednesday, 6:30 p. m. — Boy 
ts.

hursday, 3-7 p. m.—Strawberry
'estival under the auspices of the 

Woman’s Missionary Society.
Saturday, 1:18 p. m.—Congrega

tional Outing to Batterson Park,
Wart Hartford. A  program of 

rts, service, boating, swimming, 
aportatlon will be provided for 

School by bus, and for 
others''private cars will be avail
able. The general committee from 
the Sunday School, Board of Ad
ministration ’and organizations Is 
headed by Erik jHodean.

SundayI'xjune 30
Members and friends of the 

Emanuel Church are'^vited to the 
80th Anniversary Program of the 
Auguatana Lutheran^, Church,
Meriden, at 3 p. m. ^

10:48 a. m.—Worahlp and ser
mon. Subject: "Things to Come." 
Lewis W. Haskins, a local preach
er of the church, will speak. Musi
cal program; '

Prelude. "Cantllene Rellgleuae” 
—Dubois.

'Spirit of Love”—

"O Divine Redeemer” 

"Grand (Thorua”—Du-

wlU play a softball gams agalnat 
ths Westfield. Mass., team, Sun
day, with Ida Opalach the pitcher 
and Edith Wlerzblckl the catcher.

The young men’s Resurrection 
Club will play softball at West- 
field, Maaa, tomorrow at 12:30 
p. m.

Sarond Congregational Cliurch 
Ferris E. Raynolds, Ph.D., 

Minister

Ing.

Wom 
Sa'

' tlona 
\Weat 
Sports, a 
Transpoi 
Sunday

v i

The Saliatlon Army Oltaddi 
681 Main Street 

Major and Mr*. J. W. Beech 
Oflloers In Oiargs

Saturday, street meeting, 7:30 
p.m.

Sunday School, Company meet
ing, 9:30 a.m.

^ y  Scouts Divine Parade, 11 
o'clock.

Service of Praise, Commiasioner 
William McIntyre, guest speaker, 
aaalated by Colonel E. Hoffman 
and Major A. E. Arkett 3 p.m.

Evangelistic meeting, 7:30 p.m.
The Week

Monday, Boy Scouts, 7 p.m.
Tuesday, (Torp8 (Tadet class and 

Girl Guards meet at 7 o’clock;
Wednesday, Wedding of daptain 

ElUen C. Lyons and (Taptain Wal
ter E. Churchill,. 8 p.m. Cere
mony by Colonel Norman Marshall 
of New York.

Thursday, Special "Motmtaln 
Top Hour Service" conducted by 
Howard W. Ferrln, speaker, (Tarl- 
ton Booth, Gospel Singer and 
Earle F. -HuUn, pianist Ot the 
Providence Bible Institute, 7:30 
p.m.

Friday, Holiness meeting 7:30 
p.m.

Christian Selenee Services 
Sunday, June 23

—Buck.
Poatlude, 

bols.
9:30 a, m.—(Thureb school. 

Adult class under the leadership of 
Lewie W. Haskins.

10:45 a. m.—Church school nurs
ery.

6:00 p. m. — Intermediate 
League.

6:00 p. m.—$cnlor League.
Evening service omitted.

The week
Monday—6:30 p. m.. Girl Scouts. 

6:30 p. m., the Epworth Circle will 
be entertained by tHrs. Raymond 
Woodbrldge at the home of Mrs. 
CHaribel Carr, 29 Foster street. 
Mrs. Carl Johnson Is assisting 
hostess..

Tuesday—10 a. m., the W, F. M. 
S. and W. H. M. S. wiU hold an 
all-day picnic at. the home of Mr. 
and Mra. Robert Richmond, 608 
South Main street. Those desiring 
transportation should be at the 
church at 10 o’clock. 3:45 p. m.. 
Brownie Scouts. 7 p. m., Boy 
Scouts. I

Saturday—2:00 p. m.. members 
nd guests of the Somemarco will 

leave the church for an outing at 
Lake Hayward. Sports, swimming 
and a steak aup^r will be the 
order of the day. 2 to 4 p. m., an
nual party for the Cradle Roll and 
Little Light Bearers on the church 
lawn. Baptism of children will 
take place a t 3:30 o'clock.

- Morning worahlp at 1.0:45. Ser
mon by the minister on the sub
ject: "The Man who walked ouL" 
Special Vnusic by the choir.

Prelude, Consolation—Steane.
Anthem, The Sun Shall Be No 

More— Woodward.
Offertory, Longing—Jungmann.
PosUude, Melody-r—Massenet 

Notew
The nuraery will be discontinued 

for the summer.
Next Sunday will begin the- ae- 

riea of union summer aenicea at 
the Second Congregational church. 
Special music each Sunday by the 
church choir and sermon by Dr. 
Reynolds.

The young people’s Mu Sigma 
C!hl Society will meet at 6:00. Out
door meeting at Camp Congo In 
South Windsor.

The annual C3uirch 'Vacation 
school will open ■ Monday morning. 
July 1.

New Jobs for Connecticut
News of Vets and Their Auxiliaries

. f ;

V St. Mary’s Episcopal 
R fv. JamM Stuart Nelli, Rector

SunXay, June 23, 
after Trinity.

10:45 ih . m.— M

Fifth Sunday

Morning Prayer 
and sermon. Sermon topic: "Goa- 
pel of God". \

7:00 p.m.—Evening Prayer and 
Sermon. Sermon tppic: "Naboth” . 

The week
Monday, 7:30 p. (n. — Girls' 

i^rifcndly Society.
Tuesitoy, 6:30 p. m.—Juttipr Cbolr 

Rehearsal. '
7:00 p. m.—Boy Scouts. 
Wednesday — Ladies Guild Pje- 

nlc at Mra. Houston’s Cottage, 
Narragansett Pier, R. I.

Thursday, 6:30 p. m. -— Girl 
Scouts.

AppUratton
Application for a marriage U- 

eensa has been fUad at the of- 
fle# of the town dark by Pater 
Rosa MacDonald and Cliarlotta 
Luesa, both of tht* towm.

It has been estimated that rab
bits do an annual damage of $380,- 
000,000 In England.

(Kristian Science churchea 
eated:

Masonic Temple, Rockville; serv
ice 10:48 a. m.

129 Lafayette street, HartfoM; 
service 11 a. m.

837 Farmington avenue, Hart
ford; service 11 a. m ..

“ Is the Universe, Including Man, 
Evolved By Atomic ForceT" will 
be the subject of the Lesson-Ser
mon.

The Golden Text ia from Amoa 
4:13: "For, lo, he that formeth the 
mountains, and createth the wind, 
and declareth unto men what ia hla 
thought, that maketh the morning 
darkness, and treadeth upon the 

-i high places of the earth. The 
Lord, The God of hosts, ia kis 
name.”

Bible readings inclndw the fol
lowing: “God la our refuge and 

, rtrength, a very present help in 
trouble. Therefore will not we 
fear, though the earth be removed,
. . . The heathen raged, the klng- 
doma wrere moved; he uttered hi* 
'voice, the earth melted. . . .  Be 
atiU, and know that I  am God: I  
will be exalted among the heathen, 
I  will be exalted in the earth” 
(Psalms 40: 1, 2 to 2jnd comma, 8- 
and'lO).

C o rr^ tive  selections from the 
Christian Science textbook, "Sci
ence and Health with Key to the 
Scriptures" by Mary Baker Eddy, 
Include the following: "Erring 
powrer is a material belief, a blind 
miacalled force, the offspring of 
will and not of wisdom, of the mor
tal mliid and not of the immortal. 
I t  ia the headlong cataract, the de
vouring flame, the tempest's 
breath. I t  ia lightning and hurri- 
can*, aii'that 1* *elflah, wicked, dU- 

' ^oneat, and impure. Moral and 
plritual might belong to Spirit, 
vho holds 'wind in Hla flats;' and 

teaching accords-with Science 
and Harmony" (page 192:11-19.)

St. John’s Pdush National Catholic 
Church

23 Golway Street 
Rev. Leon F. WIechec

%unday, June 23;
Low mass will be celebrated by 

the pastor at 8:30 a. m., with the 
St. (Cecelia singing. .

High mass and sermon at 10:30 
a  ̂m., with the Lutnla choir sing
ing. The title o f the pastor's ser
mon will be “When they were 
awake they saw Hla glory," Luke 
9:32.

Sunday at 6 p. m. a supper will 
be held at Pulaski hall concluding 
the day's celebration In honor of 
the Patron Saint of the church. 
Mrs. John Sienda hnd Mrs. J. Bed- 
manz are in charge of the supper.

The Week
Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday 

and Friday at 10 a. m., Polish 
school conducted by the pastor. 
Rev. Leon F. WIechec.

The Sewing (Hub will meet Wed- 
neaday at 7 p. m. at the home of 
Mrs. Joseph Wrobel of 24 North 
atreet.

The altar boys will have their 
practice at 9:30 a. m. Saturday 
morning with the pastor.

The young ladles of S t  John's

The Center Church 
(Congregattonal)

Rev. Watson Woodruff

Morning worship. 10:50 a. tu.
Sermon by the minlater.
The music;

Prelude—March Rellgloao . . . . .
....................................... Gounod

Anthem—Prayer .................Hiller
Anthem—O Lord Most Holy . . .

..............    Harker
Offertory—Andante con M oto...

...............................  GuUmant
Postlude—PosUude .Haydn

The Week
Monday, 6:30 p. m.. Cub Scouts. 

Charles Lynn, (jub master. Last 
meeting of the aeaaon. Refresh
ments.

Tuesday, 6:30 p. m.. Group 5 will 
hold a work meeting at the home 
of Mrs. Arthur Illing, 943 Middle 
Turnpike East.

Notes
After tomorrow’s service begin

ning June 30 Union services will 
be held with the South Methodist 
church beginning In the latter 
church. Dr. Story will be in 
charge and answ-er calls in either 
pari^.

Delegates from Center church to 
the Storra Conference for Congre- 
gaUonal Young People thia week 
are; June Allen, Marjorie Fair- 
weather, Ruth Kottke, Virginia 
Whltham and Warren Wood.

Mayor (Charles E. Moore takes the flrat bottle off a prqdiiqtlon 
line that will give Jobs to 500 people In Connecticut at the official 
opening, Saturday, June 15. of the new Northam Warren plant In 
Stamford. With Mayor Moore are Northam Warren, president and 
founder of the company and Stamford's First Selectmsn George T. 
Barrett (center). The Northam Warren Corporation, one of the 
largest manufacturing organIzaUons to move to Connecticut in the 
last ten years is the world's largest producer of manicure prepara
tions. .

at home of Mrs. Ruth Shedd In 
Bolton.

Saturday. 3 to 8 o’c lo c l^  Cradle 
Roll party. Mothers' Jewels mite 
boxes to be returned at thla time.

Six members of our Epworth 
League are leaving Sunday after
noon to attend the High School In
stitute at Beach Pond Camp, 
Escoheag, R. I. They will return 
on Saturday.

Swedish Congregational 
Rew. 8. E. Green, Pastor

Zion Lutheran 
High and Cooper Htreeto 

Jimv. H. F. B.'Stechholz, Pastor

.10:30 a. m. — English service. 
Rev. Charles Johnson will give the 
sermon In the abaence of the paa- 
tor. The regular Swedish service 
will be omitted.

12:00 noon—Sunday School.
7:30 p. m.—Young People's So

ciety meeting.

Wednesday, 7:30 p. m.— Mid
week aervice.

Saturday,'June 29—Annual Sun
day School picnic at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl W. Carlaon ol 
Andover. A program of sports 
and games will be held during t ie 
afternoon. Transportation will be 
furniahed. leaving the church 
one o’clock.

at

Oureh Of the Naiarene 
Re\'. E. G. Lusk, Pastor

FUth\.Sunday after Trinity. 
Church\Bchool at 8:30 a. m. 
Service InjSerman at 9:30 a. m. 

Text of aer^on; John 1:43-51. 
Theme; How Nolhanlel was won 
for Chriat. (1) Pl^illp brought him 
to Chriat; (2) Christ revealed Hla 
glory to him.

Gospel HaU 
415 Center Street

10:30 a. m. Sunday—Breaking 
of bread.

12:15 p. m.—Sunday school.
7:00 p. m.—dospel meeting.
7:45 p. m. Tuesday—Prayer 

meeting.
7:48 p. m. Friday—Bible study.

Manchester Methodist CTiurch, 
Rev. William T. WaDaee, Minister

Sunday:
0:30 a.m.—CThurch Bible School.
10:45 a.m.—Morning Worship. 

Leonard Slater will be In charge 
of this aervice.

6:30 p.m.—Young People’s Hour.
7:30 p.m. — Annual ChUdren'a 

Day program will be presented by 
the children of the Sunday School.

The Week *
Wednesday at 7:30 p.m.—Mid

week Prayer and Praise Service.

Columbia estate of Mrs. Fannie 
Dixon Welch.

May Be (Tuingea
The committee appointments, It 

appears, may have to be slightly 
revised as at least one appointee 
ha.s left town.

The committees follow: New vot
ers, Francis J. Bober, Mra. Mary V. 
Burrell, John Kildlah, Charles W, 
Lathrop, Joseph H. L'Heureux, 
Charles J. Magiwll, Frank Nackow- 
ski, Thomas L. -O'Brien, Mlsa Su
sanna T. Reardon, Joseph, V. Shea, 
Edward G. Staum, Mrs, Helen B. 
Solomon, Mlsa Stephanie Tunsky, 
Thomaa J. Hassett, Theodore G. 
Zimmer, William R. Campbell and 
John Murphy; ways and means, 
Mr. Lathrop, Mr. L'Heureux, Miss 
Ruth E. Mahoney, Miss Reardon, 
John P. Sullivan, and Mr. Staum; 
Rules, Attorney Harold W. Garrl- 
ty, Attorney George C. Lessner, 
Attorney Jay E. Rublnow, Edward 
J. Murphy, Mrs. Margaret E. Bran- 
nick, n^omas J. Dannaher and 
Mra. E. Mae Holden; social, 
Thomas J. Oonrah, Dr. George A. 
(Jallouette, William DeHan,. Miss 
Mahoney and Mr. Sullivan: finance, 
William P. QuUh, Mrs. Ella Ma
honey, Mrs. Margaret T. Bryan, 
Harold Keating and John F. Lim
erick; checking, Mra. Mary Bell- 
Inghelri, Mra. Brannick, Mra. Mary 
Bi'osnan, Mra. Helen M. Farley, 
Mrs. Holden, EMward J. Morlarty, 
Mra. Frances McEvitt amd Mra. 
Mary A. Aceto.

AAons-Ypres Post 
B. W. V.

N.E^^ollncil Ready 
For Reorganization

Preparing to Open 
Girl Scouts^ Camp

^eniocrats Name 
Siib"Conimittee8

9:30 a. m.—Final session of the 
CSiurch School, until September.

10:45 a. m.—Morning Worship 
Service with aerinon hy the minis
ter.

Notes
Monday—Booster C3ub outing at 

home of Leon Holmes at Coventry 
Lake.

Wednesday, 11 a. m. — Ladles 
Aid and Mli^pnary Society outing

In a meeting devoid of debate 
held last hiqht, the Democratic 
Town Committee approved a Hat of 
appointments tp sub-committees 
which was presented by the new 
town chairman, H. Olin Grant. An 
outing of the Young Democratic 
club will be held at u e  Coventry 
cottage o f former town chairman 
Thomaa J. Dannaher next Tuesday 
night. It waa announced that the 
annual garden part^ of the Oon- 
'nectlcut Federation of Democratic 
Women will be held June 29 at the

There are still some openings 
available to girla who wish to at
tend Girl Scout Camp the first, 
third and fourth weeks of camp, 
but It la imperative that the girla 

'bontact their leaders or Mra. Ash 
Immediately to make their reaer- 
vatlona.

All establlahed camper* may be 
examined by Dr. D.C.Y. Moore ao 
examinatlona may be completed in 
plenty of time. A  trained nurse 
will be op duty this year from the 
MalfchesUir Private Duty Nuraing 
Associatiok ‘

Day camper* are alao urged to 
get their reservations In as soon as 
poslble so transportation can be 
arranged as the buses have limited 
pasenger capacity. The buses will 
leave the Poet Office eqch morning 
at B o'clock and will call for girls 
each day at cloae of camp. Ck>at of 
transportation ts Included In the 
registration fee.

The ■Veterans outdoor carnival 
whiph haa been hfeld over for a 
second week will be brought to 
a close with a matinee for the 
children at 2 p. m. thla afternoon 
and the final show In the evening. 
All members who can are asked 
to be present ready to work. Ow
ing to the carnival we have been 
unable tb hold our June meeting 
and I am not sure whether Com
mander IJndsay will call a meet
ing now for this month or let It 
go over to July. Whatever his de
cision, membera « ’IU be notified 
through the columns of The Her
ald.

For the benefit of our com
mander who may wish to take 
action and have delegates present 
I will now publish a letter 1 have 
just received from the secretary 
of the New England CTouncll of 
British War Veteran*. The letter 
reads aa follows:

Dear Secretary:
A  Bjteclal meeting of the New 

England Oiunctl will be held in 
Hartford on Sunday June 28 at 2 
p. ro. In tho club rooms of the 
Edith Cavell Command. 386 Asy
lum zticet, (K  of P  Hall). I  have 
been Instructed to extend a hearty 
Invltat'on to the Mons-Ypre Post 
to attend this meeting. Thla meet 
Ing la Important u  matters are to 
be dtacussed relative to our future 
existence. So please come along 
and bring some delegates with 
you. The following items will be 
discussed:

(1) Reorganisation of Council.
(2) Diacuaaton on Waya and 

Meaob to send aid to the British 
Isles during the present criala.

(3) How to secure return of for
mer members.

Thla letter haa come to m r from 
the Secretary of the CkiunclI.

John O. Ballam.
Glad to know that comrade Fred 

Baker ia feeling much' better after 
having hla shoulder badly wrench
ed. I t  didn’t atop the boy from 
doing bis bit at the carnival. That 
in the splriL/

Don't forffet the carnival thla 
afternoon, and evening.

Jeems.

run a Ckunlval It ia time -to quit 
How many of you YD men helped.

The YDVA haa been Invited to 
participate In the VFW Convention 

I parade‘ 'at jNew’ Britain next Snt- 
I urday afternoon. Come and wear 
your YD uniform If you hav* one.

New Haven la planning a good 
time for the next state meeting on 
July 14th at their Fairmont 
Avenue home. State officers will be 
Installed and certlflcatcs of merit, 
awarded at the Boston Convention, 
will be presented. Among those to 
b4 honored are Oil. Clarence Scar
borough, Dr. Thomaa F. Maher, 
Arthur Geary, Capt. James F. 
Daley, Capt. E. P. Armstrong, and 
Attorney William Shea of Man
chester.

We understand that Commander 
Art McCann, Dave McCollum and 
Pinky's better half have a secret 
formula on how to buy prize win
ning tickets at the Carnival. Per
haps they can be persuaded to buy 
a jitterbug stand from the M. V, 
A.

Our good friend Bee-el is up In 
Canada, no doubt looking for a job 
,.s a blllottqg officer. A little more 
grape, Napoleon.

Our newest member Is an old 
YD club member, Tom Chamberii 
of Springfleld. He and hla brother 
Earl were very much at the Bos
ton Convention.

The YD haa been raising money 
to put an ambulance In France but 
before the project could get roH- 
Ihg France was snowed under by 
the Hun war machine. We have, 
ns an organization, at least offered 
our services to the nation If and 
when needed. Cross,your Angers, 
comrades. Remember Daddy Ed 
wards' Itkst command, "6*rry On.'

' • “ See-Bee.

Anders •>n- 
Shea

N a <044

Parade Conte^ 
By tlie Aux. ^ 0 8 t

Carnival Help Has 
Been disappointing

The Manchester Veterana Asso
ciation carnival is completing. It* 
second a^d final week today and 
ha* been handicapped somewhat 
hy cold weather, wet weather, and 
lack of helpera to take care of the 
booths. A  faw of the faithful bad to 
do all the work. I f  six organlaa- 
tlona can’t  furnish enough men to

\
The'auxiliary will hold Ita r ^ -  

lar meeting thla coming Ttiasuy 
for the purpose o f electing del^ 
gates to the National Convention 
Last minute preparations will be 
made for the State Convention to 
be held in New Britain, June 28, 20 
and 30. We have been challenged 
hy the poet aa to who would have 
the larger delegation In the 
parade, the losera to furnish a din
ner for the winnera. Let us as* If 
wa can't win! I  am aufe we have 
aa many go-gattenr aa the poet 
haa among our membars. H ie Una 
of march will be short but any 
member not able to walk the whole 
way la invited to step in for the 
beginning o f the parade aa the 
number starting will be accepted 
as tha number marching.
T h e  Jones children are in town 
and some o f the slstera are plan
ning on vlaiting them.

The Auxiliary members wars 
asked to aasiat the post in aelllng 
tickets at the refreshment booth 
and a faw of'them did a fine Job. 
In fact there were more auxllia^ 
members who worked on that pai^ 
ticular booth thait thare wers-poet 
membera. I f  the ean tlya l'^  run 
next year we hope there/wUL be 
a Merry-Go-Round and/ a batter 
showing' of workers ^ m in g  out 
to make it the sucoeee it aholild 
be.

Are-bee.

H ie average time taken by 
telephone operator to answer 
subecriber's call is 4.8 aeconda, 
according to omclarfyata.

Dilwoith-
Corhell

Aux.
Me. Its

Unit Entertaining
County Members

This evening DUworth-Oomail 
post and imlt wlU entertain tha 
Hartford C^ounty Association fOr 
their regular monthly m eetl^ . 
Unit History and Publicity ScraD* 
books will be judged.

Last Monday evening dejegatas 
to the Department Conventl^ in. 
Norwich the last week-end ia 
July were elected. They ara: Mra. 
Marjorie Bradley, chairman; M n ,' 
Kathleen Sweet, Mrs. Viola Rica 
and Mra. Esther DonSe. A l t ^  
natea are; Mrs. Hilda Kennedy. 
Mra, Grace Pitkin, Mrs. Emma 
Harris, and Mra. Helen Grlffla.

Junior members were guests and 
entertained by telling much about 
the history o f  Manchester. Patty 
(Thartler told o f the early settlera 
Barbara Wallett gave Jhe history 
of the churches in town from the 
first, to the new Synago|3ie. 'Wa 
learned that land, for the majority 
of churches wa#'donated by (Jban« 
ey Brothers. Dorothy Rice told 
of some o f (he huUiUnga in towR 
and Nancy Griffin told about tha 
Glass Works. Helen Griffin gaira 
a report of the first Junior Oonfat^ 
ence in New Haven on Saturday 
t ^  15th. Five Junlora attsadid , 
and were chaperoned by four, 
adult membera.

Mrs. Bradley and Mra. Rlea a t* , 
tended the banquet for tha Na* 
tlonal Praaident that evantag. 
Mra. Corwith waa a fin* Bpeakar^i 
and wa* •nthuataattcaUy rsealvud, 
Mr*. Fannl* Croaby, flrat 0*pa(t>; 
ment President of the Auxiliary' 
preaented Mra. Oirwlth with n ' 
g ift from tha department and atv>; 
oA dlitiicta.

U n .  Qroca PUMa I* aindltair l 
chairman for the Baaaar imM i , 
week, i f  you can help, pleasa oiIL| 
her 8800. - 4 ‘

The joint party which waa tn j 
have b M  held Uie M th  la lada*j' 
flnately poatponed.

Marjorie and Kathlaan wara 
winnera on tha 38e dub raf

were both aura that thay ; 
ir won anything, ao thair 

precedent 
John Oregnn has _

1 $8.00 to ba uaad tor n 
ing toMe. Pm aura wa art aQ 

'  and win make god*^ 
you all Saturday ava*-,

I't forget there win M l 
after tha meeting.

9 t

Has Over 
Statioii’

Warren 
kutomottyn dniadf 

that ha ' * 
6t thM' 

at 4 m  
of

Owen
in 

irdny
an over ths 

Amooo Swvtoe 
Oenter'ntreet 
aon. RoML 

"Pete" haa 
the autoi 
ehaater 
gained an 
the kind of 
late Uka. In this modem' 
win ba In n podtlon to\raadsr k 
eomplete and antiafaetory ant«. 
aervioe.

With the axoaptioa ot the Bthl* 
opian, “A" i* tha Srst letter ia att, 
alphabeta In tha world.

Weekly Sunday Sdraol Leaaen

Distinction Often Blurred hut There 
Is Difference Between Right, Wrong

. GUtoy, D. b . t  
Advraee

idXrithwhat dlf-

By WUUam E.
Editor ot 

How feebly, and/wltb what dif 
ficulty, peoiM and natlbns learn 
to profit by) experience! The les- 
sona that we have been studying 
have dealt chiefly with the Jewa 
In exUe in Babylon, and with their 
return from captivity to rebuild. 
Jeruaalem and their homeland. 
The period of the .captivity waa 
one in which apiritual vialott and 
the sense of true values attained

The depth of their failure ia 
evident in the Intensity of the 
words with which the prophet, Ms- 
lachi, reproves them. They have 
turned from the laws of. God; 
they have robbed God in not yield
ing the tithes and offerings for the 
aervice of religion and for the ben
efit of all. A  curse rests upon the 
nation, and the curse will remain 
until there U a change In their 
ways.

And yet, a bountiful and mer-

AND SO WB SAVED
SUOSfT nM M  VISS STAH.T X** m

the.tr very highest point. ! ciful .God la anxious to pour out
In the loae of tte  things that blaaaing' upon the people.

Rev. George
Oongregatfoual I 
W/Btepheaaou, Pastor

Services of Sunday, June 23:
10:48—Morning Worship.
12:00—Sunday School.
4:00—Junior C. E., the leader, 

Edith Prentice. The topic: "What 
Made Paul A  Great Leader.”

The week
Thursday at 7 p.m.—The mid

week devotional servica. Mr. Kent 
will sing.

Friday at 8:45 p.m.—Choir re- 
haaraaL

Ooaeordla Lotheraa 
Garden aad Winter Sts.

Rev. Karl Richter, tm td t

8:80 a. m. Sunday School aad 
Bible Claasea. Alfred Lange,'Super
intendent.

10:00 a. m. English aervice.
11:00 a. m. German service.

The Week
Tuesday at 8:00 p, m. the 

Brotherhood wiU' meet
Saturday. June 29, the Sunday 

School wiU bold ita annual picnic 
in Hill'a Grova. AD are faquastad 
to meet at the cburrii at 1:00 p. 
m. Tranaponatloo will be fur- 
hiahed. .

they ought to have loved and cher-. 
Ish^, the exiled people began to 
value theae things at their true 
worth. A  fervent spiritual patrio
tism arose aimmg them, in which 
Jeruaalem, “beautiful for aitua- 
tioB,'' bemme something more 
than a city that they had lost It  
became a aymbol of spiritual life 
and happineaa, and the poet voic
ing the aentiment of his, inpreased 
the wish that hla right band might 
forget her cunning if  he preferred' 
not Jerusalem among hla chief 
joya.

In' the days o f rebuUdlng U  
their homeland, despite conatant 
attack o f enemies and great dan
gers and privations, there was tb* 
same high note of patriotic fervor. 
Under unaelflah, courageous, and 
inspired leaders, the people built 
with vialMi—although there were 
ISpaea at tlmea, aad we hav« seen 
how one prophet rebuked them for 
their lack of seal ia Iw lding the 
House of God .in' contrast with 
their' eagemeas to provide com
fortable houses for fhemaelvea.

Tet DOW, 100 yeara after the ra- 
tura from the exU*. wa And the 
jieo^l* profiting so Uttla from tha 
exparicnces through which they 
had paaaail that apoatacy has 
arisen. The people hav* backslid
den into, careleaia and selfish, and 
evil waya.

Prove me now herewith," MalS' 
chi repreeenta Jehovah aa saying, 
" if  I  will not open you the win
dows o f heaven, and pour you out 
a bleaalng, that there shall not be 
room enough to re<leive I t "

Do not these words apply with 
equal vtvidneaa to our own time? 
It  la only a few yaara ago since we 
here in America were In the depth 
of a terrible depression. A  contrite

3>irit seemed evident in the na- 
on. We were ready for almost 

any sacrifice or to adopt any 
measures if wa could only get out 
of the slump that had affected al
most everything in out Uves.

Yet, bow quickly we have for
gotten an thla in the measure of 
recovery that has come! Human 
nature i* much the same In every 
age, but fortunately God’a nature 
ia alao the same in every age. 
There ia atlU bop* for natlona 
where natlona win turn to right- 
eottsneas aad truth.
' Our lesson also ends on a very 
hopeful and vital fact, namely, 
the eternal distlnctioo between 
right and wrong. Often, in tlmea 
of despair, the dlsUnefion asema 
tdurred, but thars is a raal dif- 
farane* between rlghtaonanaas 
aad wMcadnasa. Tbs destiny o f 
humanity for waal or wo* is wrap
ped up with humanity's cboica o f 
ths on* er tb* othar. „

■ If® .

«** nk wcN * aa uw M*non lea •Mi; Ml* eoat I

Yoe save fint prise, beeaiw*, la tpil* ef the teet 
that Fea iiae ieuUg ear, with s ll dis advaalsl** oaly a 
bi< ear eaa eAir, it isprikaJrilfM dem m m m ttuhthm ^l 

Tbea yem aeoi on gee, oil ead aplieep. Peatia* owa- 
er* rspMt 14 M 24 miles per $sH*a of $■•• eqaelly ia -  
PMtaat eaviaii eao ii, aad—bssaaa* Poada* is “ B«Ut

Spteiai Six 2»Dpor Touring Sodtm, n  tihuirmtoi, $S38^
to last 100,489 w il*e " -e e 4 sl^  fteedee Ire a  trasHl  
aad repair. lafsst.ew aar* aay Poatiasis JaaCaa a a v *
tor, )«et as tn oemitml te emu me a saaU aarl

li yoa'rs plsaaiag to bay sap new ear—bettor leek 
at Poetise Jhxt/ ____ ________ ________ •
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SERIAL STORY , '

T ic k e t^  Hollywood
BY W. H. PEAJ^

O M tof
FBANCnC y^^O TO N —•  giri

wltk m volor«nd •mUtion to ormah 
tbs BWWlSSe

aVIVTX OAm—goiM* noohlnae 
giro out on •  trumpet. 

»Y  F INNEY—Mos-ldoBd‘0 
glamor mail.

 ̂ Yeotardajr: tS'bon Fraado po- 
fa jM  to iMe nitti him, Onoty picko 
up •  hitchhiker, John Wroton 
wama Omity that the man looks 
like a erook, hot Ouaty disregard* 
the sraralng. That night FVaneie 
Biralmno aoea a man In the door
way of the oaUn.

CHAPTER VI
FYande tried to scream. No 

sound came from her tisroat. She 
lay with her eyes fixed on the 
prowler, unable to move. Her heart 
dammed wldly. Into her ribs.

She heard the metalle rip of 
knife on screen. (Oh, If she’d only 
doasd and. bolted the door!) The 
man slid his bond Inside and adth- 
A «w  the catch.' Squat and bulky, 
be moved toward Aunt Hat's bed.

Paralyzed, Francle saw him 
reach under the pillow. Finding 
aethtng, the prowler eased himself 
Into the narmw space between the 
tsro beds. H ^  was so close that 
Francis could have touched bim. 
She beard the muffled Intake of 
^  breathing.

Francle never knew what hap- 
paaed then. I t  waa aa If some
thing snapped inside of her,, re
leasing her nerves from the in
tolerable strain.

,  She sat up in bed. Her outflung 
'rigSd overtuaned the wrought Iron 
laiap on the atand. The prowler 
Whirled, eama at her, F’rancle's 
bands tightened around the heavy 
limip bksa. She struck out bllnd- 
JF<

felt the lamp come to an 
pt stop, bits Into something 

hard. Thers was a groan, a thud. 
Aunt Hat acreamed. Francle sank 
back on tbs bed In a faint.

' When she opmed her eyea, the 
eabln waa flooded with light. Her 
tetber held her close. The camp 
pMprletor ahd a patrolman look
ed la tbs door.

"ATS you all light, dear?” he 
asked.

With a shudder, Francle stared 
at tba man on the floor. He lay 
aaottoidesa, a trickle of bioo<l.run- 
alng from hJa head. “Old—did 1 
do thatT"

John Weston nodded. “You h^t 
you dldl See, it’s our friend

“Ha’s . ..  .not
“No, you Just dehtad/his thick 

gkuU. ru  roU him over and search 
him."

“He— ĥe dldn’t ^ e t  my purse,’ 
Aunt Hat annqtmced, her teeth 
chattering.

“ But he ^  get Gusty’s,’'  John 
Wsaton sakl grimly. “ Francis, 
lan't thls/iha wallet you bought 
him for^Chiietmas ? And here's 
tks UtUs gold trumpet he always 

I on his shirt,”
3h.. . Francis seized the 

tlet and pin. "They are his. 
Pome.-

John Weston's eyea were hard. 
T m  going to see what’s happened 
to that boy.”  He turned to the 
efflcsr. “Keep an eye on this fel
low."

Francle waa pulling on slacks 
over her pajamas. *Tm going 
along. Pops. I  heard Gusty play
ing his trumpet just before I  went 
to Bleep. I  know the direction It 
came from.”

They followed the highway, Mr. 
Weston searching In alT directions 
with the long beam of his flash
light. Francis forced her shaking 
legs to keep up with him. Horri
ble thoughts pressed In on her.

Suppose (justy was murder^? 
Wouldn’t it be all her fault? }t 
abs’d only ridden- with him when 
b : asked her...', -.f '

“ There’s the csr!“  Mr. Westwi 
exclaimed. ’>

Gusty’s old roadster was parked 
in a culvert. The dying emtora 
of a campfire cast pale light on 
a atUl figure.

Francle clung to her fathe' as 
they stumbled forward. Mr. Wes
ton dli'e'cted bis flashlight over 
Gusty's face. Hie eyes were closed. 
> great purple welt discolored hts 
forehead.

Franda threw herself at hla aide, 
Bobbing, ”Oh Gusty. Gusty, It’s all 
my fault I ’m ao aorry. Please 
don’t die.”

Mr. Weston pulled her gently 
away. Ha bent, making a qidck 
examination.

’’Easy, dear, Guat/a not dead. 
He's just had a nasty blow. Take 
thg flashlight and run back to 
camp, m  need someone to help 
me carry him. Have the proprietor- 
get a cabin ready and telephone 
lor a doctor.”

It waa all done ao quickly that 
Francle had no time to tbmk. A 
biialc young doctor arrived, ex
amined Gusty and said with a grin, 
"Tough-akulled youngster. Except 
for a severe headache, he’ll be 
■>kay In the morning ”

Francle hurried into the cabin 
Guatya eyea ware atUl closed, but 
be breathed evenly. Hla rugged, 
young face waa pale, relaxed. HU 
helplessness tugged at Ffande’s 
heart. I t  aeemed Impoaaible that 
aba would ever bear hla donkey 
laugh again.

Mr. Weston entered and Franbte 
tooinad taar-cloudsd ayes to him. 
*T—Pm going to sUy with him; 
Pc^a. Hs might waken and need 
me." ,

John Weston said gravely, 
“ Tou'va bad a prstty trying night,
Franda. Wouldnt It be better If 

“
“Ob, BO, Popa, I—I  want to.”
He hesitated, then smiled hU 

understanding, “Of course you do,

related ttaawhols

Francis stood looking at him, 
now without tsndsmesa. I t  waa 
hopeless trying to be nice to 
Guety. He elmply wouldn’t let a 
girl like him.

Guam’s wallet lay on the drMs- 
er. . ’rrance-Uke, Francle found 
herself drawn to It. How sasy It 
would be to take the ticket! It  
wouldn't be stealing. She had aa 
much right to it aa Gusty. She 
touched the wsUst, drew back aa 
If It were hot

She’d saved Gusty's money for 
him, and maybe hla life. Hs hadn’t 
even thanked her. Why should aha 
be ao careful of hia feeUnga? Now 
waa the time to be ruthlese, the 
way Aunt Hat waa alwaya Ulllng 
her k> be.

With shaking hands, Franda 
fumbled with tha wallet flap. 
Slowly ehe withdrew the ticket 
and placed it In her jacket beside 
Gusty’s trumpet pin. She draw 
the zipper shut with a tsnibis 
finality.

(To Be CoBtliiiied)
-  j r -  —

55 Bombers Take 
Off for Halifax

Now York, June 31—(gV—Fifty- 
five attack bombing planes destin
ed fqr BiitUh Army use took off 
yesterday from Mltchsl Field for 
Halifax, N. S.. where they will be 
loaded for shipment.

The planes are Northrup A-17- 
A ’a, part of a group of 93 re
leased by the War Department on 
June 11 for re-aale to Firanoo and 
sent winging thq same day fi 
all parts of the country for tl 
rendezvoua here.

Cruiser Wichita 
At Rio de Janeiro

■ Rio- De Janeiro, June 23—(g)— 
The United States cruiser Wichita 
arrived here yesterday on a good 
will visit, one of a number being 
made in South American watera 
by U. 8. Naval craft.

The Deitroyer O’Brten arrived 
Thursday at Buenos Aires.

The Quincy, U. 8. heavy cruiser, 
sailed Into Montevideo harbor 
Thursday and waa greeted with 
^eera from a watar front emwd. 
The demonatreUon was InterpreM 
aa a aymbol of aa armed guard of 
the western hemisphere by the 
United SUtee.

Ttande switched out aU 
tba lights axeapt a »»n«ii lamp by 
tha had. Ihaa aha drew up'a chair 

p  am. took Gusty's hand. It  was oool

Bulgariaa Envoy Dias

Moscow, June 22—(P)—Tha Bul
garian minister to Moscow, Todor 
Griatoft, died Thursday night of a 
heart attack. Russian leaders sent 
condolencea to Bulgaria. Alexan
der Lavrischeff waa appointed
Ruaalan minister to Bulgaria. Pre
viously he waa charge d’aSalre at
Sofia.

Beds Plan Big Navy

Moscow, June 22 — (P) —  lovtet 
^p-building plants are sueceea- 
fuUy carrying out a program 
signad to make the Red Navy 
o*»d to none In the world. taJ 
eminent newspaper IsvesUa 
FMtorday.

she’d said to him. Sha bant ovar 
and brushed her Upa acroat hla],/  ̂
cheek in a kiss of forglvenasa 

Aa she did, she felt the weight 
of Ousty’a wallet In her pocket. 
She wondered If It would be 
wrong just to ass how much 
money Gusty had. . . . 'Tbs wallet 
contained %SS In crumplM bills.

Another thought struck her. She 
opened a aide flap In tha wallet.
It waa there! Tha precious ticket 
to the Pegasus-I. B. C. broadcast, 
along with a hastily sciibblsd nota 
of consent from Gusty’s father. 
Francle thrust thrTvsUst aalds, 
feeling guilty. She bad no busi
ness meddling with Ousty’a prop
erty. She'd give it to him the min
ute he awakened.

A t that moment Gusty’s aysUda 
fluttered open. He gased about tha 
room, puzzled. Then be said 
"Gush, what happened?”
' Francle bent over him, Imagin
ing herself a lovely Florence 
Nightingale, candle In bapd. 
’’You’re all right. Gusty,” she said 
softly. ” I ’m taking cars of you.” 

"How’d I get here?”
‘Tops brought you in. Ws found 

you unconaclous by the campfire.”
”A  fine guy that Blubber turned 

out to be,” Gusty aeowlsd. "Boy, 
does my head hurt!”  \

Francle patted bis h u d  ten
derly. All the mother iMtlncta* 
that ’ a helpless male can 'arouaa 
In a feminine breast wars busy 
within her. "Lie quiet. Gusty, and 
don’t worry.”

Gusty was In no mood to be 
mothered. "For Pete’s sake, Fran
cle, glvie me the low-down and 
stop acting like I  had one foot In 
the grave!”

Francis jerked bar hand away 
from hla, *Td think you'd ba a 
little mors grateful to psopla for 
helping you.” ^

"Okay, I'm grateful,”  hs 
“But what happened?”

Coldly Francle 
story.

"You socked him itod got m' 
money back? Say,/that’s goM 
But wbadja wants xiui me to bed 
for? I'd have bsep^all light. ThMs 
cabins cost douj

Frsncle’a hskrt felt numb, hurt 
Blindly aba/struck back at him: 
It ’s your/bwn fault. Gusty Gslrl 

I f  you’^ lstened  to Pops . . . ”
-’a light: rub It in,” hs 

"Msyba I  ain’t got 
enpUgh trouble, huh ? I  guess you 

ver made a mistake?” He stnig- 
i:led to get out of bed. “I ’m leav
ing. I  can’t afford to pay two 
bucks fo r a bad.”

Francis started to hold him 
back, but iU-wa^’t nscsssaiy, A  
wave of dlsxineis took all the fight 
out of Gusty. Hs closed hla eyas, 
slept.
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UO TOUR 
UUTTkKS 
AU . ACT 

U K C  UOWN- 
poimitr

Do they work 
vSrtlcall) In- 
sUwd o f  borl- 
■ontaily? We 
can r e s t o r e  
their sense of 
dIrertloB. 

PbiHie 3826

' i r.MV ^ .

JUHNSUN S I ITTLE
109 Center Street

T. P. Holloran
EUNERAL HOME

Iflaalty tonsted eonvealeBt. and 
away tron tha busy Iborongb. 
far*. DIstiaetIve 8erv1e»-^Mod- 
ara FadUttea.

No Charge far Oar 
Foneml Parlora.

AMRULANi E SERVICI 
DAY AND NIGHT

175 Centor Si. Phonk^OOO

Frank Adams
137 Sprytit St TeL 3690

D̂KKICK SUHPME8 
AND equipm ent

Piling • Indeiing Syratonu 

Rookkeeping Systcih 

Visibld RdMi-d Eqatpaisat

HAVE Yl'UR CAR 
THOROUGHLY 

GREASED
AND OIL CHANGED

At tida eanrlee stattu wbaet ire
oee Ulr heel labrteoate aod mod
em egolpmeat

Adamy
Service Stption

Oer. Sproee and BHdge Ma.

HIGH GRADE
P R IN T IN G

JOR AND CftMMERCIAL 
PRINTING

Prompt and ClllcdenI Prtattaig 
of All KInde

COMMUMIY PRESS
A. B. Helinea J. W Bars
tfll No. Mala SC TeL 5721

OLSON
MOTOR SALES

Dlstnbytor
ChrYgler-and IntrrnationsI 

HArvMtoi Tnicku
May we' aaggeat Oiat yoe eeo
tlwee eew models? rhsy are the 
Mat word Ui porfeettoat

311M a1b 8 L  TdL 5.313

ANTIQUE
RESTORATION

toelodlag
Aothaatle Mepmdti^ eas 

And Uablnet Maldag 
Ophoieterteg 

Of Every Ueaorlptloa 
Oomplato Uue of Fabriee /

Harold J. Dvryer
38 Main SC, Maaebaatar, Conn

, < > »* « « » *
/**jaTr 1* Ooortooas

•— BiABchdstdr Laandry —
Frad Haia, Mgr. 

TIMapla BC TeL M ia

STATE TAD OB SHOP 
aa aireb atreot

— -  OUAra KBUNBO —  
All lUBdi ef Nepalr Work. 

Warb Osnad Fat aad
T i i

R e e ^ E b rd H  Ady*.

Witb Additions, Now 
' J  BoJIdlag or Proposed 
^  IS—14U.399 Ions

/
/

For U. S.: World's Greatest Navy?

BAmESHIPS]

N «w  bi I  I  Witb AddHiaos. N o w l t ^ ^
•arvleo g<« 
S tHfri

TOTALS: In Strrlce, 369 ships; 1,260,150 tons.
With Additions, 734 ships; 3,670,000 tons.

Defense of U. S. shores with the greatest navy in world history, 
larger than any two foreign fleets now afloat, becomes a possibility 
as Congress considers a $4,000,000,000 appropriation to add 200 ves
sels to the present building or authorized list of 185 ships. Chart 
shows how strength of U. S. fleet units now In service compares with 

those of the great proposed navy.

Gas Heater Fine 
For Summer Time

Do you have a constant supply 
of hot watar available In your 
home In the summer time or do 
you bavs to prepaia what you 
nasd by the old-faahloiied method 
o f beating it on the kitchen 
range? Think of the largo amount 
of time that can be sav^  and the 
economy that can be gained by 
having hot water when desired 
simply by turning on the faucet.

The beat way ^ g s t  It'ie to see 
the Manchester Gaa Company to
day for one ^  their gas„ water 
bMtero, avawbla at a p0ee eo 
reaaonable Umf you’ll wonder why 
you b a v o ^  Installed one long be
fore thlp/ Budget arrangementa 
can ba/mads at tha company of- 
floe in the Johnson Block at tbs 
oonOmr of Brslnnrd Place.

gas water heater aaauree you 
hot aratsr without delay and In 

whatever quantity you want It, 
and tha eobt la oiUy a few centa a 
day. Nosr la tha time to have ona 
of theao modem, efficient heateie 
Installed In your home. Simply call 
tha Manchester Gaa Com^ny ab 
5075 and they’ll be happy to give 
you further information.

Weldon Wave Aid 
T o Joyous Vacation

Happy days ara hers again with 
svsryons planning and looking for- 
erard to glorloua vacation days. 
Whansvar ws'ra eootsmplatlng a 
trip ws do a lot of f r e t t ^  about 
what IN  want to bring along and 
ere try hard not to forget anything. 
Be this la a reminder to fsmlnins 
vacaUonlato to remember the most 
Important thing o f all—your ap- 
paaraacs.

Whether you're gotag to the 
aeaahore. a laka. tha mouataina or 
whaievei fancy toads you, be sure 
to look your beet by getting a 
parmanent wave at Weldon’a 
Beauty Salon In tha Hotel Sheridan 
building. Thare’e no better eray of 
BtarUng a vacation r l ^ t  and a 
pemaaant win put you la the 
mood to get the utmost happiness 
aad joy out of your holiday.

WaldCB’s new parmanant waves 
wRl Bot brush o W V ^  out or 
oetob QuC Ton owe It to yourself  
to make aa kpiefatmaat loBiy,

telephone 5009, for one of theae de 
llghtful waves that do so much tb 
enhance your attractiveneM. Wel
don’s have established a flne repu
tation for the high excellence of 
their permanent waves and other 
beauty treatments so you are sure 
of the best, when you jMtronlze 
Weldon’s Beauty Salon.

Athlons Beaehes Ottawa

Ottawa. June 22—OF—Tba Earl 
of Athlone, Canada's new gover
nor-general, arrived here yesterday 
with his wife. Princess Alice, to 
assume hie duties as successor to 
tha tots Lord 'Twesdsmulr.

Finest of Service 
At Adamy Station

Good w ill Is an Intangible but 
vital aaset to any business and the 
Adamy Service Station at the cor
ner of Spruce and Eldrldgc streets 
earns good will daily for custom
ers of this station know that 
they'll tto wall treatsd there. J. W. 
Adamy is the proprietor and in 
his dealings with the motoring 
public he offers service that la 
complete and satisfying.

The Adamy Service Station fea
tures Tydol products because Mr. 
Adamy has found'that thla com
pany's gaa and oils'live up to the 
claims made. When you get an oil 
or jresae job here you’re certain 
of the uee o f the toet lubricants 
and moat modem equipment.

Keep your car In tip-top condi
tion alwaya by making a habit of 
stopping regularly at AdsmYs 
Service Station for expert, effi
cient attention to your needs. Here 
you’ll get that extra service that 
appeals to diecrlmlnatlng motor- 
Ista. n  you are planning a long 
trip, be aure to get a thorough 
check-up of your car and the best 
way to be sure is to depend on 
Adamy’e Service Station.

Laundry Provides 
Tim e for Leisure

Pity the poor woman who has 
to bend over the fCash tub and 
Bcnibbing board and to wield a hot 
flat Iron In the ' summer . time. 
These are the days for rest, re
laxation and leisure to enjoy the 
beauties of nature, and those 
wash-day blues can easily be elim
inated by taking advantage of the 
splendid service that la offered oy 
the. Manchester ' Laundry at 72 
Maple street.

'This modern, progressive laun
dry, managed by Fred Hare, Is the 
choice of housewives who Insist on 
the finest washing and Ironing 
available. They know from pleas
ant experience that the Manches
ter Laundry strives always to 
provide superior service at reason
able prices and to do so with a 
maximum of efficiency and cheer
fulness. Your wash will receive 
careful attention from the mo
ment It is picked up by a driver 
until It is delivered to you, fresh 
and clean' and launder^ to per
fection.

The Manchester Laundry Is win
ning new friends dally and Invitea 
you to try their pick-up and de
livery service. Just telephone' 8418 
and give tfa^m a trial. You’ll be re
lieved of your "Blue Monday” 
cares and you’ll discover that the 
Manchester Laundry to truly topa 
in its business.

Beoooaoas “ Noq-Vlotonm“

Wardha, India, Juna 22 •> OF — 
Tha Indian Congrsaa (National
ist) Party Working Commltts* n -  
nounesd yaatsrday the principle of 
"non-'vlotonce" In opposing "exter
nal aggression,”  possibly opening 
the way fdr a great a w  pr^tared- 
nesa drive. «

Advise State Farmers ,
To Buy Native Plants

(Utia to anotiMr la ' 
of weekly garden arti

4hutbela obtained in some of the 
aou'Uiem statea. S^eet potato 
planta grown from clean potatoea 
in Oonniectlcut art the safest to 
Use. Although allghUy mors sx- 
pensiva than allpa from the south, 
tbs farmers can tea the plants be- 

New Haven, June 22—OF— I f ' to n  buying them and know that 
there is a choice. Connecticut < .U>«y ^  healthy and frw  from

I tke aerlea 
I art! else writ

ten especially for the Aaao- 
elated Pmsa by axperta of the 
Coaaeettoat agrlMtitare ex
periment stattea),.

grown planta and seed should Be 
preferred for Connecticut gardena, 
according to Dr. J. O. Horsfall, 
plant pathologist at tha agricultur
al experiment station at New 
Haven. The reason to that this 
state Ues In a favomble growing 
zone and fuU advantage should be 
taken of thla j^tenomenon. Many 
plant dlseasea are not preeent here, 
observea Dr. Horsfall. TlMTefOrc 
gardenem should take care not to 
Introduce them. They may save a 
few pennies by aending orders to 
othsr ssctlons of tha country, but 
they may loae many doUars by 
'etartlng a dlseasa aloag with the 
Imported plants.

Connecticut Itoa toward tba 
northern limit o f growth for cer- 
taiif vegetation aad such n aitua- 
Uoa Is hsnsflcUl. However, dlataaee 
msy be brought la cb Infected 
ptoats, seed or In aoU from other 
placaa, and. If esUhUshed here, 
may inake a great deal o f trouble.

CMvea Bxamplaa
Dr. HorstnU givea several exam- 

ptoa for Connectiqit. Sweat poU- 
tess jproduea'a larger crop here 
than In the south becauss fewer 
dtoeaass ara present On ths sandy 
soito of Windsor, the sxpsrimeat 
station haa repertsd aa averags 
crop o f 2M buahsto to tba acre.
in floktiMt to Aggtedatoitoljr UO wauk

'such, diseases as Split stem. No 
spraying' or other'treatmsfit of 
vines to required In such a garden.

Boy Tonsatoea Here 
Another plant that abould be 

raised here from seed U the 
tomato. In the sooth, seedlings 
ars flald growm ahd frequently 
carry early blight A  fanner last 
year purchased plants outalde the 
state and found thalr roots badly

Red Stale of atrawberrlea to a 
destructive disease farther aouth. 
He haa been found more commonly 
than heretofore In Connecticut thla 
year and to directly traceable to 
out-of-stato orders. I t  kills the 
plants aad prevents development 
o f fru it Tbs foliage may dto down 
comptotsly and no berries appear, 
or both lea'vea aad fruit may dry 
up during development Whan 
roota are examlnad tha central por
tion, or stala, la found to bo colored 
a bright red-hrown. .

Squash footrot a new dtocaae In 
Connecticut in 1939, eras brought 
la on aead from aaothar state, 
fields o f haalthy plaats suddenly 
wfltod aad died. Examination of 
tha itaini aad roota seveatod that 
tha plaaU ware rootod Juat abOve 
or bOlow tha soO tovel aad broks 
off eaiOy whaa touched. Plant 

ars hasping a careful
I thla year.

Brush Your Permanent
Our New Permanents Will s i t  Brush Out 

Or Wash Out

WE CARRY A  COMPLETE U N E  OF 
VACATION NEEDS

K f f l w  I5 andij Saim
Hotel Sheridan Building — Street Entrance 

599 Main Street Pbone 8009

C()MFI E PE
BUILDING

SERVICE
COAL -  CUKE 

RANGE AND FUEL OILS
Pmmpi Deliveries 

At AM Times

MANCHESTER 
LUMRER «  FUEL CO. 

Teiephune .3145

»u t
Vamisliee 

’Ictnre Framing 
Snppltoe - Anadee Bto.

JOHNSON 
PAINT CO.
Edwin Johnson. Prop.

699 Main S t  Tel 6S54

SEE FOR YOURSELF!•y
Yon can go 
over your car 
with a magni
fying g l a s s  
when we get 
through serv

icing It —  and see for yonreelf 
If It doesn’t satisfy every stand
ard.

COOK'S SERVICE STA.
Manchester Qreen Phone 5996

G. E. WILLIS 
& SON, INC.

.1,

Complete Line of 
BUILDING  

MATERIALS
Teiephune 3125

YOU CAN LOSE YOUR 
Bulges In 2 MinulKut -

A Bp.ne.r d.aiso.d •■o.eiellz 
tor you. will unnolh awsy av.ry 
bulx*. a<v* you (raeaful earrlac* 
—b.H.r e.alMi.

MISS ANM E SWIFT 
Hears 2 to 5 wad 1 to 9 P M  

RnMaow BMg. trd Flodr.

Bniken auto giaas wtndoar* are 
dangerone! Have the windows to 
jronr oar replaced with aew 
ahatterproot glasa V

We Sell Utoae fur Cvery Aeedi

MKTCAI.EE G1.AS8 CO.
111 i/i Center St. TW S85d.

HOT W ATiR
I Plenty of it 
Ifur every  
ipurpose a t 
Ian cconomi- 
leal price  
‘when you 

I .ir^ '>^ ‘heat iL 
'̂Tl Costs l ittle"/

MANCHESTER GAS CO.

Quality Printing!
The printing 
job we do for 
y o n  w i l l  
prove eatif- 
factory, be- 
canee it will 
be prodnoed under the most 
modem, eflictont methods. Get 
onr eetimnte.

WILLIAM H. SCHIELDGE
138 Spruce St. TdL 99M

Don’t Ruin bM' 
Your Lawn

C M U I t l O RSorry yea had 
a  amaek - up, 
bat w all be 
glad to 
tlM
repolm at 
p r i e e a  — ao 
quickly y e a  
wont be toeoavealeaced.

Painttog aad Redntohlng 
A  Specialty.

W INTER ’S AUTO BODY CO. 
Idg W. BUddto Tpk. TM. S7M

Mortgages
V I Fey nearly SO years we 
have been making mort
gage loans in Mandiestcr. 
If yon deain n loan with 
which to boy. bnild or re
pair a home, inquire about 
onr loaning pinn anS learn 
bow easy it is to obtain the 
aaaic, and the small amount 
of monthly paymant re- 
qaired to pay the kwa in a 
specified time.

The Mancfaefter 
Building A Lmui 
AaBociation, Inc.

S88 MAIN Wr. MANCHRBTBB 
ApfB. 1891

aad work 
twlee ua hard, 
with a dun 
town mower!
Onr sharpen- gN B B M IilB B
tog eervlee la the tost ward. I t  
comes JMck to yon as good as 
brand new.

BRAITHWAITE W ,,
52 Pearl Street

Be Sore 

With' 
Goodrich 

I Gaa
Don’t wait for the “Vaa”  to poak 
yen •— Buy “Van’s Ooodrtak 
Oaa”  and go’ oa yook own 
power.

VAN'S SERV. STATION
422 Hartford Rd. TeL 3888

UM 'AL aad U|M0 UUrtANCM
imut HiNa

Dally rnp. To add Fruea: Maa- 
akeatar.

PERRETT •  GI.Wn NRT
tae.

renan Ftoea. NlgM PkJbo ama
f t m

^Move to Curb 
Auto Speeders

To Suspend Licenses for 
30 Days for Second 
Violation of Law.

the comituinity. hen-. a« well as 
elnewhere In New EnKlaml la eni<t- 
ly Imagined. -ITnquestlonshly under 
the hiring out eyeteni there ■were 
ebomlnable ebuaea and severe 
cases of ill-trer.tment.

(Iiarity  Coat*
Add to the Instutlonnl care of 

those without relative* or frlenil.* 
unable to auppoft them the prob

of the town show the cost of char
ity in 1863 to have been $2,048 
with no oiitfllde alms paid. This 
had doubled In 187.1, Increaeed to 
a total of nearly $10,000 In 1881; 
and over $20,000 In 1895. In 1905 
the coat had mounted to $3.‘),734 
for charity and outablc alma with 
cost of $3,668 for the almshouae; 
dropped to $20,701 for total charity 
In 1915 with almshouse charge* of 
$3,763 and Increased to total of 

with almshouse

Hartford. June 22—In order to 
Impress driver* wnth the aeriou*- 
neee of a apeeding charge, the Mo- 

W tor Vehicle* Departmeht has 
•  adopted the poUcy of suspending 

licenses for 30 days for a second 
conviction for apeeding If it oc
curs within twelve month* of the 
first, CommUsioner Michael A. 
Connor said tc^ay,

"Where fast driving Is the le- 
aue, ’vtolation* o f the rule* of the 
road’ will be conaldered with equal 
■eriouancas by the department and 
will lead to a «u»pen*lon in the 
way,”  the Oommlsaloher added.

"For a? convlctlpn of speeding, 
the la »’ requires that the operator

€fuml*h proof-of financial re- 
Iblllty, that Is, compulsory In- 
ce. If a person, therefore, 1* 
cted of speeding a second or 
time, there Is no additional 
penalty provided by law. but a 

general provision allows the com- 
mlaeloner to exercise hts authority 
In Impo.slng a suspension or fur
ther restriction of the opefator’s 
driving privilege.

Draatle. Measure*
“This authority we propose to 

use to the extent of suspending 
for 30 days the license of an op
erator who Is convicted of speed
ing for a second time within 12 
months. .More drastic measures 
would be taken, of course. In the 
case of a third dr fourth convic
tion.

“ As far as the law Is concerned; 
a driver stands convicted of speed
ing or violating the rules of the 
road even tliough the court may 
suspend Judgment, remit the flne, 
npl'le on paynient o f doats, or If 
the operator forfeit* his bond. 
Suspension will follow as mention
ed above If this Is the second of
fense.

“These suspensions, of course, 
relate to a second conviction for 
speeding or violating the rules of 
the road within 12 months of the 
first one and are In addition to the 
genei^ policy of the department 
of suspending license* fo f accumu
lated bad records as a result of 
convictions, complaints, and acci
dents.”

lem of partial relief In periods of
emergency or economic depression, ......... ........... .
and you have a picture of ronsid- $.35,736 In 1923 
erable coat to the town through coat of $6,098. 
the year* In esre. medical atten- • Alarming ns it may nppenr. the 
tion. Aa a compnriaon. the record.s r gross cost of eharily Including
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maintenance of the almshouM 
from 1927 to and i " ' I ’ding 1989 
totals, $1,171,467.04 ;uul the net 
coat, after credits have been de
ducted Is $921,747.93.

Of This 18-year period the beay- 
iest burden was home In 1938 gt 
the height of the depreasloo when 
charity cost the town $132,301.91. 
In 1934 the cost dropped to $88,- 
871 and up again to $129,305 lit 
1935.

In the past four years the costs 
have, been; 1936, $76,122; 1937,
$81,322: 1938; $91,797 and 1939, 
$103,328.

'vg?

1 ''T-

The Manchester almshouse, located at 239 Middle Turnpike Hast (top left) Is efficiently managed by Superintendent and Matron. 
Mf. and Mre. Ernest R. Peterson. A view of the farm garden is, shown at right (topi scenes In the women’s and men’s recreation 
rooms are shown at bottom, (left to right, i The present building' was constructed in 1912 and the pre.<Tcnt census la 81 persons, 21 m ^  
and 10 women. .

Know Your Town
135 pullela coming along and 1’25 
cockerels for table U'C. In addt-

VIV
Ot'ernighi News 
Of Conneetii^ui

By AsMietatea Fiaaa.

6 | f

ThompsonvUle— Hide and heerty, 
Mrs. Abraham Cope, oldest resi
dent of the town of Enfield, cele
brated her 100th birthday. She Is 
a life-long resident of Enfield and 
a descendant of Capt. John Pease, 
the town’s first settler.

Southington—Peck, Stow and 
Wilcox Company, hardware manu
facturers. declared a dividend of 
29 cents a share payable June 25 
to stockholders of record June 21.

Mlddlefield,—A  discussion of the 
1940 apple crop was on the agenda 
of a meeting of (Connecticut apple 
growers called for this afternoon 
at the Lyman Orchards. Howard 
J$. Rollins, extension fruit special
ist at the University of Connecti
cut, bad a report to deliver on crop 
prospects In other states and the 
local growers were to be asked for 
estimates - on the number of 
bushels they expected to harvdet.

Hartford—The American Radio 
Relay League announced that 
about 8,000 of the country’s 55,000 
amateur radio operators would 
take part In the league’s eighth 
annual field day competition start
ing at 4 p. m. today and continuing 
until 5 P- in. Sunday. The contest
ants ^ 1  eetaMIsh out-of-door 
camps and during the period of 
competition try for a record num- 
l)er of contacts wrlth other fixed or, 
portable sUtions. Competing sta
tions must be eelf-powered or In
dependently powered.

Ridgefield—A ’’Fairfield Co\mty 
Police and Fire (Chiefs Defame 
Group” with Supt. (Charles A.

. Wheeler of the Bridgeport police 
as president was formed at a meet, 
tng of 60 fire, police and civic of
ficials at the sUte j^lice barracks.

Hartford—Municipal hospital o f
ficials reported thkt two-year-old 
Geftrude Easterling, ta’ho fell to 
the ground from a third story win
dow, appeared to /have suffered 
nothing but- mlaot Injuriee.

Fairfield-A1 Smith, former New 
York governor and antl-New 
Deal* Democrat! was quoted by 
Robert L. Johnson, former maga- 
fine publisher, aa saying “ Wlllkle 

the one man at this time who 
Ion save America” at a rally at- 

.nded by 1,000 persons supporting 
fendcll WlUkle’s candidacy for 

the Republican presidential nom 
Ination.

M o d e r n  M e t h o d s  U s e d  
I n  L o c a l  A l m s h o n s e

Well Tilled Fields Pro
vide Fresh Vegetables 
For 31 Inmates; De-

Unkm Oatctol Dies

Springfield, Msa*,.. June 22—(P) 
- John F. Gatelee, 61, of Spring 
field, representative for eastern 
United Statea and (Canada of the 
International Alliance Ot Theatri 
cal Stage Employee and Motion 
Picture Operaton, died Thursday 
Bight'While on a fishing trip at 
Moosrtiead Lake, Me.

Te Step Up Operations

\ Newport, P_ I., June 22—IP)— 
Operations of 1500 civilian em 
ployes of the Newport - Naval 
Tarpedo Station win be stepped up 
today from 40 to .48 hours 
week to epeed production of tor 
pedoea. (Capt. Tbomaa Wither*, 
connaanding officer, annotinced 

.yeoterday. AH other departments 
will contiatie on the 40-hour week.

Urgea War Bisk

Hoic Manchester Takes Care 
Of its indigent Men and Women

No. 4 in Series

In order to acquhint the many newer residents of Man
chester with the various departments of the Municipal 
government, The Herkld will feature on successive Sat
urdays illustrated feature articles on separate sections 
of the town departments.

for in 1927 th ^  voted to hire some 
atiUahlc building "for a work
house.'' The matter woe againlion Peterson ha-j ^7 dr.cka. three 

geese and 30 turl-.eya. In the pig- i brought before the town fathers 
gery there are four pig* ; In 1829 but no decision woe reach-

Individual life at the nlmsbeiise ed and thh Selectmen were author- 
.raniea no Institutional reatric- Ized to provide for the support Of 
lions. Inmiitca are free to go on ; the poor" as they deem expedient,”  
paaa at any time for extended pe- ! TTie Idea that th’e workhouse 
rioda with relatives or to any ap- ‘ plan of caring for the paupers of 
proved pl.acc that they desire. The Manchester atlll persisted In 1883, 
pass privilege must be honored by for In that year a proposal was 
the Inmate, however, and any re- made to join with East Hartford 
port of nuisance committed or in supporting such an In îUtution. 
art whirh might reflect against \ It Is assumed that an agreement 
the individual or the institution re- between the towns was Impossible

for women and the east for the 
men. On the second floor there Is 
a large amount of space which 
can be utilized for any purposes 
needed but the average for the 

.  .. e . 1  /A pa.st five yeara ha* been about 35
t& lls  o f  t h e  fJ p c r B l lo n .  patient* yearly, the highest being

-------- 43 patients.
There 1* a fine baaement under 

the building which I* utilized for 
the kitchen, washing and preserv
ing roonts. with cold cellars for 
farm produce and atprage space 
for stocks and supplies.

The home plant acreage consists

Washington. June 22 — (IF — 
Prapidant Roosevelt urged Con- 

jreetefday to enact toftoia- 
Idtog for nartoa srar rlak 
) ea awrdiaat veoaeia, am- 

that tha aasd tor gav- 
o f tt|t8 .tops

STs

An essential duty of all com
munities Is to care for those aged 
and Indigent men and women who 
for any reason are unable to make 
their own way In life, by reasoir 
of physical deformity or Illness, 
and who may be without retatlvee. 
It la an accepted responsibility of 
towns and cities and has been car
ried out along more or less stan
dard lines since the beginnings of 
thl* country.

Fictioneers have often used the 
town "poorhouae”  as the bqsls for 
heart gripping stories and at least 
one poet. Will (torleton, and sub
sequently the cinema, cast the 
spotlight of public attention upon 
the almshouse In hla "Over the 
Hill to, the Poorhouae.” Drama 
baa, and wilt ever be found hidden, 
within the walLs of any aucb Inati- 
tutlcm aa the same may be suc
cessfully hidden in the security of 
the average family clrcje- The un
wanted publicity exposing Inno- 
peot or tmfdrtunate .peoples has 
In these latter yeara been sup- 
presseu, and the general caliber of 
the municipal aln^Ouse has been 
improved and great strides have 
been taken In the care and treat
ment of these unfortunate people. 

f  Plctore Has Owoged 
in many localities >the "poor- 

house” baa been shunted oft Into 
undesirable and untenanted 

section of the town. That was dur
ing the period when tenancy In the 
town* almsho)ise carried something 
of a etigms' and Inmates were re
garded aa outcasts wltbqjit rea
son. This entire picture has chang
ed and In many places . the old 
‘ poorhouae" on the back road haa 
been closed up, the windows 
'boarde<! aind the once well tilled 
fields are graas-grown.

It la not an indictment against 
Manchester that thl* town haa an 
almshouae with a population cen
sus of 31 Inmates. From as large 
a population as Manchester’s,— 
23.790, unofflclsUy from the 1940 
census— this la extremely low. 
There are 10 women and 21 men 
currently residents of the .^alms- 
bouae, located on Middle Turaplke 
East.

Within recent years there have 
been three almshouse superintend
ents, usually the superintendent 
and his wife as almshouse matron. 
The first within recent years, or 
since the almshouse has been In 
operation on East Middle 'Tum- 
pike, was Mr. and. Mrs Fred 
SUppee. Following the rcsigaa- 
tioo of Mr; and Mrs. Shlppee as 
superintendent and matron,. the 
pototioa was filled by Mr. and Mrs. 
A. L. Oliver who resigned In 1935. 
Mr. aad Mis. Ernest R. Peterson 
assumed charge o f the institution 
on ICay 1. 1935 aad have oon- 
Uatiad store to tkoM eapncltles.

HnBt In 1912
Tbs slniBiousf was built in 1912 

o f two ndaga with 20

of about ten acres of tillage which 
Superintendent Peterson has 
planted to early potatoes, sweet 
com and a variety of garden vege- 
tables. Peterson has about 26 acres 
uf town land hear love Lane and' 
Olcutt street under . cultivation, 
also, with nine acres planted to 
field com; two and one-half acres 
lo potatoes, and the balance plant
ed with grass, rye, oata. This lat
ter section has been )mder cultiva
tion for only three years, initiated 
under the management of Super
intendent Peterson.

There sre a few fruit trees at 
the almshouae proper, theae being 
apple, pear and peach tree*. Some 
of the town fm lt tree* were deâ  
troyed In the hurricane.

Amount of Prodcire 
’ It  is of interest to note the 
amount of ,produce grown each 
year on the town-owned land, part
ly at the Middle .Turnpike plant 
and the remainder at the town dis
posal plant land on Olcutt street. 
An average yield each year would 
be as follows: 200 buMielq of pota
toes: SO bushel* of carrots; 80 
bushels of beets; 18 bushels of 
string beans, and unlimited sup^y 
each year of im-eet com. tomatoes, 
cucumbers and other garden vege
tables.

The town almshouse to noted 
locally' for Its fall preserving pro
gram. Starting with a few hun 
dred quarts of preserves earlier In 
the regime, this factor In the alms 
house management has now reach 
ed to ..atmost "canning factory’ 
proportions with well over 1.000 
quarts of all kind* of fruit*, vege
table* and berries gracing - the 
pantry shelves each fall after can
ning time.

An average eatlmate . of the 
amount of preaervet ckimed each 
year by Mrs. Peterson and her 
staff 1* given below: 150 quarts of 
sweet com; 75 quarts of beet*; 75 
quart* of summer squash; 260- 
300 quarts o f tomatoes; 100 quarts 
of raspberries; 150 quarts of. 
Ssrtss dtard; 200 quarts of pears; 
100 quarts of peaches; 150-200 
quarts o f all kinds of pickles and 
relishes; ISO quarts of rhubarb 
sauce and leaser amotmts of 
■trawberrlea aad other berries, 
omaefre and vegetables.

The almabouae array of' pre- 
aervea, all done In the plant kitch
en from exeeas stocks from the 
gardens,, to a fine sight and nmny 
local psopto bare viewed them on 
the ahehm in th* esUar each fall 
after the job to onmplatod.

Ja WaU B4s8kH
Ths farm to wMl stoeksd with 

stiocka o f sows and torna animal* 
and patMry. Tbom  are 

290

I .suit* Id the limiting or eliminat
ing of pas* privileges.

The health factor at the alm*- 
I house Is closely watched.

The inmates are sent to Memo-

i rinl hospital If serio\lsly III but are 
given treatment at the home for 
minor ailment*. Ample opportu- 
. nity Is offered Inmates if they ere 
able to walk about tjte ground* or 
sit on tlie porches. The location of 
the home, well above the town, 
closely surrounded by many of 
Manchester’s flne hpmes, Is an Ideal 
spot for such a piirpoae.

The home la equipped with rec
reation room* equipped with fur
niture. tables for card playing, 
radios, a piano, magazine*. Iraoks 
and newspaper* and patient* are 
permitted the use of anything 
which may odd to their pleaaure 
and enjoyment. At Christmaa 
time each year local church socie- 

|tle* and other musical organiza
tions present program! at the home 
and at other times .patient* are 
remembered by these group* Indi
vidually.

(kammon Nenae Role*
Inmate* are required .to observe 

common sense rule* of personal 
hygiene and sanitation. They 
miul keep personally clean and 
must keep their rooms In proper 
condition If physically able. They 
must eat their meals In the dining 
room if able. Men and women 
patients eat together In the dining 
room, tlie women having a special 
table".

The personnel of the hspe coh- 
sistfl of the Superintendent and bis 
wife, a housekeeper, a practical 
nurse, a cqok and a woman who 
comes In dally for work. AH of 
the hom<>work Including a Urge 
amount of weekly washing Is done 
by the staff Including eeaflonable 
work such a* preparation of vege
tables and poultry for the dining 
room and preserving and butter 
making. ■

Meal* arc prepared by tbe kitch 
en staff in accordance with a pre
arranged diet schedule appropriate 
for aged perooiu. Incidentally, the 
youngest inmate to 25 years old 
and the oldest la 89. tha sveraga 
being well above 50.

From a close lna]>ection of the 
almstaouse, Mr. and Mrs. Peterson 
are to  ̂be congratulated for the 
flne type o f management shown In 
the past five years of occupancy 
The effteleiicy within the home It
self to clearly expressed and tbe 
numagement o f the physical prop
erty of the farm outside, the large 
increase of land use under a ocien 
Uftr program acquired by Buperin- 
terdent Peteroon, to commenda
tory.

WnddeU In Utouge 
The almshouae to under the cU- 

iect charfle of Charity Buperin- 
teadent George H. Waddell who is 
responsible to the Board o f Select- 
men. In all ways tbe administra
tion to satisfactory and efficient. 
Reaidento may visit the home at 
prescribed hours for Inspection or 
to visR patients.

Contrast the present, almobouze 
with those In existence here and 
elsewhere before the  ̂CIvit War. 
The earlier almsbptisM were to alL 
Intent* and purposes xrorkhousea 
and it was not untU 1835 that the 
“workbouae”  scheme of ' handHng 
paupers waa abandoned, accord
ing to the History of Manchester. 
, Aa early as 1824 the town meet- 
iog 'o f Manchester voted to build 
a workbouae or bouse o f corree- 
tloo. Including in lU  equipment 
shackles and a dungeon and tbe 
Selectmen were given authority to 
use the male prtoonera tor work 
on the topm rsMs.

Nevuf Com
ThU boUdtag was not coastraet^ 

*d and H to tatoirto toot Bto Be-

the

of enactment, however, for In 
1835 the ’’workhouae” g?Ian waa 
abandoned and the town meeting 
decided to "hire out”  their town 
paupers.

Under the "hiring out”  plan of 
caring for the town poor. ‘ which 
was In somewhat gencrhl u.*« In 
New England about that time, the 
poor were auctioned o ff each year, 
or every few years, to the lowest 
bidder for contract care.

Under this plan the contractor 
f'ot what work he could out of the 
poor charge* and made what he 
could out of this bargain. Undrt- 
thlB plan one may well imagine 
what abueea were common In the 
care and treatment of the aged and 
senile patients, of which some un
substantiated records have come 
down to us. I t  to certain that the 
•hiring out” system was open to 
vlcioua abuses.

No Htondsrd Systen*
There was no standard syRtem of 

caring for the indigent poor for 
nearly 40 years or from 1886 to 
1870. TTie "hiring out”  aystem be 
came obnoxious and Intolerable to 
such staple Christiana as then 
existed In the Colonial town and 
the hiring of a building to begin 
Inntltutional care of the poor was 
proposed as a sort o f remedy -^or 

iS Impractical plan then ' tn 
gue. The simple machinery of 

the to'wn did not prove gdequats to 
undertake such a complex function 
I*  instltuUcma) poor relief, and as 
the history of the town suggests. It 
may have been poeslhle that 
strong preasur* was brought to 
bear by thane who capitalised 
through the "hiring out” lystem 
strongly objected to any change. 

Chronelogtesl Record 
Following toa-.the chronological 

record of caring for the town poor 
In Manchester, dating from 1847: 

1847—Selectmen directed to hire 
a poorhouse.

1851—Selectmen authorised ” to 
dtopoae of the poor as they may 
think bent.”  •

1854—(Committee appointed to 
purchase a Town Form, not to ax 
cecd 50 acres, with good buildings. 
Suitable “strung rooms’’ , to be 
erected in which to confine the 
vicioiu and rebellious.

1854— Bpecial town meeting caU 
ed to see if ’’Selectmen shall saU 
the town farm.

1866— (fommittse appointed to 
investigate conditions of town 
farm.

18.59—Special town naaetlng vot 
ed to BUtterlze Betectmen t pur- 
chase a aultoble farm for the tenvn 
poor. (This vote was rescinded at 
a later meeting in tha same year) 

1861—Hiring out ..system adopt 
ed. Bpecial town m ating voted 
That tbe Selectmen be autbarized 
to contract with soma judicious, 
competent paraan for the keeping 
of the poor o f this tessm for the 
term o f five year* so th it they 
shall have good, eemfortabte eup 
port.”

1866— Hiring out system con 
ttnued -for three yeara.

A fter the expiration of the 
three-year ‘Tilrlng out” contract 
o f 1866. the advoeates of the
'Town Farm” plan won out and 
succeeded In carrytng through the 
town meeting a vote to purehaae 
farm and buUdingh for a Town 
Farm at a total coot o f $8,736. 'The 
flrat town farm, ereetod in 1870 on 
Camp Meeting Road, was rtplacod 
In 1913 by the present almabouae 
on Middle Turnpike aad Inmates 
arara transferred to tha new tnsti 
tution upon Its eeqiptotton.

AcoorHng to the reooide, topti- 
tutionql care e f the ponr has been

ithe prnnUce to M>nrhefter tor TO 
yentn hut tha atory o f in .treat- 
■ ■ ....................

AMSTON
‘̂Maine In Connecticut^

20 miluB from Ylunrlit’Htrr— in iiiiM|ioilo(i ureii^x beauty nestles 
the “ I-ake in the H ilh." «

337 feet above nea level and fejil by bubbling springs^

**Swiin In Drinking W ater’*
Thin unuBual ronimnnity is roinparable with the Maine wrob^s. 
A’on ran buy a bit and have a cottage or cabin built according 

to your dcHign fiir v

LOO Down
10 to 13 yean* to pay the balance. The F. H. A. makcfl this 

poBsible.
IxitB $190 and np——On Your Owrn Easy Terms.
A restricted development with all improvements.

AMSTON LAKE
Amston, Ginnecticat

Located Between ColcheBter and Hebron on Route 85

H V

COOK A WHOLE 
MEAL FOR. ONE 

PERSON

MAKE 12 GOLDEN 
BROWM WAFFLES

MIX 12 CAKES

1

C(.EAN 8  
SMALL 
RUG5..

KEEP FOODS 
FRESH FOR 6 
HOURS ••

I'M NOT so  SMALL!
I'M WC

ELICm CAUYf

The AAanchester Electric Division

| f l ^  of thq-
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ed to UM—not becAuiB they are 
not excellent contalnera, however.

That really oonatitutea the ma
jor part of our to-be-anticlpated 
•acriflcea due to wholeiale defen- 
alve operatlona. Probably aoroe 
of the gadget! we now find ao 
freely offered might diaappear 
from the marheta, their manufac
turer! being called on to produce 
minor parta for armament Itema. 
Some prlcea might be expected to 
rlae due to acarcity, but the War 

1 Department expert! do not antici
pate any aerloua Inconvenience to 
the public from auch aourcea.

Some thoughtful Americana 
have been wondering what might 
happen to our capacity for the

.1 M

1

. MEMBER OP
TMIC ABROCIATRO PKMU8 

The Aaaeelatert Preaa la aaelualra- 
9  antltlad ta tha Baa ar rapuMlea- 
ttdn of all nawa Aiapatakaa nradlird 
te It er aet etharwlaa eradttad In 
tbla papar and alan tha InrAI nawa 
BBMIanrd harain

All firb.ta of rapuPIleailon at 
apaelal Alanatrhaa harain ara alao 
raaarnd

Pull aarrlea allant of N
yrriea tna ... ...............  ‘ I becBuae there haa been a geii-
,u^“û ''■M̂ ^̂ ŵ •‘‘̂ ;:;V ^ r''7^ ^ eT -| cra l lmpres.,lon that we produced 
Naw Tork. Chiraao. natroii and ! mercury In thla country.
* * * " ’" ' That haa been true, or, very

They were afraid of him, aa they 
have been afraid of no other 
American alnce.

Everybody knowa now that the 
"fltlmaon doctrine," much dlacuaa- 
ed in diplomatic qiiartera all over 
tha world eight yeara ago—the 
(^ tr ln e  of non-recognitlon of any 
aggrcaalve conqueat of one nation 
by another—waa everlaatlngly 
light, and that If the European 
atatea had joined with the United 
Stated In aquelchlng the Manchu
ria outrage the world would be a

If  the G>ngreMmen Go Home

different aort of place today.
I t  la very doubtful Indeed that, 

had Stimaon been In the Rooaevelt 
cabinet all along, thla- country 
would atm be aelllng great quan-

Strange .P arallels Seen 
To FrancO’-German War

By O. W. Turner

liquid metal la a prime aaaential 
^ ; In the manufacture of detonator!
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Manchaatar Evanlna Harald.
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Rubber, Wool, Tin
While even the moat pronounced 

^'.Iflsta and iaolationlata now ad
mit that it may be neceaaary to do 
•omethlng In the W’ay of defenalve 
preparation—all except Norman 
Thomas—and the vnat majority of 
Americana have made up their 
minds that a very great deal roust 
ba done, not much thought, ap
parently. has been given by prraa 
or public to the thinga we muxt 
do without In exchange for aecur-' 
Ity.

Yet it would doubtiras occaalon 
eonsiderable aurpriae If It" were 
known how much of thought and 
research and planning have been 
glvan by the War Dapartment to 
that very subject, not juat In the 
laat 'few weeka but ever alnce the 
beginning of the war In Europe 
served as notice that sooner or 
later we might have to fight a 
great war on this side of the world 
In our own defense. And that that 
thought and reaearch and plan- 
lUng have been particularly dlrect- 
M^to sparing the civil population 
any and every hardahip that would 
raaulL from haaty and Illy conald- 
ared dlyeraton of esaenttala to 
military purposes, aa waa the case 
in the Worl̂ d War.

We may be assured that the 
great problem of procurement of 
military materials and suppllea, no 
matter to what extent the nation 
may decide It muat arm, will be 
far better understood \toan It Waa' 
twenty-three years sto. la, in 
fact, already 'far better upderatood 
and provided for.

Actually, It haa been figured 
out, there need be no scaipity 
of any easentlal commodity, no 
matter how far preparedness may 
carry ua, except three—rubber, 
tin, wool. The Army, of course 
would need practically all the rub
ber In stock—fOr It is to be as
sumed, of course, that there would 
be little Importation except' per
haps through a revival of the 
Amaaon wild rubber Industry, and 
we have not yet reached the point 
of production. of completely ayn- 
thetlc tire material. There would 
not be many, new tires for pleas
ure cars. And they might not be 
too good, since they would prob
ably be made principally of stuff 
recovered from the old tire heaps.

production of fixed ammunition If i titles of scrap metal to Japan, or { 
our aunpilea of foreign mercury would have been doing so during | 
should be shut off, - becatiae that-[ the-entire-perlod of that Faaclat ]

nation's unspeakable war upon' 
China—and It will not be In th e ; 
least surprising, now that he la in . 
the cabinet. If ba Iniiala that an | 
end be put to that abominable; 
trade.

It may turn out to be. an excel
lent break for thla country If it 
now haa aumeone In the govern- > 
ment who It capable of looking ; 
west aa well aa east.

New York, June 23— 
tory fumlahea some atramge par
allels In tha debselt of F rw ee to
day with a chain of inddenta In 
the short Franco-German or Prus
sian war of 1870-71.

Than, aa at tha s ta rt of the pres
ent wgr. It was a question of real

.('August were a t Sedan. . History
shows a curloua picture: The main 
German Army, on a front of 50 
miles, marching due west to Par
is, while McMahon was moving 
exactly parallel, but northward. In 
an attempt to relieve Metx.

By Sept. 1, Sedon waa encircled. 
Fighting began In the early taom- 

preparedness. There had been Ing bou^s; at 6 o'clock in the 
rumblings for four yeara preced- afternoon the white flag of s u r - ,^  
Ing the start of the conflict; all render fluttered from the citad el.-^  
the world knew there was to be No time waa lost In coming to 
war, with only the question of the terms. There were arranged on the 
hour In doubt spot during the evening houre.

Then, as now, the Prussians The whole Ftench Army of 83.000 
were ready for evantualitiea while men, with the emperor, passed In-

n ' A f

nearly true, because American 
mercury ores are far from rich In 
comparison with those of Spain, 
Italy and a few other countries. 
So It has been cheaper to Import 
than to produce our commercial 
mercury. But thfre la really plen
ty of mercury ore here. It occurs 
In five or six states at least. And 
at the piicea to which the "metal 
haa risen recently because of a 
world wide demand—at least four 
times that of a few year^ ag o - it 
la already cheaper to Work ,our 
own orea than to buy abroad.

iki, even If we ahoiild aoon be 
confronted by what would amount 
to actual war conditions, we need 
not anticipate too much of aacrl- 
Ace. The General Staff Is bearing 
In mind the need of maintaining 
public morals.

Our Futile Speed LimitR
Following a long period of pfo- 

craatinatlon arid delay Manchester 
followed the widely growing prac
tice among Connecticut munici
palities and adopted specific speed 
limits for Its atraeta, properly ap
proved by state authority. After 
another conaldcrmble period of de
lay warning algna were erected 
announcing those llmlta.

For several weeka there was a 
marked alowlng down of automo
bile traffic on the average. Many 
drivers manlfeatad a disposition to' 
comply with tha law, and evan 
those who made no attempt to 
meet Its requirements cut down 
their rates of speed somewhat.

Now, however, the apeed situa
tion la very nearly what It was ^ -  
fore the adoption of the apeed lim
its  There are atlll some motor- 

who comply with the regula
tions Indicated by the algna. But 
many who were the worst® of
fenders against the dictates of 
safety before there were any spe
cific limits, learning from experi
mentation that nothlng la being 
done to enforce the regulations, 
have gradually Increased their 
speeds until now they are driving 
US fast aa ever.

AS. matters now stand we have 
two a^arate requlrementa for two 
separate clasaea of drivers. Upon 
those who respect the law, the 
des'gnated limits Impose an obll- 
gajlon to drive within them. Upon 
those whp do nqt respect the law 
no obligation Whatever la Im
posed. if they wish to drive thir
ty-five on a twenty-fliva mils atreet

or forty or fifty—thefe Is noth
ing to prevent.

This la unfair, 
that It la more (inaafe

Unduly Larne Commanda
Australian and New Zealand 

aoldlera reached FIngland two daya 
ago on a fleet of big ships. A news 
agency reported that they num
bered 50,000. One newspaper be
lieved that the ahipa that brought 
them were a number of great 
liners known to have been in Syd
ney harbor recently. Reckoning 
these ships to have a normal pas
senger capacity of 10,000, it as
sumed that a ahip would be made 
to-carry five tlmca aa many aol
dlera aa peaca-time passengers. On 
that basla It concluded that the 
.iO.OOO figure was probably correct.

Thla Involves two sheer aaaump- 
tlona. First that the ships speci
fied all did bring troops and ar
rived safely. Second that they 
brought five times aa many aol
dlera as they could accommodate 
passengers on normal tripa. Theae 
aasumptiona may be perfectly r«4t- 
Bonable. But another dispatch 
■aya that the Australian, obntln- 
gent waa commanded by Brigadier 
General H. G. Wynter and the 
New Zealanders by Brigadier Gen
eral J .  Hargcat.

Since 50,000 troops would conr 
Btitute a t least three and probably 
four divlstona It would aeem to be 
altogether Improbable that the 
Anxac arrivala could bava any
where near as numerous aa re
ported, iind since 5.000 men la a 
large command for any brigadier 
In any modem army. It aeems 
much more likely that the hardy 
fellows from "down under" did not 
number much more than a fifth of 
the reported 60,000.

Manhattan
by George Tucker
New York—If you should haip- 

pen to encounter, on your wander
ings In New YorK, a man nearing 
sixty who haa a polo mallet In one 
band and the world tie<l to the 
other, bis name will be tlouglaa O. 
Hertz, possibly the most blsarre 
human being among all the mil- 
Ilona who call thla water-girt Is
land their horns. Bizarre is scarce
ly the word. Hla record reads like 
something thought up by Ashmed 
Abdullah. Listen;

m i
strong spirits at a rate of two 
quarts dally. Hla arena at Pega
sus is said to be the largest Indoor 
arena for rodeo and polo matches 
on e a rth .. .Actually, It la a vaat 
airplane hangar which Mr. Herts 
transferred to Rockleigh from 
F'loyd Bennett Field. "My losses,'' 
be admits casually, "are about ten 
grand a month, but then what'a 
ten grand when you're having 
fun?"

This statement perhaps ex- 
plains him better than anything 
anyone e^e could say. .

Jobs f o r  Jun e  
G raduates

By A. H. Edgerton 
Director of Vorattonal Guidance, 

rniveralty of Uisconaln

Heallh^Diet Advice
By DR FRANK McCOY

t|ttestl)>na' IP regard to Health and Diet will be 
answered by Dr. McCoy who can be addrrnaed 
in care ol this paper. Enclose stamped, self- 
addreaaed envelope for reply.

Perspiration Dtoturbahees

It may even be 
tha î the

But we would probably get along ; previous condition of no regulation 
without too much Inconvenience | all. since It U likely to convey 

and no real deprivation . i g false sense of safety created by
Thla country’ doesn't raise as  ̂the purported apeed limits where- 

much wool aa It might. We im -! aa. for many d riers , there are no 
port a considerable amount. An>l actual s|>eed limits and the sense 
It la quite poaslble that the Army  ̂of .safety Is Illusory, 
might need vast quantities of that I If the speed limits are nrtl to be 
commodity for uniforms, blankcta.; enforced let ua. by all pieana, taka
overcoats. So there might be a 
real scarcity of wool In the civilian 
markets. That, however, does not 
mean that civilians will have -to 
suffer from cold. Most people, 
have woolen clothing enough to ! 
last them, at a pinch, for several 
seasons if need be. And there are j

-now w e a ^ o f  cotton and the ayn- j , ,  y ,t  to indicate the reac- 
thetic fabnes that approach wool , tion of Japan to the appointment 
in warmth and general satLsfac- ; „f Henry L  SUmson aa United

States Secretary of War, but It Is

down the signs. All the purpota 
they si-rve at present. Is to Indlcata 
th a t, laws. In Manchester, mean

■nothing. .-V

Stimaon and Japan
We have seen nothing

tlons.
Tin la another matter. The gov- concelvable that the entry of Mr.

emment haa been stocking tin be- ; SUmson into the American cabinet 
cause we do not produce It In thla I may be slightly dtaturbirtg there
country and Its aourcea, the Dutch 
East Indies, Britain and a few 
other minor potnta, would be like
ly to bs cut off, or partially to. 
TTie general publie'a interast In tin 
extends no further than canned 
foods, though that metal haa vari
ous industrial uaaa. But since 
modem armlet aubatst principally 
out of tan cans, moat of the atock- 
•d tin would have to be conserved 
(or oontalncra tor the armed 
forces. Tha dvlUana wotdd be 
called on to aqeept their preserved 
tooda furnish^ to tham In glaaa 
or In paper containers buUt on the 
principle o(^the milk bottles which 

, OonaocUci^  people are not allow-

It  will be remembered that 
when Japan waa planning to con
solidate her. conquest of Man
churia by setting up a puppet 
state there. It was the United 

I States State Department, then 
beaded by Mr. SUmson, who took

Bom In Caltfomta and served 
aa captal^ ln  Britlah army ' 20 
years...w all on Lusitania when it 
waa torpedoed. . .  Saw acUon In 
Gallipoli campaign. . .  Managed the 
negro heavyweight champion 
Jack Johnson. . .Dropped a tof- 
tiine trying to organize a Tan- 
American pll cartel. . .  Acted In si
lent movies opposite Marguerite 
C lark ...H as raced turtle.^ in Mi
ami and pigs in Los Angeles. ...In-' 
trodurrd dog racing to Staten IC- 
land. ...Rrcrntly completed deal 
with Turkish army for' 20,000 don
k e y s ... Tried to buy famous 
Tombs prison and turn It Into a 
wax muaeumTlK^Drinks only cham
pagne for breakfast . . .  Dines 
chiefly on fo ltl. . .  Is president of a 
music publishing firm and owns a 
awing band. . .  Is now producing a 
latln-American film on Long Ia

in the lan d ...la  a real estate operaYor 
and owns tba Pegaaua Polo and 
Hunt club at Rockleigh, New Je r
s e y .. .Club haa sanctuary for fa
mous old mares and stalllona 
which have made names for them- 
aelves In theatrical work. . .  One of. 
these was Anna, a mare who car
ried the lata Rudolf Valentino 
through "The Bhlek." Anna died 
there recently and waa Interred 
with honors. Anna also was fa
mous as an opera star...O w ns a 
night club named after the horse 
Sun Beau, a great money winner 
in bia tlm e...Q raat love just now 
Is p o Io ...Sa3rs he will bring the 
son of the late Will Rogers and

coast, "so polo can become the 
average man’q. pleasure rather 
than tbe rich man’s fun.”

hla polo team east aoon to compete 
tbe lead In refusing recognlUon to ! at Pegasus.. .Dreams ot a  vaat 
Manchoukuo and who strove, chain of polo fields from coast to 
though without Buccesi, to obtain 
the support of the European pow
ers In suppressing the policy of 
aggression and conquest which 
then started and h u  alnqe swept 
first over Abyssinia and now over 
moat of Europe.
' T o  the Japanese Henry L. Stlm- 
aoa waa then Public Enemy No. L

Mr. Hertz has been-fondly dub
bed "Bamum on Horaebaek" by 
hie preaa agents. They Uka to re
fer to him as "a  cosmopolite Paul 
Bunyan," which no doubt he la. 
Certainly at 60 he defies an a ly ^  
. . .  He eato he aleeps only three or 
four h o ii^  out o( 24 and eoaaumss

As a result,of a nationwide oc
cupational trend, study of more 
than 144.000 positions actually fill
ed by school and college gradu
ates, It Is predicted that the best 
jobs of tomorrow will go to the 
well-adjusted and versatile. I t  whs 
also found that the individual 
most In demand la one who can 
get along aucreasfully with other 
persona, control hla emotions, likes 
and dislikes.

Mere akill and knowledge no 
longer atifflce. Employera Insist 
that social facility Is now an In- 
dlapensable factor In occupational 
success. Such shortcomings aa 
poor self-coatrol. diahoneaty and 
lack of dependability muat bo con
quered If one la to succeed..

Two worda, "adequately train
ed," will spell the difference be
tween employment for tbouaanda 
of young men and women this 
year. Thla does not mean merely 
that they must be skilled In tech
nical p ro c^ ea  of occupatloB, but' 
it does mean that they must poa- 
aeia fundamental knowledge on 
which proeeaaes are built and that 
they must be able to adjust and 
ada^t themselves to changing con
ditions.

Today employera tend to acru- 
tinize the general training and 
apeeial fitness of the most likely 
applicants even before arranging 
employment Intervlewe. Other 
things being equal, those well 
trained through <broad liberal 
studies and the. baiitc thinking 
processes now have some advan
tage over more narrowly trained 
Individuals whose early specialised 
preparation haa sacrificed, general 
educational background.

With mllllona of men and wom
en out of wrork empinvera are ftton  
exacting In demands thaq./ ever 
before. They are seeking workers 
who are capable of growing on the 
job.

Nearly all employment offices 
report that requesta for applicants 
are becoming Increaeingly defin
ite. Practically all help wanted 
orders specify particular educa
tional preparation and special 
quallflcatlona needed.

With eccasioBal exceptions em
ployers are prone to aeek Individ
uals who are capable of keeping 
a jump ahead of changing requlre
menta.

Oiances for employment prom
ise  to be better this year than 
they have been since IBSO for 
qualified men and women, but the 
day of tha narrow speeiallat la 
passing In many occupatletw.

Some of the occupations In 
which opportunities exist today 
and which promise tven greater 
opportunities In the future can be 
divided into 'tw o elaaslflcatlOBa: 
those In which prospects are lim- 
Itad. and thoas which o(far a 
wealth of opportunity.

In the limited class are aviation, 
radio, amall fanning, mining, an- 
glnening, acting, matropoUtan 
joumaUsm, Ubra^ management, 
fine arts, architecture, law, medi
cine, music, social work, teaching, 
etc.

are to

June 22nd marks the beginning 
of summer. And with tbe heat of 
summer usually comes an tntansl- 
flcatlon o( such perspiration trou
bles as excessive sweating and of
fensive perspiration.

Excessive perspiration or the 
presence of a perspiration having 
an unpleasant odor, are symptoms 
which may be found existing to
gether, or they may be found 
separately.

The technloel name given to a 
disorder of the sweat glands caus
ing offenslvaness of the perspira
tion ta hromidrosis. Popularly the 
symptom is known as "B. O." or 
"Body Odor."

The symptom In Itself .suggests 
lack of body cleanliness, and while 
It may be due to so' simple a cause. 
It may also occur among those 
who maintain a most scrupulous 
clranlineaa of the person.

Occasionally offenrtvenea# of 
the perspiration may be due to a 
toxic state of the body, or It may 
be due to Infection of the sweat 
glands wHh the bacillus foetldua. 
In Boihe Instances tha dlaagreeable 
odor la the outcome of using, cer
tain foods, such as garlic, onions, 
or asparagus. In other cases It fol
lows tha taking of such aiibatancea 
aa sulphur, muafl, asafetldq. and 
so on.

This functional diaorder of the 
sweat glands, causing them to 
throw out perspiration In Increas
ed amounts. Aa a symptom, the 
excessive perspiration'may remain 
localised in certain areas, such aa 
under the anna. In the 'palms of 
the handa, about tha aolw of the 
feet, or on the face or acalp. or It 
may affect most of tha body.

I^ fu seness of perspiration may 
accompany such conditions as 
nsurltls, nervousnsss. tuberculosis, 
gout, riekata, or shingles, I t  ta fre
quently encountered among over
weight patients and may be prea- 
ent In patlenU In whom the thy
roid gland la over-active.

As a symptom It la sspadally 
objactlonabla to women, who dia- 
Uka It both bacauaa It detracts 
from faatidlouaneas of person and 
because It damages the under arm 
fabrics of clothing.

Whan excessive perspiration be
comes so notloaabla that It ta a 
m ^ r  problem, tbe wtaeat plan is 
to ttonsuK your doctor and let him 
advise you as to the treatment of 
choice. Various ointments are

4 of the perspiration, such as tan- 
' Die acid ointpaent and Icbthyol 
ointment. Various solutions are 
also used, such as a solution of 
cbrogilc acid and a solution of 
quinine In eau de cologne. In cases 
which are severe It la adviaabla to 
talk over your problem with your 
physician and rely upon hla direc
tions.

Readers wishing further mater
ial are welcome to send for tbe 
articles on "BODY ODOR" and 
"PERSPIRATTON TROUBLES."

Forward your, request to The 
McCoy Health Service, In care of 
this newspaper and please enclose 
a large, self-addressed envelope, 
and six cents In atampa.

Questions and Snswers
(Bleeding from KMney)

Queatlon; Graham I. aaks; *ls  
bleeding from tbe kidney alwaya 
found In chronic kidney trouble?”

Answer; Acute congestion of the 
kidney may be accompanied by 
bleeding. The discharge of urine 
containing blood may be due to a 
bladder condition but la more llke^ 
ly to occur in acute kidney conges-' 
tion than In chronic congestion. 
Judging from your letter, thla 
symptom haa repeated itself sev
eral times, and It is suggested that 
you consult your physician.

(SymptonM of Diabetes)
Question: Dors K. statea; "As 

dlabetas runs In ray Ruaband'a 
family I am Interested In knowing 
about the symptoms so that If he 
comes down with it, I wtU recog
nize tbe signs In time for him to 
be treated. What are tbe symp
tom s?"-

Answer; You are probably an
ticipating a disorder which will 
not develop. However, as diabetes 
may exist for sonoe Ilttla time be' 
fore producing' any noticeable 
symptoms. It migbt not be possi
ble ton you to gueae that hss 
the dliMsae even tf it la present. 
Aa dlabetas reaches a more aevera 
■tage. such' symptoms as exces
sive thirst, an Increase In the 
amount of liquid thrown <Mt by 
the kidneys, and excessive Hunger, 
may manifeat themaelves (^ e  
good way to keep check on hla 
condition would be to have htm re
port for 4 urtnalsrsia at Intarvals 
of about a year apart. The uiinsly- 
sla will show If there la any sugar 
In the kidney elimination. This 
ahovring la oee of tbe elgna of dia
betes. If sugar is found, then you 
have something definite to go on. 
I f  there Is no sugar, forget about

tbe French were not. The general 
staff of the Prussian Army had 
meticulously kept Its war ■ strate
gy plans up to date, year by year, 
aa fresh circumstances arose and, 
new methods of warfare came into 
existence.

When France declared war on 
July IS, 1870, tha Prussians,. In 
effect, reached into a pigeon bole 
of a  desk and draw out a revise 
of the 1868-68 plans, complete ex
cept for an added secret memor
andum to the general staff, dated 
May 8, 1870.

Oeoeral Staff Hesitant 
But In France, even when it 

was evident that tha drift was 
toward war, the general staff was 
hesitant and the Army not fully 
equipped. Belated and frantic 
measures were taken to modernize 
armament and equipment. \

A comprehensive scheme fo rre- 
organization of the Army had. 
been drawn up some time before 
by Marshal Nisi, but. apathy or 
overconfidence had bogged It 
down. Amid the confusion, how
ever, artillery trains were oyer- 
hauled juat beforS hostilities start
ed and new weaxions devised. The 
latter included the famous chasse- 
pot, a new. breech-loading rifle, 
and a new machine gun, the ml- 
triillleuse.

Diplomatically, the French, un
der Napoleon III, also had waver
ed in the crisis. The emperor had 
nourished the hope of an alliance 
with Austria and Italy but It fail
ed In tbe pinch.

Army Strategically Deployed
So, when the die wah cast, the 

Prussians, headed by General Von 
Moltke. chief of staff, mobilized 
with amazltlg rapidity. The Army 
was strategically deployed by rail 
and road to lines selected yeara 
before. As the Prussians antici
pated, tbe French, on Aug. 2, 
struck first, overpowering a  weak 
German detachment a t Saarbruck.

But tbe Prussians paid little 
heed to thla and swept on, accord
ing to schedule, so that two days 
later the FYench advance guard 
was steam-rollered at Wissem- 
bourg. Quickly, the Prussian leg
ions pressed on to Worth where 
the French marshal, .McMahon, 
had set up a strong position with 
his main army. On Aug. 6, the 
Prussians attacked violently and 
the French were soon rouM . On 
the very same day, 'In another 
sector—according to schedule— 
the French were forced to retreat 
at SplcHeren.

Aa a result of theae disaaten 
In the blitzkrieg of that era, Na
poleon retired to Metz; the ad
verse news had completely par
alyzed the FYench beadquartera. 
The emperor abandoned tbe chief 
command to Marchal Bazalne.

Secodid Army BeacbM Moaelle
Meantime, the Second German 

Army reached the Moeelle and 
thus threatened the roads to Paria 
Bazalne'a Army fought gallantly 
but waa ablig^  to aurrender on 
Oct. 27.

The remainder of McMahon's 
army and the Gardes Mobiles ral
lied for a time at . Chalons. But 
there, was dlaorganlsatlon—contro- 
dlctory orders added to tbe con
fusion—am) the Army waa almost 
entirely without dlsdpUne.

The well-trained Pruasiana swept 
all before them and by J m end of

to captivity.
Boad Open to Paris

Thus, In five abort breath-taking 
weeks, the Prutaians had laolated 
one French Army, a t Metz, and 
destroyed another, leaving tbe 
road open to Paria. The juggernaut 
moved on and in a fortnight was 
at the capital.

Paris, meanwhlls. was In 
lion and the Third Eihplre 
giving place to the Republlcau^ 
Government of National Defense. 
The City waa systematically aur-,̂  
rounded, bombarded and finally 
fell In January, 1871. The defense 
waa magnificent but starvation 
was the ultimate factor in Us sur
render. ■ r.

The Heasians amoked their pipes 
on the Trocadero, the Bavarians 
stacked their arms at the Place de 
Concorde and military headquar
ters held forth at the Palace of the 
Elysee.

Negotiations for surrender were 
open^ at historic Versailles-— 
virhere. In a latei conflict, the 
World war, the Gerroana were des
tined to sign another peace treaty, 
the terms of which rankled, and 
led to the start of the present 
war.

Consider Peace PreUmlRerlee
The first National Assembly (>f 

the new French republic met a t  
Bordeaux In February, 1871 to 
consider the ' preliminaries of 
peace. Ratification was on March 
1. Alsace and Lorraine ware ced
ed to Germany and a staggering 
war indemnity of five mlllarda of 
francs (one billion dollars) was 
imposed. The terms provided that 
German troops would occupy 
France until tha whole amount 
waa paid.

None thought that FYance could 
meet thla tremendoua obligation 
quickly, but the French people 
reached down In their stockings 
and by September, 1878 the laat 
franc waa paid.

As an epllogut to the war, the' 
new German empire, at vi^lch 
Bismarck, the Iron chancellor, 
played an Important rola, was 
bom In tbe * all of Mirrors a t the 
Palace at Versailles. On Jan . 18, 
1871, tile banners of an the Ger
man Btataa were lowered to aaluta 
the new emperor, King WilUam.

Deaths Last Night
Philadelphia—Mat. Qen. Sined- 

ley D. Butler, 68, who fought from 
the Orient to  France but who ad* 

cated armed force only for homo 
defense alnce he retired from the 
Marine Corpa in 1981.

Fremont, Neb.—Dr. Charlaa H. 
B. Lcwla, 64, secretary of the 
Parish and Church School Board 
of tbe United lAitbermn church.

Boaten— Swaml Paramanenda. 
55, author, poet and Interpreter of 
yoga phlloaophy.

Santa Barbara, Calif.—Dr. Rex* 
wald Brown, 62, surgeon and one 
of the organlsera of the American 
Collage of Surgeons.

iBcreaae iM oraaca Bates

San FYandsoo, June 23—(P)— 
Marine Inauruce companies have 
Increeaed trenspeeific rates tn the 
wake of a  warning from tha Navy 
for ships In the Padfle to Im  on 
the watch for drifting mlnsa.

commonly uard in the suppresaiQO' diabetes being in bis family.

be found In metallurgy, account
ing, banking, (arm management, 
retail sailing, skilled trades, com
mercial designing, bualnesa ed- 
mlnlstration, saleemenahip. Indus
trial and sciehtlflc research, d ty  
inanagamaht end planning, diete
tics. industrial chemistry, etc.

Many employera call attention 
to promising opportunities In an- 
terprtaea dealing with creative 
IdsM and work tn acience. art. 
mechanics, literature, electridtv, 
merchandising, management, fi
nance and tbe like which capital
ize on personal growth, courage 
and character.

They ara generally amall or 
medlum-etaed coocema rather than 
any large companies. Some state 
there era greater opportunities for 
freedom. Independence, aaUMae* 
Uon and growth, for example, on 
a  small town weekly than on a 
metroptdltan dally newspaper.

Others point to entail, growing 
txparlmanUl lahoratortaa or zean'

ufacturlng firms In. preference to 
organizations of long standing.

Beaaevelt Asked Te Intervene

San Francisco, June 22— — 
President Rooaevelt was asked In 
tbe "longest telegram In the 
world" yesterday to intervene lor 
defeat of a  bill to deport Harry 
Bridges. OaUfomia CIO director. 
The labor laadar'a Defense Com
mittee said 17,000 Pacific coast 
reaidenta signed the mesMge, to 
be delivered ou a paper roll 425 
feet long.

IMswIsses StooUMlders* M t

Nclr Tork. June 33— {Jft — Su
preme court yesterday dlamlaaed a 
stockholders' "derivatiTe'' suit 
against dlsactora of Phoenix Se
curities Oorp. to Tveovar 81,000,000 
paiid In aetticment of a  Delaware 

I action brought by stockholders 
Phoenix, Lioft, Inc,, andI lagalnsK 

>-lstham'f
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Gas Company and Dealers Feature June Specials
Coy Scouts A ssem bled  

At World^s F a ir  T oday

; v i v »

New York, June 23.—More than f  
60.000 Boy ScouU of New York,  ̂
New Jersey, Connecticut, Rhode 
laliuid, Massschuaetts, Pennsyl- j 
vania, Delaware, Maryland and the 
DUtrlct of Columbia wUl >1111 the 
World's Fair today observing "Boy 
Scout Day" and honoring their Na
tional Scout (Jommiasloner, Daniel 
Carter Beard, who celebrated hla 
90th birthday yesterday

New York a ty 'a  Scouts wUl go 
by subways and buses, but hun
dreds of Scouts will be going by 
special trains and chartered buaei. 
A special Boy Scout Day admla- 
sion ticket coating ten cents, good 

(Only for registered Scouts and 
their leaders, has been provided by 
the World's Fair management, y 

The high point of today’s  cele
bration was the brief exerclaea In 
the Court of Peace sUrting at 
11:30 a. m. and ending a t noon. 
Then the khakl-clad vlaltora will 
have a full day to see the many 
wonders of the Fair and to vlalt 
their own Boy Scout Service Camp 
next to the Federal Building, where 
160 different Scouts and Leaders 
friim many statea are camping 
each week.

Band Oonocitt
Between 11 o'clock and the start 

of the program, the Reglbn Four 
Band of 80 ScouU and leaders from 
Akron, Ohio and nearby communi
ties, played aa thousands of ScouU 
assembled, each group moving to 
a  designated position In front of 
tha Federal Building at the Court 
of Peace. The Scout band is di
rected by J .  C. Hleatand and they 
are among those camping this 
week at Uie World’s Fair Boy 
Scout (Jamip.

ScouU of Troop 1, Flushing, N. 
T., with which Mr. Beard haa been 
prominently identified for many 
years, will act as bis personal 
escort.

The formal program starting at 
11:30 a. m. opened with an Invo
cation by the Reverend William 
Chalmers Covert, D. D., former 
Moderator of tha General Assemb
ly of the Presbyterian <3iurcb in 
tha U. A. A., who last year was 
awarded the Silver Buffalo by tbe 
Boy ScouU of America "for dis
tinguished service to boyhood".

The assembled ScouU then 
pledged allegiance to the United 
Statea Flag, led by F i r s t , (^aas 
Scout Leslie B. Cole of .Troop 34, 
Arlington, Vt., now living a t the 
Wbirld'a Fair Scout CUmp. Alfred

C. Nichols, Jr., Director of Camp
ing of the Boy Scout Foundation 
at Greater New York, led the 
ScouU in Binging the "SU r 
Spangled Banner" foUpwed by all 
assembled singing "Happy Birth
day to Uncle Dan."

Huge Birthday Cake
Out-of a "birthday cake” eight 

feet high, twelve feet wide and 
bearing ninety huge candles, pop
ped Star Scout Charlea A. ^ Id -  
win of Troop 31, Lsricewood, New 
York, representing the nine mil
lionth member of the Boy Scouts 
of America. He saluted "Uncle 
Dan” Beard and greeted him in 
behalf of everyone In Scouting.

Lanhy Rots, radio star, a  for
mer Boy Scout, then led a song of 
greetinga to the National Scout 
Commiasloner, to the tune of 
"Home on the Range.” Following 
a brief response by Mr. Beard, 
Lanny Rosa sang "God Bless 
America." »

Walter W. Head, of St. Louis, 
Mo., President of the Boy Scouts 
of America will preside a t the 
0>urt of Peace cerehionies. Dr. 
Jam es E. West, Chief Scout Ehce- 
cutive of the Boy ScouU of Ameri
ca and editor of Boys' Life will 
make tbe closing aimouncemenU 
and will lead the ScouU aa they 
take the Scout Oath.

Members of the National Execu
tive Board of the Boy ScouU will 
participate In the Boy Scout Day 
activities in ^ d ln g  the tribute to 
their associate, "Uncle '• Dan” 
Beard. They will ■Walt the Boy 
Scout Day activities Including the 
tribute to their associate, “Uncle 
Dan” Beard. They will visit the 
Boy Scout Service Camp and then 
hold a luncheon meeting at the 
Administration building. j

I Barn, Theaters 
Luring Stars

o

Play for Salaries Only 
Fraction of Amount 
demanded on Rialto.

Won't Forget China

Chungking, China, June 22—(;P) 
—The (pinion that Henry L. Stim
aon as United Statea secretary of 
war would prevent the l i l te d  
Statea from forgettlqg Cl)toa 
marked official Chinese reactlpn 
today to his noiifUnatlon to Preslx 
dent Roosevelt's cabinet.

106,000 Poonda From Bed Cross

London. June 22 — (JP) — The 
American Red Cross yesterday 
presented £100,000 (about 8354.- 
000) to the B'ritish I M  Cross and 
S t  John war organization.

New York, June '22—(P l^ th e  
Summer theater, progreasing with 
other ImprovemenU like the trana- 
contlnenUl highway and Gypsy 
Rose Lee'a atrip tease, has at last 
become a major institution.

From Maine to Kaniaa City the 
de luxe bam playhouses are luring 
audiences and ataxa for a dra
matic interlude among the hay
lofts, stars playing for salaries 
that are only a fraction of what 
thay demand on Broadway and 
sniffing suapiciously at the strange 
fresh air they encounter In the 
country.

Ethel B a r ^ (^ r e  la trouping 
around the barnS»4n "The School 
for Scafidal," a great If ancient 
comedy by Richard Brinsley Sheri
dan.

su n  Popular BUI
Lauretta Taylor, who suddenly 

reappesKd from the sweet memo
ries of her "Peg O’ My Heart” to 
'score a strong aucceas in a re>ival 
of "Outward Bound," la playing 
that worthy Sutton Vane drama 
on many of tbe roadside stages. 
“Outward Bound," which waa first 
presenUKl .̂in 1923, still la a popular 
bill for IT^ramatizea * life after 
death without , making It melan
choly, gi\rlng a comforting atmos
phere to this scene of a group of 
people who suddenly discover that 
they are passengers aboard a ship 
bound for the hereafter—that all 
of them are safely dead with the 
exception of two. a young couple 
who had committed suicide.

Top, the summer theater la the 
place for experiments. For In
stance, Paul and Grace Hartman 
are a pair of tbe fllrst ranking 
ballroom dancers In Park avenue 
night clubs. They have^^a yen to 
act, so on July 8 they are going to 
do ‘Tonight at 8:30" at Saratoga 
Springs, although a better choice 
of the Noel Coward plays for them 
would have been "Private Uvea.” 
The most Intriguing part of tbe 
Hartmans’ dancing Is the way they 

riesque formal dancing, and in 
' vate Lives" they would have 

had all those scenes of tumbling 
over dlyana and falling with glee 
upon oi)e>^otber.

' ®#kOo On Tour 
Ina .daire\certalnly still the 

first com edien^ of the dramatic 
stage with her b ^ d  hair and wit

ticiams, will tour aaveral of the 
rural playhoiiaea In S. N. Berh- 
man's comedy, "Biography." Thla 
was a hit of her own achle>rement 
when she first acted’ It for the 
Theater Guild in 1933, a  comedy 
about a lovely woman of person
ality who cannot succeed as a por
trait painter but who can succeed 
aa a lover of many man, all of 
whom she diamlaaes with amuse
ment. .

Jane Oowl, Peggy Wood, Ger
trude Lawrence, Diana Barrymore, 
Sylvia Sidney, Edward Ihrerett 
Horton, Louis Calhern, Helen Man- 
ken, Pauline Lord, and Harry 
Carey are other stars who are 
playing among the Summer thea
ters.

Experiment With New Bhsws
The bay loft producers do not 

confine themselves entlrsly to pre
senting established Broadway suc
cesses, Many of them e x p e ^ e n t 
with new shows, planning to iron 
out tha kinks befors bringing them 
Into Broadway in' tha fall.

For Instanca, Nancy Hamilton 
and Felix Jacovea will present this 
week at White Plains, N. Y., the 
new muaical revue, "Two W4eka 
with Pay," to determine If It la In 
shape to present on Broadway 
later. This, undoubtedly, la an
other edition of Mias Hamilton’s 
successful revuss of ths last two 
seasons, "Ona for the Money" and 
'Two for tha Show."

A Thought
B at thou, O I^rd, art a  alilsld 

for me; my glory, and ths Ufter 
np of mine head^Panlm s S A

In all bia dlspraaaUons God Is a t 
work for our good.—Jay.

Te Offer Servloea

Lynn, Masa., June 32—(F)— 
Omar B. Ketchuin, national chief 
of staff of the Veterans of For
eign Wars, aatd yesterday that or- 
ganlzationa 6f former soldiers and 
sailors soon would offsr their serv
ices, 8,000,000 strong, to  President 
Roosevelt for duty as a  "home de-1 
fense" reserve for the National 
Guard.

Increase W ar Risk Rates

Newr York, June 23 — UP — For 
three consecutive days American 
marine Insurance '  underwriters 
have Increased war-rtak insurance 
rates on sbipmenta to and from | 
tbe E ast and F a r  East on tha be
lief that a  German commerce raid-1 
er is operating in the South Paci
fic.

Name

Address

(Please print^or write plainiy in pencil)

Simply All in and mail with check or money order to  
The HenUd, 13 Bisseil St., or leave at business offi^.
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YoaH Said lots to adnake in the new Oenhroetl Gas 
Ranges. But it’s die GLORAMIC bampn on dM 
cooking top that will catch your eye—the part of the 
range yon see first and naa naoet.

A newly tfiaeoveted matwial—liutrone and waahabla 
-r-now makes the top ha good looldng and easy to 
dean at the rest of the range. Gtvea everything from 
■emi-wateriess cookery to hurry-up hrralrfaiti end 
the d en  wood is ’’Tops” in belong, maalhig and 
broiling, too.

Special June Offer 
GLEN WOOD GLORAMIC

GAS RANGE NO. 30A
- A  eenmlewly sqoippsd, CBtTIFlED PBRFOtMANCB GAS 

KANG^ indsdina Uahs, adnmaeijadsr m i  csndsMnt sst at a
apodal aurseottory pricS.

Regular Price........ ................ ........ . . .  .| i3g
Special June Discount ........................... .....n

. Net Tmtalleid Price

3 YEAR 
nRMS

• l
Yo ir

AppliaMt

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ^ X 2 3

As Litds As 0 M  Per Month 
Budgctml With Your Gss BUT̂

M a n e l i o s t e r  l l i v i § i o n

G ss AppUanes 
Boo lor diaplaTtap
this Indgnis sail
gUaiy -■------ r - it i
lUsGLSNWOOD 
GAS RANGE far 
rssL ,

Of esmss aO fas- 
tM  sf GAS 
COMPANY ass. 
visa SIS stsHsHs 
ts yon thfsanii 
y s n r  pssfwisd

VAUIE ^
T O  M A N C H E S T tR  H 0 > *E M A K E R S

^  l  o O K  A T  O W E

J t o J O N E '

T O  « «  T « .

S P E C IA L  Offer
* ( .

For June
Sorvnl Gffs Rofrlgtrntor L600A 

6 Cubic Feet

SERVE!
F L C C T R O L U X

Spcelcl June Discount •

Allewanec for Moeh«ntc6|i 
Rofrigofiter ■ ■ . ^

4 1 7 P . 0 0

11 .0 0

28.00

Not Prico •1 3 6 "
■ 5 ' ■.

■Ti. , I

for is NtMt OS IIAO por month
TMt h  m  $hippti  taedel - Inf « Hg 6  eM c ft. jmMy dfe 
m o id ^  tom fliu  wUt mOomMc lighl, ngeuhUt frtshtnm  
mtd Mt o f hmmtifmt pottery refrigerotor Othet, Nothimg

f  '  ■ » I I SH ■

' ’ ?5aa*'

o Ne MovIr9 Peiit'te Woor tn Itt 
Preeiief System

o Pepmeeeiit Siltece

o CeetiBMO Lew Oporatln̂  Cest

o Mere Ytert of Cerofroo Servlee •

0 Sevleft Thet Pey For It

M a n e l i f ^ t o r  H i v i s i o n
piU H a rtfo rd  6 i|a  Co.
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Allied Vessels 
Not Damaged 
During Raids

<OMitii^ai from Paite On«)
alWM forced the lUliana to veer 
OMtwvd elonK Alexandrie'e wa
ter ^ n t ,  erhere cl\illan casiialUe* 
urara reported. Details of the ras- 
ualtles were not siven. '  •

9riUsh airplanes ami soldiers al- 
•o were active In Africa.

The Royal Air P'orce at Cairo 
reported a bombardrhent yester- 
tey at Tobruk. Italian Libya, was 
followed by the spiirt of hcavy  ̂
smoke from a large warship In thg 
harbor. -u

Also from Cairo came a Brit
ish report that British forces pa
trolling the Northern Kenya fron
tier captured an Italian post and 
destroyed well-stocked barrack.s. 
A s Italian counter-attack with one 
gnoored fighting vrtlcle was held 
off while the work Was completed, 
the BriUsh said. T̂Tie British re
ported three sold^ r̂s were sllphlly i 
wounded. /

See Egypt" UeclarinK War 
Many Egyptians, indignant over 

the casualties and damages caused | 
tar the raid In what they ternied a 
Tiolatlon of Premier .Mussolini's 
p lc^ e  not to attack Egypt, ex
pressed belief that a declaration 

' Of war by Egypt agalnat Italy 
BOW was only s matter of hu\ira.

(Musabilnl. in declaring war up
on Britain' and France June 10, 
aadd he woUld not attack Egypt 
ao long as she remained neutral. 
Later Egypt,..bound to Britain by 
• military alliance, broke off dlplo- 
matlc reiatlona with MusiKillnl and 
warned him she would go to war 
If the lUliana attack Egyptian 
troops or territory.)
; Another Egyptian city—Cairo— 

Wiw vlaited by Italian planes, but 
no bombs were dropped. It wes 
Qhlrb’s first air raid alarm of the 
war. Four persona were hurt by 
l^mpnel from the anti-aircraft

CMmly Oo.To Nbelter*
. Hundreds of persona still In the 

ritrects of Alexandria v ent to ahel- 
tan calmly when the first alarm 
Spuaded. Thousands of others fled 
^ n i  their beds to shelters in 
night gowns and bathrobes.

Qlant searchlights played over 
liba skies until dawn.
'  Machine gun fire from British 

Bghters sent one enemy plane 
ataahlng Into the sea In flames.

niere were three alarms be- 
i areen 1:15 a.m., and fl:30 a m. On 
Ua third appearance the rablers 
1 eaded toward the sea without 
< ropplng any bombs when they en- 
aauntered heavy defense fire.

It was believed here that the 
•eedwrs probably came from 
Haly's Doderan,ese Islands, about

C miles across the Medlterran- 
sea from Alexandria 
Saves Moving Thousands 

i The crash of bombs in Alexan
dria saved the government the

-J

trouble of- moving put thousands 
who had Ignored the advice to go 
to villages in the interior.

Many hundreds began leaving in 
automobiles, trucks, taxis and 
carriages when the ralda inded.

During the raids, t ^  women, 
children and men of the Ameri
can and other co llie s  propped 
themselves agalns^ sandbags in 
basements and sjierlal shelters.

Three *Et^nty' Shifif 
Sunk b y  Submarines j

R om e/ June 22 M*' Italian !
m lllta^  henilf|imrters announced j 
toilay/a widespread program of 
air ind .Naval attacks In the .Med- I 
It^^anean area during whleh three i 

nemy" shlp.s had Is'en sunk by j 
Submarines and p'renrh bases at i 
Blzerto. Tunisia, anil .Marseille on 
the Krenrh coast had lieen bom
barded heavily

Italian t.iimb'iig planes ra/ed the 
.Marsa .Matnili l.eadipiaiters of thê  
British high coinipand In Egy(it, 
the commuhlipie af.siTled

In addition to Ihe three ships 
sunk by torpedoes, direct bomb 
hits were made on'two rnilsers. 
the Italians said one en.st of the 
Balearic Islands and Ihe other at 
Blrerte

Mo Sifin o f Armistire 
Parleyn uilh Franre

Rome’, June 22 iJh While Ihe 
French negotiated an armirdlre 
-With Cerinany. there was no sign 
hi're tislay of development of arm- 
tstire negotiations lietween Italy 
and Franre.

Some Fascist circles suggesteil 
that the same French plenlpcilen- 
Maries who ronferrpd with ^  IJie 
Oermnna might hr sent here later 
to receive Premier Miiaaollnl's 
terms.

Meanwhile the Faaclat military 
forces appeared to he seeing major 
activity on the Egyptian Uhyan 
frontier, which the newspaiier 
Popolo di Roma railed Ihe "nerve 
center" of Italy^ far flung battle- 
front.

The Fasplst p r e »  hinted that 
British troops at,miiptlng lr» In
vade Libya might find the task 
complli ated/by Ecyntlnii politics 
as. well ns^Jia'ian rr.slslanrr.
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John Nav.'ii

John Naven, one of tlie early 
radio enterlulprrn, t'clng ii mem
ber of a alnglng fcnm, died Thura- 
day In New York, it was learned 
In Manchester last night.’ A n.ative 
of Ronth Foventry he left that 
town aa a boy to make liia home In 
Skoliegan, Me., and waa a l̂ •tler 
rarrier lonnectrd with the post 
office In that place when he be
came Interested in singing. Ix-av- 
Ing the Maine town he went to 
Omaha. Neb, moving from that 
place to New York city where he 
beenme. coimerted with Midlo.

lie Is survived by ii hi nt her, WII 
Ham Naven, of .Miincheater and 
four Maters. .Miss >Iary, I'atherlne 
and Nellie Naven of .Manchr.stri 
and Mrs. Margar-'l Rogers of 
I’ rovlileiue, R I Ills fimerni will 
he held In New York city Mondiiy 
morning.

Fiineraltt
flia rlrs  .1. Slevrrt

The funeral of |•tmrles .1. .VIeverl 
of k2 Ridge street will be held from 
the late home this afternoon at 2 
o'clock. Rrv. Karl Richter, paator 
of the'Concordia Lutheran church 
will officiate and burial will be In 
East remetery.

The hearers will be. lierniiin 
PrlesB and Henry Oess of the Son* 
of Herrmann fraternity and Wil
liam J. l.eggett, William Beattie 
^ d  James Foley of Ihe Red Men. 
and Peter Rlemer, also of the Sims 
of Herrmann.

Japanese May 
Demand Burma 

Rome Closing
Plan to Seize Plight 

O f Allies to Put Grip 
On Soiiilierii O rient; 
Trt Ignore the IJ. S.

Tokyo, June 22.-̂ <JP) Japan 
jilans to deal herself ,a "stronger 
hand" . regarding British and 
French iK)Ssesslon% In the south
ern Orient perhaps even to take 
direct aetlon against them - while 
the Eurof-ean demoi-racles are too 
tmsy to opfiose her. sources close 
to the government Indicated to
day.

’These circles sahl .’Inpan's for
eign policy hsd been revised. In 
view of the recent turn of the war i 
In Europe, into a three-point pro- j  
gram designed to give her:

1. Closer relations with Ger-1
many and Italy. |

2. A stronger position In the ' 
southern Orient (where principal 
Allied holdings are the British 
crown colony of Hong-Kong and 
French Indo-Chins.

.I. A negative atlltuile regard
ing any American"•‘ffoits toward 
riippDchement.,

.‘•No Cause f#r Alarm”
(In Hung-Kong, military au

thorities announced that Japanese 
tBKips had begun to occupy areas 
of south .China adjacent to the 
British colony but said there waa 
no cause for alarm, stating that 
the Japanese were cleaning up 
Chinese'giierrlllaa.)

The Japanese this week de
manded that the p'rcnch prevent 
shipment of war supplies to ('hina 
by the Yunnan railway through 
lndo-(!hlna. The Frê p̂h agreed to 
stationing of Japanese lns|>ectors 
along Ihe railway to halt auch 
supplies.

It Is understood that Japan 
shortly will send Britain a de
mand that she atop arms traffic to 
China by way of Burma and per
mit Japanese Inspectora there 
also.
“ Home extremist elements In 

Japan declare that this nation 
must nctually occupy Indo-China 
and Burma to protect her Inter
ests.

(hide Forestalled.
Projsinenta of closer rrlatipns 

with (iermnny and Italy were 
forcstnilcil last year when the 
government decllnett'to enter Into 
a military alliance with the Axis 
powers. Now these quarters de
clare that German victories, plus 
a conviction that Germany's ties 
with .Soviet Russia are not as 
strong as they might appiear, 
have strengthened the movement 
toward some concrete arrange
ment,

Japan and the United States 
have not, had formal trade rela
tions alnee Jan. 26. when Wash
ington denounced theic '29-year- 
olil ciinimerrlal treaty and placed 
business relations on n day-to-day 
basis.

(The t.TnIteil StiSfea repeatedly 
has declared that any move to re
store formal trade iclatlon.s must 
i-oiiie from 'Tokyo.)
.Iii|>ani'se rcacllon In I'leslilclit 
RcKisevelt's nomiiuitinn of Henry 
I-. Htimson as secretary of war 
generally was unfavijr.-rhle.

I(e<'nll Mtliitson .\lllluile
The Indepemlent nrws]ia|>er 

Yumlurl said that during the Jap- 
unese conquest of Manchinikuo. 
when Stlmson was secretary of 
stale, "his hatred of Jafinn waa 
sueh that he fairly heaped curse.s 
on Britain for evading him when 
he wanted to attack Japan."

A.aahl. a'so Inilependeiil. pre
dicted that French capitulation 
would hasten American efforts st 
rapprochement with Jspsn but 
ssld such attempts were' "fore
doomed to failure, nw'lng to Stlm
son ”

French Territory Near U. S'.

A view of the harbor of Fort de France, capital of Martinique, in the West Indies. The island is the 
largest of several French colonies in the Caribbean. y

No Decision Seen 
Before Nijslil; Gel 

DelailH of Truce
(and sX «4  lanJjl poniinaon)

Italy are under way. (21 words 
were censored here.»

The fighting Itself was dwarfed 
by Ihe peace negotlaffoiijr"

Informed sources pointed out 
that the decision by Franre on the 
German i>eaee terms prrHmbly 
Would lie announeed In simultan- 
eoiia communiques In the two na
tions, the Germans perhaps Riving 
the terms and the French the de
rision.

No Pressare for t)iilrk Reply
No pressure has been put- on 

France for a quick reply, these 
sources said.
. Mllltur.v operations continued 
on a spotty scale. Marseilles was 
bornbed Friday during a 40-mlnute 
rald^ An undetermined number 
of casualties resulted.

Fighting also continued In the 
Vosges area, where some Msglnot 
line troops are attempting to bat
tle their wav out.

hut emphasized the aim of righting 
"wTongs" done Germany In World 
war setlements.

The French emlasaries studied 
the German demands late Into the 
night In the special tent near the 
railway car where they received 
the German proposals, After s 
long telephone conversation with 
Bordeaux, the emissaries returned 
to the car for another lengthy con 
ference with the German repreoen- 
tatlves.

The Germans said the confer
ences were conducted In such a 
way aa to avoid heaping offenae 
upon the French delegates as, they 
declared. General Foch heaped in
dignities on the Germans in 1918.

The Nazi leaders made the most, 
however, of the dramatic situation 
which reversed the roles enacted 
on the same spot more than a 
score of years ago.

To Take Car to Berlin
Adolf Hitler ordered that the 

historic railway car. long enshrln- 
e(i by the French as a memento of 
victory over Germany, be taken to 
Berlin In token of the German 
triumph, together with a monu
ment erected near the spot where 
the 1918 armistice was.signed.

The monument bears the legend: 
"Here, on Nov.

. 1, / u  . frustrated the crim lnsl s ifog a n ce
he radio last night that the nego-| o f German Imperial Reich, de- 

tmUons were si I going on and  ̂f.-afed by the free peoples Which 
hat the results must ta- pnIfent-| „  a „„jjh l to enslave."

, II, ' PP*' Eii^-hrcr qLso ordereil that
nient la lJm ed ^ H 'n igh t
German terms without announcing 
a decision on the flat "yes or no” 
answer wlilch Ihe German Fuehrer 
demanded.

•The government was In close 
telephonic touch with Its negotia
tors conferring with the .Nazi lead
ers In the Forest of Complegne. 
where the World war armistice 
was signed.

l-ack o f Tim e Refusal Cause w , I  2 I  •
An announcement last night said : ^O U tit O f i jO tr e  

that France reriised a Hrltlsh offer j Bonle'iux. June 22. i/lh Tht 
of union into an ,\nglo-French em- | lYenrh high command reported In 
plre under a single government he- | Its niornln.g communique tod

f lood in 1918 be destroyed, but di
rected that a nearby statute of 
Marshal Foch be preserved.

The detailed terms of the Ger
man |)ropii.',aIa we|;e not dlselnsed. 
and II was emphasized they would 
be kept seeret untU the " French 
filed their reply.

I ‘ / , « r n /  En^uff^m ents '

German Planes 
Seatter Bombs 

Oil East Coast
((on tln ued  from  Page One)

Willkie Sentiment 
Strong in State

22—OPJ—High 
spo 
lie

Hartford, ' June 
Republican 
day, the eve of the stale delega- 
Uon’a depnture for the national 
convention, that aentiment in the 
party ranks in Connecticut was 
"pretty general" Wr Wendell L. 
Winkle's nominktlon for president.

Party leaders- sald^however, 
there would be no attempt'to com
mit the state's 16 votes to Willkie 
until the delegates had an oppor
tunity to discuss all candidates 
fully and test the Willkie senti
ment at Philadelphia.

Arms Plants 
By Hundreds 

In U. S. Plans
tOMttaia frniB INige Una)

ad-

shelter la qvalh'ible.
The three victims were a man, 

his wli'e and a servant, who took 
refuge In the garden of their home 
In a Suffolk town. The bomb which 
killed them partly itemnlisbed a 
nearby house.

One man who saw ^  blinding 
flash In the sky said he thought 
one enemy plane had been shot 
down, but the report was not Ira- 
hteillately confirmed.

One salvo of bombs struck a 
lumber yard In an east coast town 
with a series of ear-splitting ex
plosions that shook buildings three 
miles away.

Attack In ReUya 
In one northeastern area the 

German” planes attacked In relays 
for more than two hours. Further 
Inland expjosinns oecurred inter
mittently aa searchl^hts stabbed 

the sky In an effoPtxto IciSate' a 
high-flying bomber.

Many of the bomba fell Into 
o'len fielil.s. In one area a series
of bomb.s fell so wide of any mark ! Hartford, Jiin^ 22—(Ah The 
that It was believed they had been | Gray Telephone PAy Station Oom-

productlon be assured, some 
ministration officials argue.

By a War Department estimate, 
139 ordnance, chemical, quarter 
master and aircraft plants are re
quired for a .2'major national de
fense effort.” Only 19 are 
existence now.

SO New Plane Plante
New ordnance plants which the 

War Department recommended 
were estimated to <»et approxi
mately 1527,000,000. They includ
ed:

Four smokeless powder plants 
to cost $188,000.Q00; four for TNT, 
$42,000,000: 18 shell and bomb 
loading plants. $108,000,000; six 
for machine guns and airplane 
cannon, $36,000,000; three proving 
grounds, $^8.000,00o^

For the Chemical Warfare Ser
vice, one new arsenal to cost 
$26,500,000 amd 26 commercial 
plants costing $9,000,000 were re
commended.

To attain the 50,000 plane an
nual production recommended by 
President Roosevelt it was esti
mated tbere would be required. In 
addition to existing comroerciiU 
facilities, 30 airplane frame plants 
costing $300,000,000 and three 
engine plants estlmatied to cost 
$60,000,000. ^

Must Pay Former 
Officer $81,620

Planes Attack 
Berlin R <^on; 
Seven Injured
(OMtMMd From Page One)

V Daily Radio Programs WDRC
Hartford

Casteta DajrSgM Thaa Daleaa Otberwla* Noted. 1880 ke. <78 la.

seldort Wedneaday and Thursday
n lg h ^ X

Sy once before during the war 
^ rlln  even had an air raid 

larm—during the Polish cam
paign last fall.

Residents of Babelsberg oaid 
the bombe fell before an alarm 
was beard.

Capital residents took the alarm 
calmly, some complaining Jocular
ly that the rStders had selected 
the shortest night of the year to 
spoil 20 minutes’ sleep.

The raid sirens first sounded at 
1:40 a. m. (6:40 p. m„ e. s. L Fri
day), and the thud of anti-aircraft 
batteries .was heard in the city 
almost immediately afterward.

The gunfire lastAd for about 20 
minutes, but the all clear signal^ 
was not given until 2:15 a. ra.

The first authorized statemeni 
on the raid did not say whether'^ 
any of the enemy planes had been 
brought down.

A ^ed whether the raidera were 
British or French, a German 

in j spokesman replied cryptically:
"Who else could It have been 

except the British ?"
The Germans have previously 

acknowledged aerial attacks on 
other cities by the British, whom 
they have accused of "aimless” 
bombing of non-mlllt(ury objec- 
tlvea.

A German announcement, elabo
rating previous Information on 
Nazi air activity over England, 
told of the bombing of the Bristol 
and Southampton areas.

/ W TIC
Hartford

1040 kc. 288-3

If. Hamilton; MBS 7 American 
Forum, Hamilton and others; 
WABC-CBS 9:30 Gov. H. t .  Staa- 
sen of MinnesoU: WJZ-HBC 
70:05 and WEAF-NBC 11:30 In- 
tarvlews.

Tbo Monday schedula also is to
_____________________ hava a ~Phlladatphia CiUMns'

Satnidav Jnae tS , Commlttsa program from Inds-
100—News ' pandance Han at 4 p. m„ with
1-15 — Weather ^ p o r t  from Hamilton as the principal SMak- 
• Brmlnaid X l d .  »>« “ eard on WJZ-NB(5 and
1:20—Market Report, Agricul- MBS. ______

tural Bulletin.

*Believy French 
Delegates Return

Berlin, June 22—(,P)—An au
thorized German epoHesman said 
today the French Armistice Com
mission is "believed" to have re
turned to Oomplegne Forest to 
discuss terilis with C?oL Gen. W’ll- 
helm Keitel.

No comment could he made on 
the progress of the negotiations, 
the spokesman said, although a 
communique may be Issued late la 
the day.

Among the cpmpltcations were 
poor telephone connections be
tween German headquartara In 
Complegne Forest and Berlin.

Oliver C. Miner
The Rineral of Oliver O. Miner of 

HIghlivnd street who died late 
Wednrailay was held this morning' 
at 10 o'clock In SI. Janira's church. 
Rev. Edmund Barrett officiated at 
the mass and at the committal ser
vice In SI. RridgnTa cemetery.

Mrs Ernest Roy who was the 
soloist sang at the offertory I’nnls 
Angellcus. and at the close of the 
s»Tvice. "Teach Me to I’ray." ‘

The bearers were Francis Sul- 
Uvsti. Louis Hullivan. Joseph 
O'Brien. i.swrenca O’Brien, Earl 
Miner and James 'Calhoun

Put in Control 
Of French News

Dutch Admit Firing 
On Jap Fishing Root

Tokyo, June 22 id'i The For
eign Office 'said toilay that the 
Netherlands government had as
sumed full responsibility for the 
recent machine gunning of a Jap
anese Ashing boat by a Dutch 
Naval plane off Gaspar Island In 
Ihe South I'aclflc and had express
ed '.’profound regrets."

The Incident: Ihe Foreign Office 
said, was attributed by J. C. Rabst, 
Netherlands ambassador,. to the 
"Irresponsible conduct" of a noo- 
commbMioned officer.

F’ahst delivered a note declar
ing that "a severe penalty already 
has been Imposed on 4hose respon
sible" and asked that Japan con
sider Uus as ,0 “ guarantee against 
further Incidents, the Foreign Of
fice said.

Tlie machine-gunning had drawn 
a protest from Japanese authori
ties.

Paul Reynaud. reorganizing his 
nbinet for the second time in 
hi* II weeks a* French Premier, 
appointed Jean Prouvost above 
as the new Miniiter of Infor
mation. Prouvost owns the fa

mous newspaper, Patis-Soit.

About Town
All previous cenaus-’MooKls—at 

the Manchester Memorial hospital 
were shattered yesterday when 
the office lists showed 102 patients 
within the wards and rooms. At 
no time In the l^year-oid hlskvry 
of the institution has there been 
100 patients In the hospital be
fore. The former census record es- 
tablished a year ago was 99.

The winner* of last night’s 
prises drawn at the Veterans Car
nival will be published In Mon
day’s Herald. This allerhoon will 

I be Kiddies Day and a program for 
! the youngsters will be held, lipe 
I usual $100 attendance prize will 
' be drawn tonight

Opens ConveatkMi

New Haven, Juna 22.— —The 
second annual atata eonventloa of 
the Departm||it of Connecticut 
Military O ilw  of tha Puspla
Heart, oEtfw here te«aF,

CHiise of lack of time to put such a 
plan Into o|>crntiiih.

While waiting for word of the 
|)cace ncgolliitlons. the French 
armies fought on against the Nazi 
legions.

A military (vammunlque last 
night stated that the French Al- 
aacp-Uirralne forces which wore 
withdrawn from the .Maginot line

were counter-attacking the Ger
mans, although surrounded and In 
a des|>erBtc (MiHltlon. after form
ing a vast "hollow square" forma
tion.

"Many times they repulsed en
emy aasaiills nm| rounter-ntt.-ick- 
e»l with suere.s*, " Ihe communique 
said.

Elsewhere on the wide front ex
tending acroos France the com
munique reported "several local 
encounter*, notably In the region 
of nermont-Ferrand"—about 85 
miles west of Lyon.

■The radio at Toulouse reported 
air raids on aouthweat France yes
terday afternoon and on Marseille 
and other .Mediterranean points In 
the' evening.

German Chieftains ff'nit 
French Reidy to Terms

Complegne Forest. Franre, June 
22 — t/il —German.v'a triumphant 
military ehlcftalna waited today In 
the quiet of this hlatorle forest for 
Krance’.l reply to the peace terms 
dictated by Adolf Hitler to "re- 
pair the wrongs done the Reich by 
fortra" 22 years ago.

Informed sources Indicated that 
the fout French emiasarira who 
heard the terms yesterday In the 
same railway car In which Ger
many aigned th* armistice of 1918 
would ha given only a short time 
to decide between an unconditional 
yea or no aitswer.

I The British radio reported that 
■the F'rench cabinet would meet to
day In Bordeaux to study the Ger
man terms for an armistice, set 
forth In a SO-page typewritten 
document. The report said the 
detailed propoaals would require 
long study.)

No Subject To NegoHsttoii
... It waa emphasised again that 
the German terms are not subject 
to negotiation—that the French 
roust accept or reject,them as they 
stam).

In the German view, however, 
the French answer'makes little 
difference.

Nazi military men said that un 
der any circumstances France was 
clearly out of the war. for the Ger. 
man Armies are driving steadily 
southward toward the l^Mnlah 
border and the Mediterranean 
::oaat. and clearing out • stubborn 
resistance In a few spots in (he 
Maginot line.

Acceptance of the terms offered 
hers may be followed later. In
formed clrclas Intimated, by prea- 
entation of demands by Italy, 
which already has asked France to 
appoint plenipotentiaries as a 
prehida to negotiations.

Italy Not BIcsittSMd 
. It was noted that tbe preamble 
read to tbs Pranebmen ysMerday 

, made ao dtract. nfartaoa to Italy

that "local engagements" had oc- 
currtHi south of the Loire river.

"Local" Itall.m attacks were rc- 
lellcil on the Alpine front and Ger
man units were repulsed along the 
Rhone, the high command said.

Text of Comnninique 
Text of the communique:
Lsm-sI engagements took place 

south of the Loire, notably at 
Montcoiitour. Llguell and (iiatll- 
lon.-mir-lndre. »s well' as at St. 
Etienne and Rounne.

On the Rhone at Andance. a dc- 
taehment of Spahla, after a sharp 
fight, tarepiilsei! enemy elements 
numheilnc a hatt.alinn'and includ
ing tanks.

In Ihe Alp* the Italians unsuc- 
cesafu’.Iy attempted a fewy,,Jpffal 
attacks.

Baldwin to Speak 
At Beach Opening
New London, June 22. — (ga — 

Gov. Raymond E. Baldwin and 
United States Senator Francis "r. 
Maloney will be the principal 
speakers at the opening and dedl- 
catlog of New London''s new 
I3.noo.000 Ocean Beach park Sun
day. June 30,

The new park will be opened to 
the public at 9 a. m. with the cut
ting of ribbons at the pedestrian 
and parking galas by former 
Mayor. Alton T. Miner and City 
Manager John W , Sheady re
spectively.

.letU.soned by an enemy plane at' 
tempfiitg to outrun pursuing Brit
ish Spitfire*.

Toda.v's raauatttes hmught to 21 
the number of peraans kll'eil in 
England this week by German air 
raiders. Twelve were killed and 
30 wounded early Tuesday morn
ing, and six were killed and 60 
wounded the following day.

Thiirailav night and Friday 
morning Britain had a respite 
from the rolil.s.

IV.
Tiro German Vessels 
Sunk by PlanesI *

' London. June 22 -(/Ci Two Ger- 
: than vessels were sunk by British 
plane.* In a raid yesterday on Wll- 

' iemsoord, a German-occupied har
bor In Holland, the Air Ministry 

I announced today.
The communique said:
•Aircraft of the fleet air arm 

and coastal command aircraft of 
the Rhyal Air Force yesterday at- 

! tacked enemy shipping, docks, 
naval atorehnuaea, and an oil de- 

: pot at WII Iemsoord, a German- 
i occupied harbor in Holland. Two 
enemy vcaaels were sunk. One 
enemy fighter was destroyed. One 
of our aircraft was shot down."

pany must pay 381.620.50, a Su
perior court jury decided yester
day, to its former president and 
manager. 69-year-old George A. 
I-*ng.

The sum, one of the largest 
damage amounts ever awarded In 
a HartfonT county case, represents 
salary and Interest Long claimed 
was due him from the early part 
of 1938, when the company dis
charged him and broke his con
tract, to the summer' of 1936 
when hla contract expired.

Tvyo Harbor Towns Cbptured
Berlin, June 22—(iiP)—The har

bor towns of Lorient and St. Malo 
In French Brittanny have been / 
taken, the German high command/ 
announced today, and amall 
French units are still'putting up a 
fight In the Maginot line In Lor
raine.

Four French Sube Selaed 
Berlin, June 22—(AP by Radio) 

—Four French submarine in a 
shipyard at German-held Le Havye 
have been taken over by the Ger* 
than Navy, the German radio an
nounced today.

Did You Know
^ h a i —

Wlntsr food ot aaal eO. bolf^ 
dried meats, and herrtea, la stored 
In whole skins of seals, hair' aide 
in, by the Eskimos.

Germany has an, Jnfant mor
tality rate of 64 pef 'thouaaBd live 
births.

In the steel Industry, "stripping" 
refer* to the removal of ingot 
molda from ingot.

Electrical energy worth 3500 la, 
contained in every flash of light
ning, according to calcvUations of 
an expert.

Personal reckleameas. Individ
ual negUgencc. and selfish indif
ference cause moat highway ac 
cidents.

About 125,000 dead aecoonta. In 
American savings hanks, are said 
to be secret deposits of mlaera and 
gangsters.

About five mUUon acres of 
American farmlands now arc 
planted in soy beans annually.

More than 87,677,500 mUea of 
talaphaBe and talagrapli wires are 
in use la tha United States todag.

By a blow of tbalr wings, swnna 
nra enpnWs ot brenUnc n maa'a 
l a c . ____ —

Hospital Notes
■ r*-

Admitted yesterday; William 
Sojka, Rockville; Carrol Wllaon, 
Cr^tol Lake; Mary Ann Mozser, 
24 Maple street; Miss Annie Lund- 
blad, 98 Forest street; Mrs. 
Everett Bernard. 35 Gardgn street; 
Francis Relster, 7 Lilac street; Ot. 
tavio Clmlano, Hlllstown Road.

Birth: Yesterday, a son to Mr. 
and Mrs. Reginald West. 76 Ash
worth stFeet.
' Admitted today; William Black

burn. Coventry.
' Discharged today: Mrs. Martin 
FaUlnA’Jr., and Infant daughter, 
Vernon; Sally Field, 26 Summer 
street; Mrs, James HaoMtt, 131 
Summer atreet; Mra. Arthur Lord, 
Warehouse Point; Mias Mai^ 
Reilly, 5i4 Ch'estnut street; Lyman 
MacKenzle. Bucklimd; James 
Brennan, 185 North Main atreeU

Census: 96 patients.

Styles Note

FIRE
The tioM to bay F in InnraRn is bsfon the fln l A n  
you sdcqnajtely pntected? Consalt the Smith AfeRcy—r 
npnflentinc strong coniMiiice for over a quarter of a 
century.

Robert J. Smitli, Inc.
969 Main Street TeL 3450 - 5S4S or 5740

1:30—H. V. Kaltenborn,
1:46—Matinee In Rhythm.
2:00—I’m An American.
2:15—Gardner Benedict’s Ordhea- 

tra.
2:80—World’s Fair Band.
3:00—Dancing Campus Orches- 

tra.
8:80—Dol Brlssette’s Orchestra. 
4:00—Golden Melodies.

.i:S0—A Boy. A Girl, A Band. 
f.OO—Tommy Dorsey’s i Orches

tra.
’'6:00—News, Weather.
6:15—Strictly Sports with Bob 

Steele.
6:30—Superman.
6:45—Medical Talk. ^
7:00—Kaltenmeyer's Kindergar

ten.
7:15—News from Europe.
7:30—Patti Chapin Sing* For 

■You.
7:45—H. V. KalUnbom.
8:00—Program from New York. 
8:30—Bobby Bryne’a Orcheatra. 
9:00—Program from Y.
9:30—Headlines That Happened. 

10:00—Bob Crosby's Orchestra. 
10:30—Program from New York. 
1 1 :00—News.
11:15—Reggie ChUd’s Orcheatra. 
11:80—Ban Cutler’s Orchestra. 
12:00—Joe Relchman’s Orchutra. 
12:30—Gray Oordon'a Orchestra. 
12:45—News. y
1:00—Bernie Cummins’ Orches

tra.
1:30—Carl lUvaua’s Orchestra. 
1:55—News.
2:00—Silent.

Tomorrew*B Program 
A. M.

8:00—News Here and Abroad.
8:05—Organ and Xylophone Re

cital.
8:25—Newa.
5:30—Gene and Glenn.
6:00—The Four Showmen.
9:15—Tom Terris*.
9:30—Sunday Drivers.

10:00—HlghUghU of the Bible. 
10:30—Robert Stewart.
10:45—Ross Trio. '•
11:00—N6WS, Weather.
11:15—Strings That Sing.
11:30—Orchestral Oems.
12:00—Day Dreams.
12:16—Plnocchlo.
12:45—New*. Weather.
1:00—Music for Moderns.
1:30—Silver String*.
2:00—Salute of the Americas. 
2:30—Studio Program.
2:45—Sabbath Msasage.
3:00—Program from New York. 
3:30—Broadcast from Europe. 

3:45—H. V. Kaltenborn.
4:00—Gene Knipa'a Orchestra.

■ 4:30—The World Is Your*.
6:00—Yvette.
5:15—Three CJheers.
6:30—From Hollywood Today. 
8:00—Spreading New England’s 

Famt.
6:80—Nowrs.
6:45—Strictly Sport*.
7:00—The Aldrich Family.
7:30—Band Wagon.
8:00—Edgar Bergen, Charlie Mc

Carthy.
8:30—Ont Man’s Family.
9:00 — Manhattan Merry-Go- 

Round. I
9:30—Album of Familiar Muole. 

10:00—Hour of Charm.
10:30—Catholic Hour.
11:00—News, Weather.
11:15—Glen Gan's Orebsstra. 
11:50—Johnny McGse’a Orchestra. 
12:00—Jan Savitt’s Orchestra. 
12:30—Franda Craig Serenade. 
12:45—Newra. •
1:00—D ia d ^  of Rhythm.

1 Ravsj

On the Saturday night Hat: Eu
rope (subject to change)—WEAF- 
NBC 0:15, 8:45; MBS 7; CBS 7:65, 
0:30; WJZ-NBC 0; NBC 11.

WEAF-NBC—7 drama "Life of 
Dr. Andrew Still"; 8:30 Frank 
Black Presenta; 9 Bob Crosby 
Music.

WABC-CBS—7 Gay NlneUea. 
new time; 7:30 Human Adventure, 
new time; 10:05 United States 
Junior Chamber of Commerce 
program; 12 Red Croat program.

WJZ-NBC—7 Talk Dr. (Carles 
Seymour. Yale president; 7:30 
drama "Crazy Heart Blues"; 8 
Bam Dance.

MBS—7:15 Red Ooes program; 
8:30 Mozart opera "Tttus.”

How the School Budget
Is Mfjtde Up in Town

Sunday brings: Europe (Sub
ject to change)—NBC 7, 8 a; m 
11 p. m.; CBS 8 a. m., 6, 7:55, 10 
p. m.; W E AF-^C  2:30; WJZ- 
NBC 6; MBS 6:3b.

WEAF-NBC—11:30 a. m. new 
aviation series, Wings Over
America; 1:30 p. m. Roundtable
"America’!  Capadty to Arm"; 2 
Red Croes program,’ Ambaaaador 
Kennedy from London; 6 new
Ears Stone series; 7 Charlie Mc
Carthy; 10:15 Senator Clauds
Pepper on "Defense of America."

WABC-CBS—2 Barlow Concert; 
S:S0 InviUtlon to Learning; 8 
Jessica Dragonette Hour; 9 Bob 
Hawdc Quiz.

WJZ-NBC—12 noon Red Cress 
program; 2:15 p. m. Foreign Pol
icy Talk; 5:15 Rap. SarausI Dlck- 
sUIn on “AUens"; 8:45 Max Baer 
and BUI Stem: 9 Good Will Hour.

MBS—2:30 Mayor F. H. La- 
Guardia talk; 6 Tropical Sere
nade; 9:05 WON Symphonic Hour.

Monday expectations: Europe 
(Subject to change) —NBC 7 a. 
m., 12:45 p .m.; CBS 7 a. m., 6:46 
p. m.: WEAF-NBC 12:30. . WEAF- 
NBC—1:45 Hymns of All Church
es: 5 U'l Abner. CBS—3 Lec
ture Halt) 5:15 Hcdda Hopper. 
WJZ-NBC—1 Adventure In Read
ing; 3 Club Matinee. MBS—5:30 
Lady Astor from London on "ChU- 
dren In War” ; . .. .Short wavet: 
OSC GSD London 6:30 Empire at 
War; JLS2 Tokyo 8:30 Japanese 
Music; TGWA Guatemala 10 Mili
tary Band.

Band Box Players 
In Cowai^ Comedy

i\ '

l:SO-Oarl 
1:58—News. 
2:00—SUsBt

• Orchsstne.

R a d io ^ * ^

The Band Box Theater In Suf 
field. Conn., under the direction of 
Mary Ann Dentler, will ralae the 
curtata on its fifth season Tues
day, June 25. with a production of 
the outstanding Noel Coward 
succeaa, "The Youiv Idea.

AU tbe favorite Band Boxers are 
back at Suffleld this year, In ad 
dltloa ta two new members which 
Mlae Dentler baa added to the resi
dent company. Randolph Echols, 
who takes the part of George 
Brent, is one of the new fgees. 
Tbe second newcomer la Henry 
Burk Jones who wiU play the part 
of George Brent’s second wife’s 
paramour. Mr. Jooee played a 
successful season on Broadway 
last winter in WUUam Saroyan’s 
prtse winner, Tbe Time Ot Your 
life.

Among tbe recognized membera 
of tbo resident oompeny In tbe 
tiiat productioa are Peggy Blake, 
Margurtte Geba, and Curtta 
Wheeler and Bunny Gibbs. Tha 
cast la Bupj;)erted by Decdee COr- 
lette, Marcus Mensche, Robert 
Jaclcson and Betty GIU.

Italy Daughters 
. To Hold Banquet

Batnrday, Jnne 28
1:05—Esso Reporter.
1:05—Keyboard (Papers.
1:J5—Highway* To Leam.
1:30—To Be Announced.
2:00—Baron EUlott's Melodies. 
2:30—Brush Creek Follies . 
3:00—U. 8. Marine Band.
3:80—Esso Reporter.
3:35—Old Vienna.
3 ;45-^Noveltecrs.
4:00—Bull Session.
4:30—Buffalo Presents.
5:00—Van Alexander’s Orchestra. 
5:30—StrtcUy Swing—GU Bayek. 
5:40—BaaebaU Scores.
5:45—Kay Kyser’s Orchestra.
6:00—Hedda Hopper’s Hollywood. 
6:20—Organ Melodies.
6:30—Republican Convention.
7:00—People's Platform.
7:30—Skyblazers.
8:00—Columbia’s Gay Nineties. 
8:30—To Be Announced.
8:65—Elmer Davis—New*.
9:00—Your Hit Parade.
9:45—’lYuth and Consequences. 

10:15—Public Affair*.
10:80—News of the War.
11:00—Esso Reporter.
11:05—Sports Round Up.
11:15—Bob CStester’s Orchestra. 
11:30-—Kay Kyser’s Orchestra. 

Tomorrowfa Program 
8:00—Preas Newt.
8:03—Orgait Reveille.
8:30—News.

. 8:35—MatUnaU.
9:00—Newa of Europe.
9:15—Clyde Barrie—Baritone.
9:30—News, Weather.
9:45—Horace Heldt’s Orchestra. 

10:00—(3»urch of tha Air.
10:30—March of Games.
11:00—Elsao Reporter. ■
11:05—New* and Rhythm.
11:15—Yells Pessl — Harpsichord

ist.
11:80—Major Bows*’ Family.
12:00—Orrtn Tuckar'a Orchestra. 
12:15—Sunday Serenade.
12:30—Last Minute News Flashes. 
12:45—Melody Shop.
1:00—Church of the Air.
1:80—To Be Announced.
2:00—Radio Voice of Religion. 
2:15—Ray Herbeck’s Orchestra. 
2:80—New*.
2:36—So You Think You Know 

Music. . ___
3:00 — Columbia ‘ Broadcasting 

Symphony.
4:30—Esso Reporter.
4:35—Hal Kemp’s Orchestra. 

5:00—dioose Up Side*.
5:30—Flow Gently Sweet Rhŷ  

tbm.
5:50—Sports Round Up.
6:00—Fun In Print — Sigmimd 

Spaeth.
6:S0-^ene Autrey and His Mel 

ody Ranch.
7:00—News of the World.
7:15—John M. Hamilton—Chair 

man Republican Natl. Oom 
mlttee.

7:80— Adventures of Ellery 
Queen.

8:00—Columbia Workshop.
8:80—Johnny Presents Musical 

Oame. k-
8:.S5—Elmer Davis—News.
9:00—Ford Summer Hour.

10:00—Glenn Miller’s Orcheirtra. 
10:30—Republican Convention — 

Gov. Hardld E. Stassen.' 
10:45—Music Without Word*. 
11:00—Headlines and Bylines. 
11:15—Bob Chester’s Orchestra. 
11:30—Kay Kyser’s Orchestra, 
12:00—Ray Noble’s Orchestra. 
12:30—Newa
12:35—Bob MUIeria Orchestra

The school budget for 1940-41, 
passed favorable by the Board of 
Education and submitted to th* 
joint School Board this Week, calls 
(or an expenditure of $375,105 for 
zchoola In Manchester for the 
coming year.

In the preparation of the budget 
for the year, whlcl- starts on July 

and ends on June 30, several 
meetlnga of the Board of Education 
are held to consider the different 
sections. Th* largest Item la tbe 
salaries paid to teachers. In March 
Lh* superintendent goes over with 
th* members of the Board, the 
work that has been done In the 
past year by the teachers. Thera la 

ochedule that is followed that 
provides for a yearly advance for 
taachera In the different grades 
and If their work has proven satla* 
factory/a contract is drawn and 
cumbitted to the teaehars. They 
have an opportunity to accept or 
reject the offer., but there ara few 
who reject It, If a teacher Is to re
sign she makes known her Inten
tion and the superintendent make* 
plans to flu th* vacancy.

Fuel and Soppllea 
With th* contracts for teachers 
ken car* of, there 1* the neceasl- 

ty of providing for fuel and sup
plies. The fuel item la an Import
ant on*. Contracts are advertised 
for Btstlng tbs amount of coal or 
oU of different qualities that will 
be required and when the bids are

accepted the school board is in a 
good position to give consideration 
to other details.

Plant Valuatlofl
Manchester’s schools are valued 

at $1,350,000. To keep- these build
ings and equipment in proper con
dition there muM be money spent. 
The ctilef engineer is asked to 
submit a rFport on what is needed, 
the cost of labor and materials. 
This report must be subgiitted for 
each of the IS school buildings in 
town and th* heating plant, which 
la a whole evening’s study by the 
board before It pass** on the 
recommendations.

Under tbe law, the school board, 
must have all of these figures 
ready to submit to th* ^Int Board 
meeting by June 1$. 'ni* School 
)>oard has th* majority ot the 
members on this lioard which con
siders th* entire budget.

Superintendent's Job
Th* work ot making up th* bud

get and getting It into proper form 
Is th* work ot th* school superin
tendent and because of th* change 
In th* auditing It Is now nubmitted 
under 10 different sections.', Some 
of these sectlona ara broken down 
Into aa many as 20 parts.

The joint school board gees over 
th* budget as prasanted and favors 
or makas cliangaa In th* budget aa 
submitted.

Th* approved budget for the 
.'i'comlng year is:

Expandlturea;
School Budget for 1646-41

Appro|riaUon Eat. Expmdlturea Appropriation

• VGeneral CMntrol . . .  
Inatruction—

Teacher** Salarica 
Clerical Sendee .
Text Books .......
School Supplies .
Typewriters .......

, Other Expense .. 
Operation of ^ant— 

Salaries, Janitors
and Eng............

Fuel ...........................
Water, Light, Rower..
Janitors' Supplies ___
Trucking Expense . . .  

Maintenance of Riant- 
Salaries,

$ 7,414.00

..$154,921.00
4.307.00
4.766.00
9.982.00

900.00
410.00

.$ 24,740 00 

. 12.005.00 
11,650.00 

000.00 
650.00

1989-40 
$ 7,451.88
$353,809.82

3,958.40
4.688.58

10,217.04
880.04
801.44

34.051.70
13684.14
10,048.98

623.91
876.34

1940-41 
$ 7,770.00
$300,380.00

4.510.00
4.855.00
0,000.00
1.100.00

410.00

I 85.450.00 
12,800.00 
10.2^.00 

BOO 
000

Her enthusiasm for the candi
dacy of Senator Styles Bridget 
of New Hampehire evidently 
went to ' the nebd of Regina 
Casey ot Philadelphia. She 
showed up at his convantien 
headquarters weering this **pie- 
ture hetV trimmed with Britaied 

ranvpeign tautteae. ,

MODERN TAILOR SHOP
IjCO DiaRa 25 Oak Street

SUITS
FOR MEN AND WOMEN . , . MADE TO ORDER 

Guaranteed Fit and Satisfaction!

QVALITY CLEASIISG AND PRESSING

NINTH ANNUAL SUMMER FESTIVAL 
SALE, SUPPER AND ENTERTAINMENT

Wednesday, June 26, 2 p, m. On 
Church Community House

North Cevennry

for fiaaey werfc. i . plaata, "Raieel

2 r. M„

TerM y I

Natfene*. 4-6. Feed
k7.

Jaw Tork, dun* 22.—($V-Took 
; New Tork at a televlaloa 
from the acene of th* Re- 

publicen netionel convention at 
Philadalphia end came away with 
the conviction that succeaa ahould 
attend tha flrot attempt next weak 
to talevlaa ouch oa aeeamhiig*.

The program •‘cam* la flae," aa 
, they uaad to say la broedcaatlag. 
j Reindta was* excallant although It 
' waa th* moot remote pickup yet 
made In television.

This first tslevialng of a conven
tion for Philadelphia. New Tork 
and Schenectady, it being mad* 
poaslhla by mobile equipment at a 
combination of wira and radio eir- 

"culta. From th* convention haU, 
W33CE, PhUco station in Philadal-' 
phis, ia broadcasting direct; 
W 2 3 ^  NBC aUtion in New 
Tork. ia picking up tha aigaala 
from a special wire circuit includ
ing a 93-mUa coaxial cable eon- 
neetlng with Phlladelphiaj W2XB, 
General Oeetrie ixaUaB near 
Betasaectady, ia depending on a 
radio relay from New Toric.

Review Over Week-Bed
The telereat achedule Is to be 

■iiwflT to that of tha NBC, CBS 
and MBS network broedeeata, 
which start with tha opening aae- 
sion at epproxlmetely 10 i 
Monday. broadcast wi
preceded by a week-end of pTO- 
Tlaw programs under this ached-
yin*

Tonl6ht™”VrEAy*NBCi ^  WJZ* 
NBC. 9:15. MBS, 9:30, comments' 
ton; WABC-CBS, 0, People’a Plat- 
fonn, spoksomen for candidataa; 
WEAF-NBC, 6. Rap. Hamilton 
Fiah on T on lgn  PeUasa” ; WABC- 
CS8. 9:18, R ^  Joaaph W; Mar- 
tfn. Jr.

gmukv—WB4F-NBC 12:90 p. 
m. Wlvaa of Candidataa; WJB- 
NBC i'JO Oamwntntan 
tabto: WABOCB8 0:16k,. . »

J

/
Elaanora Duaa Ledge, Daughtan 

of Italy, win hold Its annual ban- 
qtiat at the Sons of Italy clubhouse 
on Keeney street, Sunday, June 80. 
Th* committee in charge ia Mn. 
Mary Catalano, Mra. Lucy Raffs, 
Mra. Mtamt* GalU. Mi9. Bvtfyn 
Pcganl, Mra. Mary Oonantl and 
Mra. Ckrmela Alolalo. 'Any mem- 
ben who have not already handed 
in their names for the banquet 
should do so through any of the 
above.

At Its meeting this areek th* 
following ofllcen war* electad for 
the coodng year: Venerable, Mn. 
Carmela Aloiaio; aaslstant vener
able, Mn. Mary Catalano; orator, 
Irene Pols; corresponding aecre- 
tary, Marie Oorrentl; financial 
secretary, Anna Zanlungo; treasur
er. Mary Aceto; audtion: Delflna 
Pols, Esther Urhanettl, Mary 
Archlno. Lucy Raffs, Mlnnla GalU; 
mistreaaea of ceremony: Mary BM- 
Unghiri, Coal mine Monaco; aentl- 
nel, Mary Leone.

Grand Sacratary Mra. Elaanora 
GaUanta who was present exprcai 
c T commendation of th* work, and 
at th* cloa* of th* matting ra- 
fraahmrnta wan sarvad by Mn. 
Catalano and her eommlUaa.

Meat Wear M ria
Norfolk, Va.—<($>—Tbe employ- 

aas’ cooperatlv* raataurant at th* 
Norfolk Navy Tard has goa* for
mal. Workmen have bean noUBad 
that they,wlU not ba aarvad In 
tb* futon unlaaa tbay wear iktits.

Annually, approadmataly 90,- 
000.000 letazB thair way to 
tbaDMd Letter OlvUlon of tb* y. ■. peat aOe*.

Summer Labor . . . .8 3,480.00 8 8,408.04 8 8,418.00
Repairs

and Replacements 6,771.00 6,463.37 4,500.00
Supplies .................. 3,844.00 8,190.48 4,000.00New Equipment . . . . . 1,090.00 683.32 700 00Insurance, Fir* ....... 2,150.00 2,166.85 •1,700.00Auxiliary Agancien—
School Libraries . . . . .8 2,075.00 8 8,107.83 8 2,150.00
Health Sarvlca......... 7,038.00 6,000.87 6JOO.OO
Transportation ....... 5,080.00 0,966.36 0,970.00
Attendanea Officer .. 530.00 440.44 511.00

Trad* School ............... 4.500.00 4,416.70 4,800.00
Evening School . . . . . . . 1,500.00 1,455.61 1,500.00
Heating Plant Burner. 4.400.00 0,804.00
Summer Woodwork , . . 810.00 830.00 320.00.
Summer Type Class** . • 350.00

8876.910.00 8872,401.88 8875,100.00
' ' IlM* 815.00

.1 • •
8870,000.00

Credits;
EatlmaUd Actual Estimated
1080-40 1989-40 1940-41

H. B. TuiUon .............. . .1 0,500.00 1 8,000.00 8 8,000.00
Enumeration .............. . .  10,000.00 9,706.00 9,700.00
Evening School'Grant ..  300.00 161.07 160.00
Library Grant ............. 330.00 325.00 (eat) 838.00
Non-Rsaldent Grant .. . .  8.000.00 0,048.97 5.000.00
2fi5C. -***9a********aee . .  0,000;00 0,040.00 fast) 5,000.00

180,035.00 828,176.04 '838,085.00

Anotin JohnstoR

FABIILY BUNDLE 
20 PIECES FOR

FaHy Finished 
Ready To Uso

26 PIECES .*.....11,26
32 PIECES .......... 11.52
38 PIECES ,.....$ 1 .7 8
Theae priee* Ineinda aMrts, 
■beata, waartng apparel, etc. 
(Fear bnaikairrMefi eeant 

aa aaa piaea.)

SHIRTS ONLY 3 for 25c 
SHEETS ONLY 6c each

CLEANING PRICES 
ARE:

8 n ccc S aits............55c
...55c

Blark this down u  first un the Ibt o f fhlng» 
Yon*n waht to taket PLENTY OF CLEAN, 
CRISP, COOL CLOTHING. For yonneH , 
and fo r  the rest o f  the family.

Whether yon*re after romance o r  relaxation. 
Whether you’ re ont to make a or jnst
like to look smartly dressed. . . .start your 
vacation at Curb S c ^ c c . . .

When your things com e ont o f  this laundry, 
th ^ ’H be as dean aa a p in . . .ironed smimth 
as your m irror. Ready to maintain yonr 
reputation fo r  being well groom ed.

And 3 0 %  saving too. Don’ t forget diat.

I f you’ re going away, I know how it is. You’ re 
rushed. Lots to do, and little time to do it. 
T d l me how yon want your laundry and when, 
r il  give it my personal attention. Ask for 
me, Austin Johnston, or m y brother Ernest.

'^CURB SERVICED
LAUNDRY AND DRY CLEANING, INC 

84 MAIN STREET. MANCHESTER PHONE 4260
"Toar Laaadry WHEN Tm  Waat I t . . .  As Ym  Wsat If*

' ■ T T

P in e  A cres
Beautiful Wames in a 
Beautiful Setting . . .

|LEAR, crisp air. the fresh scent o f p ine. 
quiet stretches o f  high, dry land, removed frqm  
dty noises and dty  dust. A chance to live gra- 
dously yet economically. That Is the kind o f 
living *’dreams”  are made o f . . .and that is the 
kind o f living Pine Acres makes possible.

\.
Here In Pine Acres, are 6 3 'homes, Intelligently 
planned and soundly yon stru d^  by the Man- 
chestd Corp. New methods hiiye been em* 
ployed todm ng you the benefits oi^hetter build
ing at lower cost. And, at all tim e^ yon  deal 
directly with the builders, reedving t^ ir  per
sonal attention and consdentious care.

a.
Your home can be designed and decorated 
cording to your own ideas, requirements and 
taste. You share the benefits o f country^ and 
city dwelling, since this comipunity is Just a^ew 
miles from  Metropolitan Hartford and a f ^  
minutes from  the center o f Manchester. Schools, \ 
churches, stores and social contacts are at your 
e lb o w .. .while the quiet btauty o f the country 
is at your doorstep.

Eacli Home in Pine Acres 
it built under the F.H.A. 
approval with standard 
specifications in every 
home.

$8868 PATSt btavaat- 
Amartlzatloa .a f hmiO- 
gage, ale. Tbxas aa6 la- 
■araaaa—alao ndaeae the 
atartgaga. —

PINE ACRES
The Manchester Corporation 

Center at Olcott Sts., Manchester Phono 5 2 1 8 'J
♦  ̂ % 0 * ♦/* a • ♦ •

Advertise in The Herald—It Pays
" '" ■ s i - . '
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News From MancHestef’s Neighbo^s^ Church School 
Opens July 1

C. E. Nettleton Award 
Goes to Martin an

ToUand
M n. Joka B. atmU  

A 117B-S, Roclrrin*

Kem p^s C am era 
C ontest

•rtf -J ' A

S fla a  Bruakt, 89, of 88 Orove itreet WmHUM  w y m e  u re n a c i 1§ afternoon at the
W in n er o f  G irls’ C lub I-Uther a . white funeral home.

n  ■ *11 4 Kletle, paator ofP r i ie  as KoCKVlIle s the First Lutheran church offlclat*
o  •___ r"____ 1__Staike, Ernest , C. Scheuy, DariusI* Seniors G raduate -n,* bearers were Richard M. 

' ' ■ W„ Plummer and Otto P. Lamme.
Rockville, June 22— The Sykes Burial was In G/6ve Hill cemetery. 

Auditorium was filled to capacity

High*

Transportation Blda
1 > .W. BoarcJ'of Education of theFriday evening at the .graduation seeking bids

•xerclses of the class of 1940, for the t/ansportatlon of the chll- 
Rockvllle High School. ' dren of> the puhllc schools of the

Martin Fagan was awarded the town In the outlying districts for 
Cibarles Ellnworth Nettleton Me- the coming school year. Today la
mortal award which is made on the 
basts of ncholarahlp, character. In
terest in student activities, leader 
ahlp and .general promise. Hr wM 
prakdent of the clans of 1940 for 
tlirac years, captain of the baseball 
taUD, a m em ^r of the 0 anner 
■tnS and an honor student

Myrtle Brendel was awarded the 
Oirla’ Oub prize, this prize being 
awarded each year to the out
standing girl In tlAc graduating 
elaaa. Mist Brepdel was an honor 
pupil, a member of The Qlee club 
n o  Senior dramatics cast and

the final date for the receiving of 
Sfolcd bids by the board.

Ellington
O. P. Be IT

Tel. 4BS-S, Rockville

manager of the glrla baaketball 
team. Both of these prizes were 
awarded^ by the unanimous vote of 
tbe faolilty.

The Rensselaer prize for excel- 
In science and mathematics 

awarded to Daniel Szalontal. 
The E. Stevena Henry prizes 

^awarded each year for scholarship 
IB each of the four clasaea were 
awarded as follows; Seniors, Ed
ward Adams and Joseph Rackla, 
with equal averages; Juniors, Cath 
srine Frank and Shirley Llak 
sophomore, Lorraine Wroblewakl 
and Cynthia Pelzer; freshmen, 
AUna Hoffman and Walter Backo 
fan.

Tbs address to tbe (graduates 
eras given by Alonso d( Qrace, 
statercommiasloner of education 
and the dlpibmaa wefcT awarded by 
Principal Philip M. Howe, superln 
tandent of schools for the town of 
Vamon. The class was the second 
largest to be graduated from the 
High school In Its history.

Reception Tonight 
' A reception will be held thia 
svcnlng In the Princess Ballroom 
OB Village atreet for CMarlea E. 
XiSOBsrd, Grand Patron of the 
Hnstem Star for the State of Con. 
Bsctlcut.

Mr. Leonard la a member of 
Hope Chapter No. «0 of this city 
Who will sponsor tbe reception. In
vitations have been sent out to 
prominent members of the organ- 
iaaUon throughout the atate, and 
that* will also be a number of 
guesta Mr. Leonard was elected 
to tbe office of Orand iSitron at 
the Ofand Chapter Session held 
last April In Hartford.

The following committeea ap- 
polBted by Worthy Matron Mrs 
Alice K. Helntz are In charge of 
the arrangements. General chair- 
naan, Miaa Florine Slater, P. M.; 
finance committee, Paul Menge, 
P.P.( Invltationa and printing, Mrs. 
Btssle Price, P.M., Hlas Eva Little, 
Mra. Ruth Lehmann, P. M., Mrs. 
Lucille Carlson, Charles Tennert 
and Charlea He(ptz; refreshments, 
Mrs. Fannie Mann, chairman, Mrs. 
bone Smith, P. M„ Mra. Lillian 
Cooley, Mrs. UUian Sharp. Mrs. 
Corinna Roblnaon: entertainment 
and music, Charles Helntz, P.P., 
Mrs. Cora Menge, Oscar Hoer- 
JBsnn; decoratlona, Harry Price, 
Paul Lebmaiui P.P., Raymond 
Ladd, Alco E. Taylor, John 
flchweitser; reception, all past 
matrons and patrons of Hope 
Chapter.

City Court
Anthony PaoUiUo of 560 Norton 

Parkway, New Haven was before 
A“ oclate Judge Nelson G. Read In 
the City Court of Rockville on 
Friday charged with passing at an 
InteraecUon on Route 18. He was 
arrested by state PoUceman 

Ferris while passing 
through Vernon Center. He was 
fined $5 and costs of $9 with the 
fine being remitted.

Methodist Serileee
Services at the Vernon Methodist 

^ u rc h  will be held each Sunday 
8 !8Q tt-ith the Sunday school 
slon at 10;45. Rev; L. Theron 

French will preach on the subject; 
\ i th  All Thy Mind” at tomor- 

:*s eervlce. 
he service at the 

Methpdiat church will

At the annual meeting of the 
Ladles Auxiliary of Hatheway- 
Mlller Poet, American Legion, 
which was held at the home of 
Mra. Rose Downes of Maple ave
nue, the following officers were 
elected for the ensuing year: 
President, Mrs. Mary S. DeCarU; 
first vice-president, Mra. Rose 
Downes; second vice-president, 
Mrs. Florence Cordtsen; secretary, 
Mrs. Lillian Llebman; \ treasurers 
Mlaa M^ry C. Hatheway; chaplain, 
Mrs. Dora Preuaae; hlatorian, Mrp. 
Ruth Palmer; aergeant-at-arma, 
Mlsa Eleanor Bergh; aaslstant ser
geant a t arms, Mrs. Edith Lusa. 
The members voted to hold the 
annual picnic and outjng July 9, at 
Columbia lake, and the following 
committee was chosen to make ar
rangements for the same: Mlaa 
Mary C. Hatheway, Mrs. Lillian 
Llebman and Mrs. Mary. S. De- 
Csrll. This was the final meeting 
of the season, the next meeting 
will be held September 3, when of
ficers will be installed and a cov
ered dish luncheon will be served.

Rev. Theodore 8 . Darrah and 
Mrs. Darrah returned Saturday 
from the Woodstock Congrega
tional Youth Conference where 
they both have been teaching.

Miss Helen Safranek hM i 
signed her position as principal of 
Hlcka Memorial school In Tol
land as she Is to be married dur
ing the summer. Miss Doris 
Franklin, a teacher In Aahford, has 
been engaged to fill the vacancy. 
There has been no change In the 
rest of the teaching staff in town.

The Tolland Grange sponsored a 
public card party at the Orange 
hall Friday night, June 21, with a 
large attendance of persona from 
out of town.

The Young People s society of 
the Rockville Baptist^ church wUl 
be guests Sunday eve'nlng of the 
Young People's group of the Tol
land Federated church.

At the annuhl meeting of the 
Tolland Community Women's club 
held at the, home of the president, 
Mrs. Ann Voung, the officera elect
ed for the ensuing year are: Mra. 
Donald Frehch. president; Mrs. 
John McCoomb, vice-president; 
Kirs. William F. Tyler, Jr., secre
tary-treasurer; and Mrs. Erwin 
Mitchell, corresponding secretary. 
A picnic lunch was enjoyed.

TTie Tolland schools closed with 
the several district schools enjoy
ing picnica at the completion of 
the year's work. Forest Park, 
Springfield, Mass., Snndy Beach, 
Crystal I.jike, were places select
ed hy the different grades.

Mrs. Kate Taylor of New York 
city arrived In town Thursday and 
will spend the summer months 
with Miss Bertha Place.

The annual meeting of the cor- 
porators of the Savings Bank of 
Tolland will be held at the office of 
the bank on Monday evening, June 
24.

Mra. Agnea Pratt and friend 
from Windsor, spent Thursday a t 
Mrs. P rstt's  summer home In Tol
land.

Mrs. Ida Grover Is spending the 
summer with Mra. Lucy Usher, 
after having spent the winter s( 
the home of her daughter. Miss 
May Grover.

Ernest Dlmock, Jr., has been en
gaged as truck driver on the highr 
way department.

This week's first prize entry in 
Kemp's Camera Contest. Pic
ture taken by Mrs. Helene 
Martin of 2 Broad atreet.

^Andover
.^ H n .  Mnawail BntcUnaon 

^  181-4. WllUmanUe

S tarts  1 4 th  C onsecutive 
S eason ; Believed Rec
o rd  in  th e  State.

Bolton Notch
Mrs. Clyde Marshall 

Pbooe 8418

Wapping
'Mra. W. W. Qrant 

ISM, Manchcater

A meeting of the Highway Traf
fic Committee will be held at the 
South Windsor Town hall on Wed 
nesday evening, June 26 at 8 
o'clock.

The Wapplng Community Church 
school will hold Its annual vacation 
school which will be conducted by 
the Rev. Dougisa V. Maclean and 
his asalstanta. T ht sessions of the 
school will open on July 8 at the 
church and Community Houae.

Church aervicea wilt be held 
usual on Sunday with Sunday 
school at 9:30 a. m. which wyi be 
followed by the Morning worship. 
The pastor Rev. Douglas V. Mac- 
lean will take as hit theme, "Rev 
erence." The Christian Endeavor 
Society will motor to Storrs' 
Chapel a t the University of Con
necticut a t 7 p. m. This aervlce ia 
In connection with tbe Youth Oaii- 
ference being held there.

A hot dog roast was held this 
week by the "Wham Sewli^ Club” 
at tbe home of one of tno mem
bers Mrs. Alice Stratton. There 
were games and dancing following 
the roost. The club is also planning 
an outing for July 4 at Lake 
Compounce followed by a hot dog 
roast at Mrs. Stratton's home.

]\1arIboroii|vli
Mrs. Howard Lord 

SS4-2, East Hampton

10:49

Workmen' In the employ of the 
Connecllc\it Light and Power 
Company have been surveying the 
road running north from the cen
ter as fsr as the home of Mra. 

RorUviii. I p""*'*'* Vsshslefskl. Some of the 
start at »>f‘ng wired for electricity.'8- m. w ith Rev. French in _

Charge, the subject to 1« ‘With All f . K<1wln GrI.swold of Glsston-

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Mannel of 
Jamaica, Long Island, are week
end 'guests of Mr. Manners par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Otto Mannel.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Calve, are 
parents of a son bom Thtirsday. 
Mr. Calve la well known to Bolton 
residents, being employed at 
Gowdy’a Filling Station.

Mm. David Toomey was pleas
antly surprised at a birthday party 
held In her honor at the home of 
Mrs. Henry,B. McDonough at Bol
ton Center on Thursday evening. 
Mra. Toomey was the recipient of 
many gifts and good wishes from 
the guesta. Those who attended 
were, Mm. Auguiit Mlldner, Mrs. 
Henry McDoitmigh, Mrs. Herbert 
Hutchinson, Mra. Alfred S. Kline, 
Mrs. John 'Toomey.
■ Earlier llv the week Mm. Toomey 

received, a token of appreciation 
from the people In and around the 
Center who appreciated her effort 
In thking care of the mall while 
Bolton Center was . without a 
Post Office. During the 4lme that 
tbe PogC Office was discontinued It 
was the custom of residents to go 
U)(.Andover to get the mall and 
distribute It from house to house. 
The group gave Mm. Toomey a 
pair of pinking shears, a hand bag 
and a box of .candy.

^^m- Alice. Stoughton, teacher of 
the North School, repents the 
puplla having perfect attendance 
for the month of June are:. George 
W. Andrews. Beth M. Bickford, 
Barbara Crosse, Doris M. Dunlop. 
Ann L. Erickson, Robert Fllnk. 
Michele J. Gigllo. Patricia E. 
Griswold, Joseph Haling, Gerald 
L. Lee. Jr.', Carolyn Morris, Ken
neth J. Skinner, Gordon Yates and 
Nancy F. Willett.

Those who had perfect attend
ance for the entire achdol year 
were Dorii M. Dunlop and Ann L  
Erickson.

The Food' Sale committee of the 
Summer Conference Group have 
planned, to hold their food sale In 
the basement of the Oangregatlon. 
al church on Tuesday afternoon be
ginning at 2 p. m. and lasting until

all the home-made food is sold. 
The committee Is headed by Miss 
Virginia IjCc nnd she will be sssist- 
rd by Miss Pearl Giesecke and 
Miss Elaine Anderson. Donations 
v.lll be ended for between 1 and 2 
on Tuesday nnd It Is advisable for 
those who wish to purchase food 
nt this anl«* to be present as early 
ns ,po.s4lbIe.

lost meeting of the choral 
club known ns the "Grange 
Troubadour."!" held its final meet
ing on WeiIncBdny evening at the 
home of Mr. nnd Mrs. Keeney 
Iliitehinaon. Following the regu
lar meeting the group went to 
Columbia !,;ike for a swimming 
pnr-ty nnd then ended a fine eve
ning by having a hot dog roast at 
Mop River. This is the last meet
ing of the Troubndora until this 
fall.

At the f’nrd Party for the Red 
Cross sponsored by Bolton Grange 
and held Friday evening in the 
community hnll, six tables were 
filled. Others who did not pisy 
were present and the Red Cross 
win receive eight dollam from the 
party. Refreshments were enjoy
ed and Miss Adelln N. Loomis, Mra. 
Charles Sumner and Keeney 
Hutchinson won the door prizes. 
The had rent, the janitor services, 
the refreshments nnd the door 
prizes, were all donated. jr

Demon Fire In A Persistent Cuaa

Potter, Kans, When Har-
old Rice, who's away on a visit, 
returns to his farm home he's go
ing to find his wife chopped a cou
ple of holes In the house, but he's 
lucky he still has a house.

Mrs. Rice discovered a blaze on 
the roof and she climbed across 
Icy shingles to put It out with a 
bucket of water.

The fire broke out again, com
ing through the roof. She chopped fday. 
a hole, carried another bucket of 
water and put It out.

TTie third time It came through 
the upstairs floor and she had to 
whack out more timber to pour 
more water.

At last reports the fire.was out.

Dog Model Church Ooer

Chsndlervllle, ni.— <JP) — "That 
shining silver medsi worn by 
Mrs. Gretchen Aney'a German 
shepherd dog, Rln Tin, proves he 
Is a model church goer. The Con
gregational church awarded him 
the medal for 10 years' regular 
attendance at Sunday school. Since 
1930, when the dog started going 
to church with Mrs., Aney'a child
ren. he hasn't mlsaed a Sunday, 
always occupying the same spot 
in the front of t^e church audi 
torlum and accompanying the Pri
mary class to Ua Sunday school 
service.

Columbia Grange Players wlll 
present a three-act play, "The Girl 
From Brittany" this evening at 8 
a t the Town Hall under the spoa- 
aorshlp of Andover Grange. Danc
ing will follow the penormance.

Mrs. Maxwell Hutchinson has 
secured Mias Frances Friedrich to 
SCI as soloist a t  one of the sum
mer church services a t Bolton 
Center Church. Mias F riedrich is 
an accomplished vocalist and will 
attend tbe Boeton Conservatory of 
Music thia fall.

The Ladiee Society commemo
rated their lihith anniversary 
Thursday'afternoon at the home 
of Mra. A. H, Benton of Columbia 
Road. Besides a beautifully deco- 
rffted birthday cake, vegetable 
salad with hah), celery, home made 
butUrfly rolls, iced tea and coffee, 
chocoute cake and mlnU, were 
served to about thirty-five ladles. 
Games were played and prizea 
were won by Mrs. Hilliard, Mrs. 
Guy Bartlett and Mlss/'Waity 
Brown. Some of the ladles who 
remember several years of memo- 
net of the LftdieB Society epoke 
amoung them, Mra CTsrice Yeo  ̂
mans, Mra Ads Thompson, Mias 
Mary Hyde and Mrs. Janet Smith. 
The house was filled with gorge
ous peonies and all kinds of hrll- 

I liant colored smaller flowers ar 
C. raffed by Mrs. Bessie HlllUrd 

who served ae hostess with Mrs’ 
A. H. Benton.

Mrs. Ellsworth Mitters Is spend
ing a week at the home of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Mas-
ate'family®

Bolton Grange Choral CTub en
joyed a dog roast at the Hop River 

“ “ well Hutchinson farm 
on W ^nesday evening, celebraUng 
thrir last rehearsal for the season 

Townspeople will be pleased to 
know Mr. BqutweU, father of Mra. 
Montague White, Is showing slight 
Improvement, as well as another 
good report from recent visitors 
a t Cedarcrest, about Mlaa Edith 
Muwell, slater of Herbert Max
well of Shady Lawn F'arm.
mini* selling grads Amilk to Bryant o«d Chapman, 
from Andover, were inspected to» 
<l«y by the New York SUte in
spectors, since the dealer ia selling 
milk to Fisher's Island. The In
fec tion  differs very little from 
Connecticut, but the few changes 
recomtnended tp the farmers are 
quite drssUc In some cases, and 
requires changing bam and milk 
room arran»m ent.

Mr. Md Mrs. Ellsworth Oovell,
Mri *2?  Savage andMrs. Montague White. Mr. and 
Mrs. Francis Friedrich were 

people present at
atlon Wednesday morning.' The 
eight Andover graduates were of 
a class totalling 232. Diplomas 
were presented by chairman Wll 

WUllmantlc^ r d  of EducaUon. Dr. Alonzo 
Grace' State Commissioner of Edu
cation, gave the feature address 
oti the ImporUnce of protecting 
what we have come to know as the 
American way of life.

TOe Volunteer Fire Departmeill 
will receive souvenir medals 
for the annual field day recentlv
I I ' * ! - W l n d l i h r a  f  d Tolland counties, to be sold to 
defray the expenses of t V  field 
nay. Anyone Interested ih pur- 
f  aslng one may call the president, 
Harold Smith, or secretary, Ells
worth COvell.

George Bonkowskl and Gtorge 
lAchauce expect to atart at once

WUllmantlc, nights from 8 to 10 
p^m. p e  bo™ Just graduated from 
Windham High School on Wednesday. , /

°*/**** -Hutchinson, small daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
J(mn B. Hutchinsoo h it  been 
spending the week In Hartford.

For tha 14th eonsecuUva sea
son, the Church 'Vacation scbhol 
administered by the North Main 
street churches, will open Mon
day, Jufy 1, and continue fbr three 
weeks. I t la believed thU la a rec
orod In this state. While many va
cation schools for religious train
ing during the summer have been 
conducted during these years, few 
have carried on year after year 
without Interruption. Much credit 
ia due the ministers who give their 
services in superintending tbe 
school.

Not Long Enough 
The North Main street churches, 

namely, the Second Congregation
al and the Manchester Methodist, 
have consistently appointed each 
year committees whose duty it Is 
to promote trellgious education, 
believing that the short school 
periods each Sunday, with the 
long summer vacation are not 
enough and should be augmented 
with additional training In reli
gious as well as recreational pur
suits. The expense has been 
home by church people Interested 
and the occasional sales of work 
produced In the handcraft classes. 

Open To Children 
The school Is 4>pen tq children 

from five years to High school 
age. Handwork, crafts, organized 
recreation, worship and class 
study will be features of this 
year's program. At the coming 
school It la planned to take an 
offering to help defray expense of 
materials but no tuition charge 
will be made.

Mias Elsie Newcomb will be gen
eral superintendent. Other work
ers will be Mrs. David Bennett of 
114 Woodbridgs street, Mrs. Fred 
Allen of 199 Oakland street, Mrs. 
M. E. Deacon of 97 Phelps road 
and a corp of a.s8lstants. Rev. 
William T. Wallace who super
vised- the school last season will 
take his vacation during July, and 
Rev, Ferris E. Reynolds of the 
Second Congregational church will 
direct the achool's activities.

Billy Farr to Appear 
In Main Bout Tuesday

To Teach Typing 
In Siiinnier Course

All ‘townspeople who wish to 
enroll for the course In typewrit
ing to be offered at the high school 
are asked to make application at 
the office of Superintendent of 
Schools Arthur IHltig In the main 
building. This class, approved, by 
the Board of Education, is for 
those who wish to learn typewrit
ing for their personal use and Is 
not a course for commercial pur
poses.

It Is plann^ to conduct four 
one-hour courses dally from Mon
day through Friday, starting at 
8:30 a, m. to 12:30. Facilities are 
available for thirty persona in 
eacl>' class. Instruction will be giv
en/by Russell Wright, a Smerober 
qf the high school faculty.

Mlly Farr

Large Delegation 
- For State Parley

Plans ore being made to have 
the largest delegation of members 
of Anderson-Shea Post, Veterans 
of Foreign Wars In years present 
next Saturday at the State VFW 
convention parade in New Britain. 
The local post will march behind 
their State and National j^am - 
plon band, heading the entwe pa
rade. ,

The parade will get .under way 
at 1 p. m. Members hf the local 
post will meet at the Manchester 
VFW Home, Manchester Green at 
11:80 and m entors without 
transportation are! aaked to leave 
their names with the club stew
ard. The club steward wlll also 
give members information regard
ing the uniform to be worn at the 
convention.

Company K and other units of 
the Third Battalion of the 169th 
ReglnjSnt will taki part in the 
parade. ^

Local B oxer S lated to  
Face Jack ie  K en t 61 
B risto l a t O utdoor, 
Arenfi; O ther B outs Set
Jackie Kent, a Ughtwelght from 

Bristol, will probably meet Man
chester's Billy Farr in the main 
bout here next 'hieaday evening at 
the regular weekly program of the 
Red Men A, C„ according to an an. 
nouncement'made thia morning by 
Matchmaker Harry Miner. Three /  
other boxers' from Bristol will ■bp' 
here and all have a good repu ta tl^
In the squared circle. MlMey 
Cherillo and Browny Louts,, light 
heavyweights and K: O. Gunner, a 
middleweight, will make }ip the 
team coming to Manche|K4r. Three 
Torrlngton boys are al#^ scheduled 
to come here and a s^ong teaj 
represents this town/ But DaV 
Pete Vendrillo, Jr.^and posslB 

go <Chick Carroll will^go on
The

Fireworks Fund
Previous balance . . . .
W. K. Straughan . . .
Eaton ..................................
Harold Belcher .................
William Horowitz .............
Harry Armstrong .............
Charles krob .....................
Dr. John V. Gregan . . . . . .
Carlson A Company..........
Thomas Brennan . . . ' ........
Miss Mary L. Benton ___
Otto Sonniksen ......... .
James Dalton .....................
William Dickson A Son ..
S. I. Benton ...............; . . .
American Legion Auxiliary 

No. 102 ..........................

.8150.25 
. .25

oteiv ad 
that It was a mistake to advance 
the prices of riiigside testa and af
ter giving matter a lot of con
sideration decided to make the first 
five rows Ground the ring seventy- 
five cents and the remainder of the 
eeata within the Arena a flat flfty- 
cent price. Thia includes tbe 
bleacher eeata, also. Several inno
vations will be offered for the fans 
in the future and aa soon as these 
are completed will be announced.

What made semi-pro boxing so 
p<y>ular in this state was the knock 
'em down and drag 'em out a tti
tude of the men engaged In the 
business of scrambling eara In
stead of the highly experienced 
men In the future the promoters 
plan to return to this style of 
fighter and four from Bristol have 
already been signed for Tuesday 
night. Three more are coming in 
from Torrlngton and a couple 
more from Meriden, thus assuring 
the promoters and the fans of a 
nifty card.

Elevating Billy Farr to the main 
bout position Is a Just recognition 
of the local boy's rapid advance in 
ring wars. He has won this right 
the hard way and hia many friends 
will be more than glad to hear that 
he has arrived. Farr will fight if 
the other boy la willing and is one 
of the hardest hitting lightweights 
in the state right now. In Jackie 
Kent he meets a good club fighter 
with a bit more experience than 
Farr but never once has' the Man
chester boy questioned his oppon- 
ent'B ability or past performances 
and hia work ogainat the highly 
touted New York boy last Monday 
boosted his standing in thia sec
tion and with the home town fans.

TlckeU went on sale last night 
and can be found* at the following 
places: Army A Navy club, Met- 
ter's Smoke Shop, Bray'a Billiard 
Parlor, Community Lunch, Oak 
Grill, Red Men's Club, K. of C. 
Home and Glenney's Clothier. The 
bouts are scheduled to  get under
way at 8:30 o'clock sharp.

2.12

8163.87
About 500,000,000 pounds of 

cocoa are grown annually In the 
Gold Coast territory of Africa.

PA’s, West §ides Play 
Home Tilts Tomorrow

A m erks M eet 
In n  a t N ebo; P ag an i’s 
Face B ardng a t O val; 
T h ree  T eam s o n  R oad

VA nchor abqut the best In the Silver
' City and they will be here for this 
game. In addition they recenUy 
acquired a clup bv the name of 
Jimmie Sullivan who Is said to 
have a  burning fast ball and 
plenty of atufl 4nd It might bo

/

Soutlr^oventry

Only one-third of 1 per cent of 
the total area of Iceland Is under 
cultivation.

Thy Mind."
Mlsa Viola May Walter 

Mloi Viola May Waller.* liaug'B  ̂
ter of Frederick and the late f:vs 
(Griswold» Walter died Friday at 
the Hartford hospital following a 
Week's Uhvese. She wa» born in 
Rockville November 1, 1907 and 
had "lived here all her life. bcin« 
employed S t  thejMlnterbum Mill.
‘ .e attended the\Rock\"Ule Baptist 
church. N
_^Besldes her latA r. she leaves 
ty o  brothers. George Walter and 
Harvey Walter and one mster, Mrs. 
Henry Tourlellot. all of Rockville.

The funeral will, be held on Mon- 
iday ^U m oon at 2:30 o'clock at 
t te  Luther A. White' Funeral 
Home. Rev. Frederick \y . Rapp 
Will officiate. Burial wUl be In 
_Orove Hill cemetery.

Attaadlng Conveation
George B. MUne, As- 

■tatant Chief W’Ullam Conrady, 
C o m m u te r  Ernest Uppmann of 
^  city and Chief Albert Foy of 
ICanchesUr left today to attend the 

convenUon of the New 
y y aM Fire Chiefs Aosociation 

•* DhtvUle Notch. N. H. 
* la  their abscnoc. Captain Lester 

George iW o m le r , Fred 
g f g ic n d  William Flaherty are to 
^  •ny emergency. They

n t u n  a t tha completion pt 
*«*weaUon next week.

bury, health officer for this town 
has given recently the toxoid 
treatment to ^  children, vaccln* 
sled 16 for smkll pox and given 
the ShJck test, to 9 children.

A son was bom June 20 to Mr. 
and Mrs. Gustave Johnson at San- 
Ihel Lodge. Middletown.

Marlborough Qrange P. of H. 
No, 205 held Its regular meeting 
Thursday night at which were 
guests from East Hampton. Man
chester. Wapplng and Portland.

Comics in Serious Confab

Noble Lady Plays The Good 
Fairy

M l  M
M  en

TVa iwich W.

Gunten. Switzerland—(Fv—Three 
Swiss soldiers tpld a lady who 
frequently walked by their post 
near the resort of Gunten that the 
only thing worrying them about 
mobilization, apart from being ab- 
oent from their Jobe, was bore
dom.

The lady left Gunten shortly 
afterwards to return to her home 
in the prlnctpality of Ueebten- 
■tein, the little "pottage stamp" 
country next to Switaeriand'a 
eastern frontier.

She left the eoldlers a large and 
modam radio aet hearing 
plaque Inacribed *^o the dear 
oouragsoua soldlera of the fronUer 
guard with most graUful greet- 
taga and warmest wishes—Elsa, 

eff liechtenstelB."

E w l and Wdtar Catlett go over dialogue betwen aeanes of 
^ o p  nototu RKO Badio oomedr itarrinff ErroL
Comedian CatUtt is importantly faatniod in tha east which includes 
Demua ^^aefA  Adels Pesree^ llarjorio Gataaoa gnd eUwe well* 

V  te C T  lilWItfc ww— - -------  •

Plans for an annlvefsary ,sale 
Md supper In observance of the 
47th birthday of the Ladleo MU- 
■ioiiary Association of the Congre
gational Church were made at the 
monthly meeting Wednesday af
ternoon .In the church vestry, Mrs. 
Henry E. Rominaon and Charlea 
Kromble being the hostesses. The 
anniversary event wUl be held on 
Wednesday July 17th, and will 
honor tbe first meeUi^ of the As
sociation. which was organized by 
Mrs. B. F. Perkins, wife of the 
19th pastor of the church, who 
served from 1892 to 1897. At that 
Ume several church groups. In
cluding the Missionary Society and 
the Ladles Aid merged' into one 
organizaUon. Plan* were made 
for food salew to be held In Au
gust. It was also voted to make a 
number of uniform aprons to be 
used by waitresses a t church sup- 
pers.

A Red Cross Committee w"as 
appointed to work with the Rock- 
vtlle Chapter. Mrs. L. A. Kings
bury will have charge of knitting 
yams and directions, and workers 
needing additional Instruction in 
knItUng may receive them from 
Mrs J. LeRpy Schweyer.

The names of Claude Hour. 
Frederick Lee, Clarence Ma>"nard 
and John Lclgber, were inadvert- 
enUy omitted from the lUt of 
gradwtes of Windham High 
School from South Coventry men
tioned In Thuiwdaya hews.

Mlsa Cliarlotte Brainard U serv
ing as senior counsellor for the 
season at the Girl Scout Camp In 
Tunkhatinock. Penn.

The Girts Club held Us ft««l 
meeting for the season Tuesday at 
Beerwort's Shore.

Tbe pollsh-Americans retum|/to 
diamond warfare after a Wefk 
lay-off to battle tbe Anchor Inn 
nine of Blast Hartford at Mt. Ne
bo tomorrow afternoon at -three 
o'clock.

This team is one of the leading 
baseball clubs In EUst Hartford 
and a t present <deads the Twilight 
League in that town. Led by Cox 
and Madlgan. members of the 
GA's, the viidtors have a lineup 
made up of former EkMt Hartford 
High and present Hartford Dusty 
LMigue luminaries.

A few weeks ago this same 
team topped the Moriarty Broth
er* nine a t the West Side field by 
a score of 9 to 3, which speaks 
well. for . the prowess of tbe visi
tor*. • f

Oiach AI Obechowski will have 
hia team at full strength for thia 
tussle and will have either "Big 
Ed" Kovis dr "Buck" Bycholski 
ready to take the mound against 
the over Ekuit nine.

All in all, a fine tussle 
be the proepect of the day when 
these two teams meet.

possible that they plan to use him 
here in this contesL
Green At Meriden ‘ \  "
For Try-Ooonty H it 

Manchester Green tackles the 
Meriden St. Stahs a t Meriden to
morrow afternoon in a Tri-County 
League game a t three o'clock. The 
locals will leave the club house on 
East Middle TTumplke at one 
o'clock and all members of the 
squad are requested to be there a t 
that time. Biash Gordon-will not 
make the trip with tbe squad as 
he is out of compeUUonv for the 
next ten daya

Ralph Warren, a newcomer, or 
Farrand will do the hurling for the 
Men of Hublard. Murdock will be 
on band and his performance last 
week assured the Green of a good 
pitcher for future games. Healy 
will probably be shifted to right 
field and Borello brought over 
from left with Mack patroUng left 
field. Tbe Green nee«  thi« game 
now to stay ia the running for tbe 
Tri-County pennant as a defeat 

should could almost put them out of the 
fight.

Blond hair contracts and ax- 
p4Bds in reaction to humidity, but 
tha reaction of brown and r*d »«»«*• 
la Karootar Mtleaahla.

•Meriden Barons Teat 
West Sides At 0 \n l

Tomorrow afternoon the Barons 
of Meriden win oppose Pagaai's 
West Side* at the West Side Oval 
sUrtlng at three o'clock. The 
vlrttors hold a verdict over Mori
arty Brother* but fell before the 
locals 5-3 In a brilliant game In 
the Silver City earlier la the sea
son.

It la poasibl* that Dowd wlU 
start Jock Hewitt In this game 
and if be U right the Meriden boys 
•are due for a bad afternoon. He
witt had been one of acflve com
petition for some time and he 
needs this game to get the kinks 
ironed out if the club plans to uae 
bin. in the Twl league.

The visitors have a scrappy ag
gregation and play heads up baae- 
baU. Composed of former high 
school stars with a  sprlnkUng of 
vsteraa playsrs it offers a  tot of 
oppositkMi before the final Inning. 
Three hard hUtinjr outflrtdera.
•Uva. D n^ and x outfielders, 

g n  tm -

GA's Flay Dexters 
la  Betura Contest

The GA's will travel to Meriden 
tomorrow to play the Dexters. The 
Dexters won the first game Iq) 
the score of 13 to 3, and the GA's 
would like very much to reverse 
thia score In their favor.

The team will leave the club
house at Brainard Place a t 12:15 
sharp. The players will dress in 
Meriden at the. park, ao it is urg
ent that all players report on time. 
The following players will make 
the trip: .Ckiron. Murdock, K. 
Chapman, Ooirehti, Ptau, Becker, 
Hilinaki, Donnelly, Varrick, PUtt, 
H artl and Cliff Rautenberg.

Mortarty Brottwrs 
Travel Ss Flolnville 

Moriarty Brothers will travel to 
nainville tomorrow afternoon to

giy the townere of th a t^ a c e . Cy 
anchard. Manchester High slab

btimaaL !• expacisd to aaake his 
debut on the firing tine (Or the Ona 
Houaera. Tha playerfi will Ugve 
thfi W est Mda M d  n t «M

Boy Scout Council 
Holds Camporall

The Hartford Council, Boy 
Scouts of America Is conducting a 
Boy Scout Camporall at Camp 
Pioneer today and tomorrow. Rep
resentatives from all towns under 
-the council will be present to take 
part including Rockville. Sims
bury, East Hartford, Windsor. 
Glastonbury, HartftMd and Man
chester. The representatives were 
choeen after a Oamponee was held 
by the various districU last week
end.

ManclMter district held its 
OamponM a t Crawahaw's range In 
Bolton last Saturday and Sunday 
where five troops competed for 
high honors. There were three 
places to be awarded, first, second 
and third the winners to go to 
Camp Pioneer for the weekend to 
com ^te against the winners of 
tfie different dlsbrlcts. The Flam
ing Arrow Patrol Vf Troop 13 won 
first place, Panther Patrol of 
Troop 27 won 2nd and the Buck- 
land Patrol of Troop 13 won -3rd 
place.

The Judges were: Parker Doyle, 
assisted by the Seputroasters of 
the troops.
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West Sides Upset Moriartys by 11-9 to Tie for Twi Lea
Indians Trounce the Red Sox, t-4  
/T o Tighten Lead in Americian Loop

Cy Blanchard’s Record Stamps' Him
As High'S Greatest Pitching Star

Yankees Break ( 
Losing Streakq

Blast Bengals
Sid H udson  H urls  One* 

H itte r fo r  Nats O ver 
Brow^is; D odgers W in 
As G iants D efeat Reds

Public Records
DIvona

In Superior 0 > u rt. yssteiday 
Judge John H. King granted a  di
vorce to Ferdinand Lewis of En
field, formerly of Manehester, • 
from Annie T, Lewis of this town 
on grounds of desertion.

Forecloaase
By foreclosure Judgment grant

ed in Superior Owrt yesterday, 
the HoU Investment company has' 
right to property in the name of 
Thomas L, COnUn of this town in 
the amount of $1,435.25 with re
demption date the first Tuesday in 
November.

Fermi ta
W. Harry England has applied 

for a ggrmlt for a new siiigie 
dwelUngand garage, to cost 86,500 
and to be located on Stephen 
street

- Warraatae
By srarrantee deed property on 

School atireet has been conveyed 
by BVank Marquart to James O. 
Dowling.

OatchM Wildcat by TkO

Albuquerque. N. M.—PW—FVank 
Armijo caught a wildcat by tha 
ta a  Dogs treed the 165-pound 
animal In tbe Mania no mountains. 
Armijo grabbed it by the tan and 
hung oa until Louis Lockhart las* 
soed and hogtlad i t

_>Uchriangelo undertook ths 
smrk of th* coostmettai of S t  
P ttar's for ths repost of blB *oul 

rsceivsd a

•Sr.

By Jndson Bailey 
^.4taeciated Press Sperta Writer

he Cleveland Indiana are like 
'rowdy family that quarrels con

tinually in ita otn"n circle but 
hangs up unanimously against 
every outsider.

Bverybotjy in baaeball expected 
the Tribe would come apart after 
the boys had their fuss v"ith Man
ager' ©sale Vltt. But they are 
ati'1 on the American League war
path today with alx conaecutive 
acajpinga to their credit, including 
a 7-4 prize from the Boston Red 
Sox in the first game of their 
crucial aeries yesterday. This 
was the Indians' eighth triumph in 
nine games since the big blowup, 
and that kind of a record can't be 
called cracking.

The Indians won under pressure 
from the Red Sox. The sockers 
slugged I.efty Al Milnar for ten 
hits, one of them a home run In the 
third Inning by Ted Williams with 
two on and another Jimmie Foxx's 
17th home run in the eighth.

But Cleveland, held to eight hits 
by Jack Wlls6h,-kept coming and 
in the last of the eighth Roy 
rBeau) Bell hit a three-run homer 
that proved the margin of vic
tory.

One of the season's starriest in
dividual shows was a one-hit pitch
ing performance by young Sid 
Hudson of the Washington Sena
tors last night at St. Louis, where 
he ended the Browns' six-game 
winning string with . a 1-0 shut
out. <■

The 24-year-old righthander 
plucked from the Class D Florida 
State League last winter had won 
only three garnet and lost nine un
til last night. But Manager Bucky 
Harris had faith in him and Hud
son more than justified it. The 
only safety he allo\ved waa a dou
ble by Rip Radcllff. -

The world champion New York 
Yankees stopped their fiv4-game 
skid to wallop the Detroit Tigers 
12-7. The Tigers, who muffed a 
chance to take the American Lea
gue lead TTiuraday, could have ad
vanced into second place yesterday. 
But four pitchera could not alienee 
tha pentup Bronx Elomber*. Char
ley Keller hit a home run and three 
siiiglea an<| Red Rolfe hit a double 
and four singlea.

TI)e Philadelphia Athletic work
ed out on the Chicago IVhite Sox 
even more effleiently, 12-1. Lee 
Roes pitched a four-hitter a t the 
Sox and Bob Johnson led an 11-hit 
attack vith hia 12th and 13th home 
rune.

In the National -League the 
Brooklyn Dodgers, strengthened 
their hold on first place by stop
ping the Pittsburgh Pirates 10-8 
'vhlle the New York Giants upend
ed the Cinicinnati Reds 4-3 to take 
second place.

The Brooklyn game was a slug
ging session with 26 hits and seven 
pitchers out of which Fred Fitz
simmons emerged, with his sixth 
victory tgalnat one defeat.

New York's triumph halted a 
personal six-game victory march 
by Paul Derringer. The big con
trol ball specialist gave up Just 
two hits In the first five Inning* 
and the Reds took a 3-0 lead. But 
the Giants bunched four of - their 
aeven hits to tie the acore in the 
sixth and Bill Jurge* singled, the. 
W"innlng mn acroes in the eighth. 
Cincinnati collected only six hit* 
off Harry Gumbert.

Chuck Klein's bat again played 
a principal part as the Philadelphia 
PhflUee checked the Chicago Cuba 
8-8. Klein doubled two of the run* 
across. The Phils' were’ outhit 
12-8. but the Cubs ran into their old 
trouble of leaving men on base.

Yesierdoo'* Raoiilta 
Eastern

Hartford 7, Wilkea-Barre 
(night).

Williamsport 6. Binghamton 
(night).

Springfield .3-1. Srranton 
(night). >

Albany-Elmira (postponed). 
National

>^,^ew York 4, Cincinnati 3. 
l*hiladelphla 6. Chicago 9. 
Brdokl>"n 10, Pittsburgh 8.

' St. Louls-Boston (rain).
Amerloon

New York 12, Detroit 7. 
(Cleveland 7, Boston 4. 
Philadelphia 12. Chicago 1.

H urls  2 3 4  2*3 Inn ings, 
Gives 1 6 3  Hits, FansStandings | Sprint Tiissle

1 7  .  TVT/’'’ 4 4 2 6 9 , PassFs 5 3  to  CopFeatures INCA A, 22 wins yith 7 ixisses

1-8''

Track Program
EwcH and Jeffrey to 

H ook  Up in D uel To 
d ay ; .41 Blozis 
R econ l fo r  Shot

Washington t, St. Lotii.a 0
Btandlng*
Eastern

w L Pet. GBL
Albany ......... .31 22 .585
Binghamton .".30 22 .577 ■s'
Hartford . . . , .30 25 .545 2
Elmira ......... .25 23 .521 3>4
Scranton .. . . .27 25 .519 3>4
Springfleldl .. . .24 28 .462 6 '4
Williamsport . .21 30 .412 9
Wilkea-Barre . .19 32 .373 10

National
Brooklyn' . . . . .34 17 .667
New York . . . . .33 18 .647 I
Cincinnati . .35 20 .636 1
(!?hlOago . . . . ..29 29 .500 6 >4St. Louis . .21 30 .412 13
Pittsburgh . .19 30 .388 14
Philadel^ia . .19 31 .380 14'4
Boston \ . . . . . .IT 31 .354 1514

\ American
Cleveland \ . . .36 22 .621
Boeton ....... . .31 21 .596 2
Detroit ........ .32 22 .593 2
Ne'w York . . . . .28 27 .509
St. Louts . . . . . .27 31 .466 9
Chicago . . . . . .26 31 .456 9H
Philadelphia ..22 33 .400 12'4
Washington ..22 37 .373 H '4

Tod*y*B Ommm
Eastern

Hartford at Wllkca-Ba^rc. 
Springfield at Scranton. 
Albany at Elmira (2). 
Binghamton at WllllamspoVt.

National ^
S t Louts at Boston.
Chicago a t Philadelphia. 
Cincinnati at New York. 
Pittsburgh at Brooklju. 

Amcrioan
New 'York at Detroit.
Boston at (^eveland. 
Philadelphia a t Chicago. 
Washington a t S t  Louis.

Danning Cops 
Batting Lead

Minneapolis, Juna 27 -(4*1 Two 
great sprinter*'—one a smooth- 
striding picture nmner and the 
other a stretch pounding power 
driver—went to their marks In 
Minnesota's memorial stadiun to- 
,'ay for wha^ promised to be a 
memorable fight for National col
legiate speed laurels.

They were Norwood Ewell of 
Penn State and Clyde Jeffrey of 
Stanford. Their duel in the 100 
yard and 220 yard dash finals of 
the 19th N. C. A, A. meet shaped 
cp as a fitting climax to yester
day's preliminary program which 
saw Giant Al Blozis of Georgetown 
establish a new meet and Ameri
can record <at 56 feet 1-2 inch for 
the shot put, and Southern Cali
fornia and Stanford wage a great 
fight for placea in the finale.

Ewell, a Negro epeedater who 
runs w"lth the effortless atyle of a 
.lease Owens, indicated yesterday 
that be is ready to clinch recogni
tion aa the No. 1 collegiate sprinter 
of the year. Hls qualifying time of 
9.8 sec' nds for the 100 equalled 
that of Jeffrey, a powerfully built 
youth whose‘ Strong finish over
comes hia usually alow starts. And 
in the 220 yard d a sh .^  which Jef
frey will be defendmg champion. 
Ewell turned in a time of 21.3 to 

i 21.8 for Jeffrey on a track slowed 
I  by. rain.
I Rain deprived yesterday's croiyd 
I of seeing the day's standout per- 
; formance- Blozls' mighty toss of 
^the shot. Forced into the Minnesota 
I fleldhouse by a soggy' turf, the 
: Georgetown sophomore cracked 
;the old meet and American record 
i of 55 feet. 10 3-8 Inches.' thereby 
preclpltatlne the puzzle whether 
Ills mark, made indoor*, would be 
recognized as an American mark. 
N. C. A. A. officials, however, final
ly ruled it would stand as an 
American standard. Major John L. 
Griffith, meet referee and Big Ten 
athletics commissioner, said it 
woidd not be recognized as an in
door" mark. The indoor record of

Whenever big (?>"nia Blanchard 
was the pitching choice for Man
chester High during the past four 
years, the stellar right-hander 
could be counted on to deliver- a 
performance that would con.slst of 

hits, ten strikeouts and two 
' , walks over the nine-InnIng dls-
P l l l .

Wins 22, Ixwea 7
1 That's what the Red and White 
j fast bailer has averaged in hls 
I brilliant career as a achoolboy 

twiner and his record litamps him 
as the most effective and depen-

■-K-J sl!f

Blanchard's Pitching Record
‘ ! 1937

Scejr* IP H SO RB
WiUimantic ........................ 4-11 9 1.3 7 2rrsde School ..................... 6-0 7 .3 . 5 2

Alunirn ........................ . ..
1988

5-4
•>

% 1 4 4
West Hartford ................. 3-2‘2 2-3 4 0 1
Rockvdle ......... .................. 3-0 4 2 N 0
Bristol ............................... 9-7 7 to 14 .3
Meriden ........................... .B-1 P 4 7 3
Rockville ............. .............. 4-,I i N A ft
Meriden .............................. 8-7 P . 11 7
Eazt Hartford (relief)-.. 15-9 3 1 s 0
Bristol ............... ..; ........... 4-.1 N t A 0
West Hartford ................. 4-2 9 7 7 1
Weaver (state tourney) .. 11-2 w 8 1 2
Ansonia (state tourney) .. 3-2 -1 7 ,3 2
Naugatuck (state finals) . 0-7 9- ■ 1.3 6

Middletown .................. ..
1989

5-4 s A 9 1
West Hartford ................. 16-0 p I'J 2
Trade School (relief> . . . . 9-3 1 n 8 1
Bristol ............................... 10-2 9 N .3
Meriden ............... ,\............ T-4 11 8 ’ 19 2
Meriden ............... . . . 7-0 4 - 8 0
West Hartford ......../ n < 11-6 P 1 1 I n
Enfield (State tourney) 14-6 2 7 1 0
Middletown

(•tale tourney) ....... 9-U 7 f\ P A
Stamford' (state tourney) 1-4' T 7 6 5 1

Alumni ..............................
1940

14-4 7 1 4 0
West Hartford ................. 1-2 « X 11 0 I
Middletown ..................... 7-2 P % 12 6
Weat Hartford ................ 8-5 9 p 16 3
Bristol ........... ...'............... 5-6 9 6 15 2
Bristol ...............  ........... 2-5 , 9 \ 10 2
Torrlngton, (suite tourney 2-0 T n 0
Brietol (state finale) . . . . 4-3 16 7 18 3

284 2-3 163 269 55

5-Run Barrage m 6th 
Earns Pagani Victoryi

Box Score
Pagani West Sides

AB R H PO A
Murrey, 3h . . . . 3 *> 0 1 n
Zapatka, th .. . 4 2 1 4 0
J. May, p . . . . . 4 •i 2 1 3
Hedlund, r’ . . . 2 0 0 6 1
Kletcha. ,rf . . . .’ 1 0 t 0 n
Ford*. I f ........ . 4 9 1 1 0
Kooe. rf ........ . 4 1 0 0 0
Robi^eon, c-rf . 3 1 1 1 1
C. May, 2b . .. . 2 1 1 .3 1
Morawa. e.s , . . . 2 2 . 1 1 0

Totals ........ .21 ■It 8 18 8
Moriarty Brother*

AB R H PO A
Wtnzler. *• . . . . 2 1 0 2 3
Smith. 2b ___ . 3 n 2 2 3
Cobb. I f _____ . 2 n 0 1 n
Wylie, lb .. . . . . .3 n 0 5 0
Fraher. of . . . . 3 2 2 2 0
Haefs, rf . . . . . 3 1 1 1 0
Zwick, 3b . . . . . 4 2 2 1 I
Nichole, c . , , . . 4 1 1 3 2
Borello, p . . . . . 1 2 0 1 2
Blanchard, p . . 0 A 0 0 0

Total* ........ .25 9 8 18 11

B orello and  BIancluw 4j 
V ictim s o f U prising i i i | 
Last’ Inn ing  A fte r Gm  
Housers Lead by 9 -6 ;, 
'W in fo r  Jack ie  May.

CyrtM Blanchard

Twilight League now" that school 
is over. He worked out with the 
Boston Red Sox last yaar but

7-5. Ttie women's title match also 
will be held tomorrow.

Mias Marble and Mary Arnold

95 feet, one inah, waa set by Blozia^, 
The ha lf ' mile also proml'sed

1 plenty of action, with Paul Moore
H arry  the  H orse R egains of Stanford, campbeii Kane of

i  IndlMk. Ed Buxton of Wisconsin 
F i r s t  r l a c e  i n  i v a t io n a l  and Ed Burrowes of Princeton, ex

pected to fight It out. Fred WolcottW ith .3 6 2 .

Ledgue Leaders
By The Associated Press

National Leagua 
Batting—Danning. New York, 

^362: Nicholson, Qticago, .338.
Runo—tFray, (Uncinnati. 41; F. 

'McCormick,. Cincinnati, 39.
Runs batted in—Danning. New 

York, 47; Fletcher, PitUburgh. 44.
Hits—F. McCormick, Cincinnati. 

70: Danning. New York, 68'.
Doubles—Hack, Chicago, 17;

Werber, and F. McCormick, Cin
cinnati. IS.

Triples—Roat. Boston, 8 
milli, Brooklyn, 5..

Horn* runa—Mlsa. 8 t  Louis. 18; 
Danning, New York, 9.

Btolen bases—Frey, dncinnatl. 
8 ; Moore, St. Loulo, 7.

Pitching—Melton, New York, 
and Fitxsimmons, Brooklyn, 6-1. 

AflMrlGMi Lm c m  
Batting—Finney, Boston, .363; 

MeOoeky, Detroit, .361.
Run*—William*. Boston, 80; 

McCeoky. Detroit, 47.
Run* batted In—Foxx, Boeton, 

87; Greenberg. Detroit, and Troer 
ky,. CIcTeland. 44.

Hit*—Cramer, Boeton, 79; Fin
ney, Boston, and Wrtgbt, Chicago, 
TA

Doubles—Greenberg, Detroit, 23; 
York. Detroit, 18.

Triple*—Four tied with 8.
Heme runs—Fokil Boetoe, 17; 

Troeky. Clevetoad, 18.
Btolen beeen Ce*e. Waabington. 

18; Walkar, W aebingtea, lO.
Fltebinf—Rowe. Detroit. 8-0: 

Neweem, Detroit, 8-1.

New: York, June 22.—(**)-The 
National League keeps fumlabing 
most 01 tbe fun in the hitting 
races of baseball'* big show.

Tbe senior circuit swapped lead
ers again this week with big Hank 
Danning of the New York Giants 
regaining the toddle wrlth a  per
centage of .362. This ia 23 poInU 
better than he boasted last 6at\ir- 
dey- •

Merrill May of the PhllUea, who 
led the hitter* for one week, de
toured into sixth place and a  new 
figure ekyrocketed. This latest In
surgent is Bill Nicholson of tbe 
Chicago Cuba, who ha* .388, good 
tbr ‘•econd honor*.

In th* American League Lou 
Finney of tbe Boston Red Sox con
tinued to show the way and bol
stered hi* percentage to a  .868 
•pot yesterday by hitting four for 
four.

Perhaps the most Important de
velopment In the Jimtor ctrcult's 
contest was the appearance of 
Hank Greenberg of Detroit among 
the ten leaders with a mark of 
.825.

Tbe ten leaders in each league: 
National League

Player. Club AB. R.
Danning, N. T. 188 29
Nicholson, Chic. 157 25
Moore, N. Y.
Walker, Brooklyn 
Gustlne, Pitts.

of Rice, defending champion in tbe 
120 highs and 220 yard low" hur
dles events, apparently was ready 
to win his specialities for a third 
straight yesu-. although it appeared 
certain he’ll be pressed all the way 
by hls lOM time rival. Boyce Gate- 
wood of 1%xaa.

Stafford had eight places in the 
finals aa against seven for South
ern California, which ha won five 
straight team championships and 
has ranked as a strong favorite to 
make it six In a row.

dable pitching star that Manches
ter High has ever produced. He ] 
appeared in thirty-three games In ' 
all, gained twenty-two victories | 
against only seven losses. Two of j 
his starts were in practice tilts 
with the Alumni and two were In 
a relief role.

Since he made his debut aa a

nothing further has come of It so ;of Los Angeles meet Mieses Whec- 
fuf, ! ler and Bernhard In the women’s

_____ ,_____ ■ - doubles final today*

Score by innings:
Pagani Weat Sides.. 013 025—11 
Moriarty Brothers .. 030 150— 9 

'Two-base hits, Zwick, Haefs; 
hits,.off Borello 5. off Blanchard 3; 
sacrifice^ hit*. Smith. Borello; 
stolen bases, Cobb (2). Borello, 
FVaher, Wtnsicr, J. May; wild 
pitch, Borello, May; left on baaet, 
Moriarty Brothers 8, Weat Sides 
5; base on balls, off. May 5," off 
Borello 2. Blanchard 1; passed 
balls, Hedlund (2), Nichols 1; hit 
by pitcher, Cobb by May; stnick 
out. by May 9, by Borello .2; time, 
1 hour, 41 minutes; iimpires, 
O'Leary, McCann.

Riggs Enters 
Tennis Final

1937. Blanchard has tolled on tfiS; M eets M cN eill-Farker

Sport Chatter

191 88 
156 44 
141 19

H. P.C. 
68 .362 
38 .338 
64 .385 
52 .333 
46 .326

*1110 Klwanls Club golf tourney 
is coming along in fine style. . .  
Tom Bentley's weekly news letter 
reveals that "Herb House beat 
Dr. Zaglio, Bob Smitb took .over 
Dr. Conlon, Art. Knofla, defending 
champ, did away with Tut Hewii  ̂
and Earle Clifford eleminated 
W illis.. .Jim Blair is coming 
along nicely, having beaten j ^ ’e' 
and “Default"..  .be is now 
for more champions to appear and 
will meet one next w eek^hen he 
Uckles Knofla” . . .

This business ,o f /  Joining the 
Navy seems to* be/Catchlng.. .Joe 

‘ Delaney, local Ugbt-beavyweight, 
I up and enlisted du ly  thts week. . .  
i now comes wmd that Joseph Ko-' 
wralski, who Kve* in Columbia but

*’*’JJ^*^P*'** J*® 22 1? ***• P*»ttu>po with many HebronLeiber, Cliicago 174 23 
Ross. Boston 184 84 
F. M'Cormlck. On, 226 89 
Gleeson, C hlca^ 149 26 

Am rieoa Laagaa 
Finney. Bo.aton 215 85 
McCosKy. Detroit 194 47 
Radeliff, St. Louis 210 28 
Cramer, Boston 232 34 
Appling, Chicago 219 82 
William*, Boston 204 80 
Wright. Cliicago^ 233 33 
Mack, Oavaland 206 28

*5 -816 I ttam a,. h u  followed

hill for a total of 234 2-3 innings, I 
given up 163 hits, achieved 269 ' 
atrikbouts and issued 55 passes. | 
That two-thlrdi of an Inning re
presents the one and only time he 
has been shelled to the sidelines 
when West Hartford High dyna
mited out a 22-2 triumph in the 
1988 opener. The only other times 
he hasn't gone tbe distance he 
waa yanked when in possession of 
a good lead. *

Fast Ball Spcelallat 
Possessed of a blinding fast ball 

and a good curve, Blanchard's ex
ceptional control and hls coolness 
under fire established him as one 
of the outstanding pitchers in 
state scholastic circles. Hls husky 
physique was another asset that 
stood him In good'stead, clearly 
apparent last 'Tuesday afternoon 
when he went .16 Innings to defeat 
Bristol. 4-3. to bring Manchester 
the state championship 

Twice before, B li^hard  has 
been called on to go extra innings.
A game schedulM ■ for aeven 
framea againat b^dletowm In last 
year's opener went to eight Inn
ings, while a plash with Meriden, 
last year wept eleven. Fourteen 
times he's nme the regulation dla- 
tance of i ^ e  innings, seven times 
he’s goner seven and nine times 
he’s hurled anywhere from one to 
five

BuCnchard whipped Bristol, Mer- ( 
Ideil and West Hartford four i 

each. Middletowm th ree ! 
Rockville twice and Trade 

School, Weaver, Ansonia, Enfield 
and Torrlngton once. Te wa* beat- i 
en twice by Bristol and by Weat t 
Hartford (ind once each by Wini- 
manttc. Naugatuck and Stamford.

Two No-HItlera
His record includes tw"o no-hIt, 

no-run game*. He reached perfec
tion in the first when not a tingle 
runner got te first base aa pe 
blanked Middletowo in last year's 
atate tourney, 9-0. fannl'ng nine 
batters. He almost dupllcat*d tbe 
fea t'laat week in Stopping. Tor- 
rihgton In tbe state event, 2-0. but 
one man reached first when hit 
by a pitch M Blanchard fanned 

■ Both were seven

W lnirer S unday 
Clav C ourt T itle.

fo r

Chicago, June 22.--(4>i—Two of 
tl)e finest expohenU of defensive 
tennis—Frank Parker of Pasadena. 
Calif., and Don McNeill of Okla
homa City—match stroke* today 
in the semi-final* ol the National 
clay court* tournament a t the 
Suburban River Forest club.

These' two players, forming the 
No. 1 ranking men's doubles team 
of the nation, play a^simllar game, 
composed of steady baoeltne play 
and adequate service. They meet 
for the right to battle top-ranking 
Bobby Rtcga for the title In tomor
row’s final.

Riggs earned a flnalist'a berth 
yesterday when he brushed aside 
Welby van Horn, 20-year-old Loa 
Angeles comer. In straight seta, 
6-2, 6-4, 6-4.

'Hie women's championship lies 
between Alice Marble, English and 
American champion, and Oracyn- 
Whreler •ot Santa Monica, Calif. 
Miss Marble entered the final* 
TTiursday. Mias Wherlert seeded 
fourth, eliminated Helen Bernhard 
of New York City, ranked second, 
ti the semi-finals yesterday, 6-4,

England's Mary Hardwick and 
Nina Brown bowed to Mlasea 
Wheeler and Bernhard In the seml- 
flnals. 5-7, 6-0, 12-10 and Misses 
Marble and Arnold eliminated Vir
ginia Wolfcnden, Berkeley, Calif., 
and Patricia Canning, Alameda. 
Calif., 6-1, 6-0.

Barker and M(ff4elll, shnwring the 
iorm that earned them top rank
ing a t a tandem, advanced to the 
men’s doublet final* by defeating 
Frank Kovacs, Oakland, Calif., and 
2-6, 6-2, 3-6, 8-6. Bob Harmon, 
kldwln Amark, San Francisco, 9-1, 
Berkeley, and Bob Peacock, Loa 
Angeles, -play Henry Pruooff, 
Seattle, and Gardnar Mulloy, 
Miami, today for the other final 
berth.

Yankee Power
Not Clicking

Wiiiiam/Pagani. 6 r.. is at peaes ‘ 
w-lth the yi'orld.

The >ttn of Pagani downed tke 
Clan of Moriiibly, H-B, afUr Stag
ing a )(’ild flve-run uprising in th* ' 
last half of the aixth inning to 
overcome a three-run deficit at tha 
West Side Oval lost night. Tha 
scrappy winners blasted Neblo Bor- 
ello froth ^he mound and tlum 
proceede'd to clinch victory against 
Cy Blanchard to move Into a tta 
with the Polish-Amerieana for th* 
Twl League lead. Umplr* Jim 
O'LsaiT called off festivulea a t thto 
point because of darkness.

First Win, for May
Jackie Max gets credit for tbe i  

victory, hls first start on the mound ; 
th ia ' year In the league. Whil* 
wild, walking five, allowing ei|j2it 
hits, a wild pitch and two patosd 
balls, he atoned for everything te  ' 
did wrong'with a single In the : 
sixth that tied the seor*. Borello 
only allowed four hits to the sixto ' 
but he lost control after Zwiek's- 
errar gave Roblnaon a Ufa,at Ant, |  
and walked Morawa to fill tha f 
after Georgle May’e bunt 
safe. With the baaea populataiti 
Blanchard came in and walka^i; 
Murray. Zapatka filed .out 
Chucky Smith but Jackla ) i% r | 
blasted a single past short, s e o g i^ l 
two more. Pete Kletcha shot 
fast one by Chucky Smith an41 
more runa clattered acroes tltoi 
plate. Smith tocsed Ko*e out 
first and Nichols got Kletcha kM  

.thifd to end the frame and tl|B3 
game.

It looked like Moriarty*
I going to swamp th* Weat 
a* they got three'runs in th* 
ond. The team was in a hit

Last NighCs Fights
By T he A ssocU ted P re ss
Portland; Me. — Henry Arm

strong, 144, Loa Angeles, welter
weight champen. stopped Paul 
Junior, 14214, Lewiston, Me. (3).

Hollywood, Calif. — Richard 
(Young) Polite, 136, New Orleans, 
outpointed Tbby Vigil, 184, Loa 
Angeles (10),

Reno, Nev. — TIge* Jack Fox, 
18«, Spokane, Wash., stopped AI 
Delaney, 188, New York (9),

Brooklyn'— Herman (Yucatan 
Ktd) Palama, 137 >4. Yucatan.
Mex., defeated Paul Debello, 140 >4, 
Brooklyn (3).

New Haven, Conn.—Iriah Eddls 
Dolan. 141'4, Waterbury, Conn., 
outpointed Johnny Bellus, A i 
New Haven. (8 ).

H erb  P ennock  T h in k s  
C lub Is C rack ing  U p; 
Now Scout fo r  Bosox.
San Francisco, Juna 32.r—OF)— 

Are the New York Yankees begin
ning to fall to pieces Instead of 
suffering from a less acute ailment 
such as lack of right handed hit
ting power?

Herb Pennock, probing tpr bp̂  
low the surface, ouggesta the pos
sibility tha greatest club in tees- 
ball la starting to dUiiiteg'6 1̂*— 
the decline of the Ropian empire, 
on a smaller scale.

138.

zHarvard Crew Drubs Yale 
By 8 Lengths on Thames

on., lJu 
Is cm i

su it.. .fre’re ( ei^ht batter*
VO "aiA i  “1'' «s»i I liming affairs.
Ia  'i ia  pitchera j Blanchard'* achievamenU as a
ee .809 for th* Pollsb-Americans this sea- ""itrikeout king" have been HtU* 

• • I short of phenomenal. Th* largoet
w vu .  .   ̂ . number' be ever turned la waa 19.
Bobby Ivy of Hartford will has* | accompHehed »n the 11-inning

Meriden last year. HI* 
highest total for nine stanza* was

7g .363 
70 A61
76 A87 to wait two weeks for h lr  shot at 
79 .841 the NBA featherweight title held 
I I  "S? **** Sente) as the latter'* 
69 A8S managers >-esterday asked post- 
78 .888 ponemeat,(6f th* bout until Tu*«- 
68 A80|day, July 9 . . . it originally

Greenberg. Detroit 200 88 68 A2S aeheduled for th* Bulkeley SUd- 
i Selkirk. New York 172 61,85 .820 '■ turn in Hartford next Tueaday.. ?

Vendrillo Boys Victors 
In Rockville Ring Show

16, earned against West Hartfbrd 
Issued ^

It was VendrtUe Night a t tteftwo-flatad attack 
Ssndy Beach Arena en Crystal I 767.

Kslley weighed

Lake last evanlng.
Firs fighters from Peter J. Ven- 

drlUo's stable appeared on ths 
semi-pro card thare and not on* of 
them waa dafeatod; and two of 
th* group were eons of th* local 
boxing pUoL

Pat Vendrillo. Just turned 16 
years of age, made hi* debut, in 
th* squared circle aa a  i l 6-pound- 
«r and eam jd an tinpreeshm TKO 
triumph over Pat K eu ^  of Wind- 
■or Loeko. Tpe r«fcr«s stopped the 
bout Just before the ten waa to end 
tbs third round after Vendrillo bad 
his Opponent groggy with s  strong

Pets Vendrillo, Jr., engaging in 
his 20th bout, gained a  dedskrn 
over Charlie Kerto ot Stamford, 
the former tipping the ecalcs at 
125 and the latter a t 126. Frankie 
Craven, 164, won a decteon ovar 
Jo* Dubby, 179, of Stamford.

CharU* Baekofen of RockviU* 
appearad in the feature bout when 
an opponent could not be found 
for dene Falco of Meriden and th* 
Windy a t y  battler gained the ver
dict ovm: Btny Chmpben of Meri
den, whom be beat her* earlier in 
tbe week. Baekofen weighed 161 
end Campbell 160. It »■•• a mucb 
better scrap than the loea) affair.

this year. Six passes 
Middletown this season wera the 
most he has ever allowed in a 
aingle game.

Ths affable and popular High 
brilliant waa mainly reeponslbl* 
for Manetaestorie annexation of 
tbe Central Connecticut Inter- 
BcboUsUo League title ia 198g 
and'19S9 and he pitched Manches
ter to the final* of the state teur- 
nev in 1986. the semi-final* In 
1989 and then added the . crown 
Ing touch by copping th* stpt* 
diadem this week.

Also Hard RIHar
Blanchard's prowess on tha dia

mond isn't confined to the pitch
er's box. He's also a fermidabla 
threat wbaia ha etrldes to th* 
plat* with a b a t He was. runner- 
up for hitting honors teri year 
with an even MO percentage and 
thia year oompiled a nifty mark ot 
.389 that wa* high for the season. 
He served as captain ot the team 
for 1940.

Aa a schoolboy, Btsadhard also 
starred as a  fultbaek on tbe foot
ball team for two years and aa a 
guard on the basketball team for 
two years. He's slated to appear 
wttb Moriarty Brotbers  to tbe

New London, Conn 
(F)—Th* balm that 
by a dcclaiv* victory ever Tale 
lacked its usual soothing tnflusnee 
today as Harvard's mighty rowing 
fleet disbanded after makiijg its 
third eatuecutlve clean sweep of 
the’'Thames river regatta, on* of 
th* n>oct ancient of intereollegtat* 
competitions. ■
‘ Not so long ago. such a triumph 
wouldJM halted as the climax of 
a gloerous Harvard season.

But such Is no longer th* ease. 
When .Tom Bolls* aaeumed com-

-------------- /■[June 83—4’men when they ware sent up- 
pounded stream last night. Although they

rowed a  lower stroke then Yale 
all the way, they finished eight 
lengths in front by shoveling four 
miles of water In 3l minutes, 81 
seconds while the Yale erew was 
using up 33:09.

After finding themiMivea on ev
en terms with Yale with 89 vie- 
torlsa to show for 79 years of com
petition, the Harvard varsity dele
gated Sherman Gray of Salt Lake 
City, to take over the captaincy of 
th* graduated Roblnaon Stevens 
of Warwick Neck, R. L The Yale 
varsity aleeted Richard Gould ofmand of Harvard's rowing, h e ,

A visitor here in bis eateetty of
chief ecout of th* Boeton 
Pennock, subacrIbM to th* thought 
that Yankee pqVer is net olicking. 
Beyond that he see* some of the 
player* who helped build th* 
mightiest toam in tbe gam* riding 
out on th* back of fathei time.

They make up eom* of th* big
gest nsmes on the Yankee payroll. 
Pennock prefers not to air them 
publicly. Old age, tn tbe baseball 
seiiae, eavght up with biro, too. 

levpn of '

mood and May apparently net 
a lot more mound work than
one Ume out. But Pagani’s i 
one in th* second and then 
three la tlte third to go ahaafi ( 
run. Moriartys eanu book to 
fourth obd knotted th*
What made It look mors 4 
Ing waa a flvs-run cluatar of 
In the first of ths fifth.
Haefs and Zwlek hit eaMy. 
good clean blows. May 
out three men la thto ftni 
only two counted as onto, 
fund was hurt by a  foul tip 
Robinson had to assunw tbs (
Ing burdaa. Tbs Fogoal'a |
In thsir half of thia frame i 
seers stood 9-9. Iben  o u m  
sixth and a ban game for tba T 
ot Pagani.

.'Tie PA'S lev U a<
What a seramblad mess tha I 

gu* standlaga am thts 
Th* PoUsh-Amerieans bad to  < 
off a seat' tor th* Weift fiidaifii 
they now ar* tied for the 
The Blueflelds move Into
Sloe* with one wen aa_ 

toriartya dropped wttb a 
third place and th* Oer

During elev hia 23 years aa
on* of the tbp-rsnking left-handed, 
pitchers of toe American
he wore a Tanker uniform.

Ths fact that s t ^  young Tan- 
kee replaoements are hiduig be
hind every bush In th* minor 
Itaguea la no OMurance, Pennock 
believes, that th* club can lift it
self by  Its own bootstraps back tn- 

the dominating postUqn It has 
occupied for so many years.

H* points out that 'nine of th* 
finest players In th* game could 
be aaeembled on one team yet. 
could pull In oa misny different <tl- 
rection* to provide a perfect rhap- 
aodyin discord.

From front line observation, 
however, Pennock predicts that 
Jo* DlMfigglo will haul himself out 
of hls slump to get back into the 
.300 hitting class which should 
help the Tankees. "Jo* la a  great 
player. some ot hia team mates 
war* hitting like thsy should It 
wolid snap him out ot th* stump 
roueh quicker," said th* scout.

Pennock think* th* Red Sox 
have an excellenV chance te grab 
off the- pennant even if they are 
trailing Cleveland a t this time. 
"W* have the powsr to do it," he 
•aid. *-Tf sonM of the older pitch- 

t  straightened out in the hot

Icana are Just telow them, 
no* has allI th* earmaidca s t  \
_ dog fight from h e n  under  
wire and nary a team can waOU 
to the field with any aasurai 
of a victory without first 
run up a let of markers, 
a ..A. entry gets Into the 
umn the light.tor the title.wflt’' 
even closer.

Mondqy evening th* (e s g i^  
give a door prim of two o r  
and will continue to do so 
th* season ia finished. ITm I 
repreeentative* decided •  
mova tn a meeting held 
ately after th* gam*.

Yesterday's Staiy^
By The Afiseeiatfid Prfiii^l
Bid Hudson. Senators—fibat'dfil^

have
Olympic I

ing that Harvard would 
ersw that would be ot 
ealibn In 1940.

No on* took him seriously until 
last year when, after bis varsity 
gained Its fourth s tn ig h t four* 
mile victory ever Talc, It won to* 
Royal Henley regatta ia Bngtaad. 
Conditions abroad hare robbed 
BoUes of his richly deserved  ̂
ebsnee to msks hia Olympic prs*! 
diction eonib true.

But Harvard has much te  t e ' 
happy about Many years will te  
required to eras* from their j 
memory how their Junior—varsity, 
freahman iud combination eightoi 
paved to* sray tor the grand slam | 
that was crowned by to* varsity's | 
fifth eoneeeutlve four-mil* . trt* 
umph over Tale.

Tbe oomMaaUon eight, made up 
sf to* o tte r three erews' substi
tutes, defcatsd a  similar Tale 
erew by seven lengths as t b ^  
opened to t 78to regatta Thursday 
nlgbt Testerday m oU ng toe 
Harvard freshmen n  niniil th* fin- 
ieb Un* i |  lengths ahead of tbslr 
Tale'ri'rate and to toa otoer twe- 

I mile eveM. tbe Harvard Junior 
varsity deifeatod Yale'a "Jay-vess". 
who waadsrsd off tbs eeorst a M t 
by two laagths.

All of. tboss Harvard crews 
Jumped Into tbe head leaving tbe 
stoke boats, and held I t  So did 
Harvard’s vstcrona vam ty  aars-

era gc
.jther, we ehould atart moving. 

1940 captain and ooxswato of toa When we do. we will te  ' 
vanquished varsity shell. .  I stop.”

Browns on one hit tn nightj 
Lee Ross, ' Athletics—f  

White Sox on four hit pll 
Red Rolfe and Charley 

Tankees—Former got five bits 1 
latter four to lead champions 
12-7 victory over Tigers.

Beau Bell. Indians—H it tbi 
run homer in righto inning to  < 
feat Red So* 7-4.

. Bill Jurges, Giant*—Singled 
ing and winning runs acroae for.] 
victory over R*^.

Babe Phelps, Dodgsra—Hia t(ito>.̂  
run homer was big blow in trtaaMi 
over Pirates. '

Chuck Kirin. Phillies—DoabHil 
hard totltwo runs home in big third

I that enabled Phils to beat Cuba.

ZS^m M eotm T S^nT SS^S ce'on

STANDABD
TERES

B e r t  Is lohf. dcpcaffablc 
n i ls a c c ,  w ith  aeientifliEaily 
dsfitSiMd tre a d  fo r  sro tec- 
Uon a n i a s t  tk id d ia r  and

■WPS.sU dM iips.

4.50x21 ...........57.70
4.75'5.00xl9 . .  7k95

U at Ten Pay 
Price Oaly

5.50S17
S.25S18
6.00x15
6.50x16

see* s e a 9.75 
9.20 

10.65 
. . . . . . .  12.90

. . . . . . .

65.78
5.96
I J t l
6.90,
7.981
9.681

Prloea toetods Tear OM l i r a

L I F E T I M E  G U A R A N T E E

MORIARTY BROS. SOl-615 CBNTMt I
Ofsa S4 H a a n -

s
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1Lost an4 Found
m rrw E E N  Rockville «nd 

ICaocliMter, (pare tire  and rim. 
o( a  tnicli. Finder pleaae return 
to  Win. Kanehl, 519 Center St.

Automobilm For Sale 4

Automobiles For Sale 4 I Moving— Truchln*—
S lo ru K s  2 U

I Help Wantdd— Male M

FOR S A L E -R E O  TRUCK I.V i.O O ______
Inquire 93 St. John itre e l or Tel. | AUSTIN CHAMBERS -L ocal and

Long OlBtajice. Movere’ Tel ttJdO 
H8 Hollwter elreel

quir
73.

1«M PONTIAC aedan. 1937 Dodge 
aadan, 1937 Ford aedan, 1930 
Chevrolet town aedan. 1935 Ford 
aedan, 1936 Dodge aedan. Cole 
Motora. a t the Center - 6463. ,

79'
11934 PoR D  Co'nvertible coupe, 
' new lop. full price *169. Brun- 

ner'a, 80 Oakland atreet. Man- 
cheater.

Kusinesii Servicrs Uttered H

I'ainlinR— t'lipeiinp 21

I WANTED EXPERIENCED  fur- 
' h a re  and abeet metal man. T. P.
I Aitkin A Co.. 246 N orth Main 

:;treet. Tel 5619.

Arlirh^ Koi Sole 45

FOR SALE—FRANKLIN anlan, 
tn p c if tc t condition, a t a barjau i.

. Inquire a t  422 Eaat Center atreet. ; t*r p. P. AJtkln
*r*lephone 7550. \

FURNACES and chimney.i clean
ed by electric vacuum. Complete 
lepiiir aervlce on all typea of 
heating planta. Phone Mativhea- 

■ “  “ A Co

PROPERTY OWNERS A TIEN - 
j  TION *7.95 repapera room com- 
' plete including labor and ma- 
I teriala all lyi»ca ol painting 
' catimHlca tree—work giiaraiiteecl 
: Hume Decorating Co. Phone .’i.'iOe

FOR 8 ALE- 
Call 5684.

-WARDROBE trunk.

Houses For Sale 72
LARGE 7 ROOM 2 1-2 STORY 
bouae, a t  46 S trickland atract. 
recently equipped w ith hotw ater 
heat; hew bathfoon flxturea; 
iaundry 'in  cellar; H eattlator Ore- 
(ilace. Large 2 car, ? atory, heat
ed garage— aecond floor aultable 
for recreation rqpm. E x tra  land 
available if dealred. Terma to ault. 
Telephone -dancheatcr 7274.

FOR h a l f :—M EN'S  rebuilt and 
relaated ahoea. B elter than new 
cheap ahoea. See th e n . Ham 
Yulvea. 701 Main.

lAits l<'or Sule 7»

Rrpalrint 2 S

1990 NASH SEDAN. N  
Uon, *49. *10 down,
w
Main

-1 comli- 
\  balance

leekly pkymenl.a. Cole Motora, j
Iain atreet lot. oppoaite Armqry. l --------------

|SF:PTIC TANKS 200-.300 gi I. «lic. 
I Electric- gaa welding. Smith 

Welding ttotppany. Buckland

INSURE
with

MckINNFV KKOTHKKS
Keal F-etale and Inauranee 

5S5 Malli SI Phnnr 6nSb

iV N C R E T E W O R K , aide walki. 
cellar floora etc. Prlcea reawm- 
able. 470 MarUord Roail Tel 
1793.

A

t-lorisl s—  15

'  M a n r l i c s t e r  
E v p i i i t i |>  H p r a lH  

CISkNiHed .^dverti.-« rm enls
C4JUUI «IA WliiIs U* a iiitt

ISitUllt num.h«r« • f 'l  ahbraviattoni 
•*eb oouni mm m «4ird anrl 
«or«» M t %o word* Mlti'm4im 
!• th r tt

f«1n* fnr tranai«fit >
B«*sMl%« 17. i m

C.«sli rhara*  , 
• CbaaaLutivo |j«>a. . .i  t ctai f  4̂ (a i 
t'CoBaacuii^a f>ava...j 9 oia.n eta:  
1 Day -Ml  ctpitS cla •

All ordara fur irrrauiar ina4»riiAna * 
v tll ba fharcad at tha ona'Mma raia !

Spaclal rastra fnr tuna i*rm av«ry ! 
Say advartialnf aivrn upon ripqiitat. i 

Ad* oidarrd htfnrp. tLa third or 
fftib day Will >*p ' liMtacd onlv tnr 
tbd actual rtumhat of Mm*« th t ad ‘ 
a^paarad. charatrta at th» retip yarn* i 
ad but no allonahra nr'rofunda ran | 
aa aiad* on aia tima ada atnnn*d 
dftar tha flfih daa.Md ‘*ttll fnphida' dianlar hnaa nitt I 
•aid. ITba Htfaid will nut U« rcaiMriiaiOia . 
far mnra than una incortacf intar- ' 
tlaa af an.r ad'artjaam rnt nrdrr^d 
far fpora than ona ttm«

Tba tnadvartant nmiaaioa of iti- 
aarrtet aubheation af aivartiainc 
Win ba raettflad nnly hy cancallatlon 
af tba ch an a  mad# for tha aarrlaa , 
randared

All •dvartiatiiirnta ibual euufoim 
la atyla. eopy and typography with 
racauittoni anfnread by tha puMtah* 
arc pad (bay taaarva tha right ta 94U, rarlaa or rajaet any aon? e«tn- 
aldarad abiaetlonabla.

CLOSINO HOURS«-CUaai0ad aba 
ta ba pabllthad aaiaa day aiuai t>a i 
■raaattad by II 4»>1nrli f»rt**n Paf^ir* 
Aaya la .*.a

T tk id io n c  Y oui W s s t  . \d s
Ada «ra avcaplad avtr tti» ttio* 

Rboaa at tba CHAKUE RATE ftvan 
aba^a aa a aenyaoainea to advar- 
tUara. ba^ tba GASH RATES will ha 
aeotaiad aa KUlaL »*.\TMKNT if 
paid at lAa buainata offtca nn nr ha* 
fara tha aavanrh day fnllowtna tha 
drat laatitlon of aaeh ad o tharnita 
tha CHAROK RATE will ha collart. 
ad Na raapontihlllty for arrnr* >n 
talapbaaad ada will n# aaanmad and 
tbafr aannrary eannnt n* vnaraa* 
taad.

I n d s s  s f  C tsn s ific a tio n s
• i r u a ........... ...............................  A
SacM am aaia ..................    **Marriaaea t-
Oaatha ...........................   O
Car* af Tfeaaha ......................... K
ta  M aBariaa .............................. P
Laat aaS Paaa* .....................  i
Aaaaane'aianeit ......................... I
P aran aa la ...................    I

AatMaaMlea
Aulaiaobua for Mala . . .• • • •  «
A ulaaebllta fnr R uhanxa 4
Aata AcetMorUa—TIraa .........  •
Aata Rapairing—Painting . . . .  t
Aata Sckoala .. . .   1-A
Aataa—Ship bp Truck . . . . . . . .  <
Aulaa—Par HIra ........1 . . . .  •
Caragaa—kart tea—Btaraga 
Uoti

TRANSPLANTED tom ato, pepper, 
egg plant, cabbage, alao a,alvla. 

I limlaa. a-alera^alenilulaa. man- 
: :;i)l(la. ilouble pHnnIa. e'\c., at 

Oilermann a. .'>04 Parker alicel.

FkirlMs— Nurseries f5'
A LARGE yUA.NTITY of feera- | 
niiim.a l.V each, and *l..50 a ilor.en. 
Flow n and vegetable planta H)c | 
a down. Alwaya open, Incliidliy; . 
Sundaya. Phone 8-.3091. 379 Burn- ] 
aide Ave Oreenhoiiae. Eaat H art- i 
ford. 1

i .asvn  MOWERS s h a u p e n f : d , 
rcpalm l, ahciira, knlyca, etc 
ijiuumJ. keya ntted or (liipllcatcd. 
vacuum cicaiiera, clocka, phono- 
grapba. etc., repaired, overhauled 
Bralthwalle. 52 Pearl atreet

LAW.N MOWEi-lS nhar|>eTicd, 
cleaned, oiled, ndjii-ated *1.25. 
I’rompt ilelivcry aervlce. I’honc 
anytime, open evening except 
Monday. Telephone 5937. Karl- 
aen'a Lawn Mower Shop, Buck- 
land.

w a n t e d  t o  TUNF:, repair and 
rcgiilale your piano or playerI  piano, Tel. M ancbeater .VK>2.

'LAWN MOWERS nharpened and, 
reconditioned. I> ltvery  aervlce.

I Tel. 4.'i31 —4.vm. Snow Brothera.
I 3.36 Summit.

Garden— Farm— Dairjr 
Friidurts

FOR SA LE—BUILDING lo tj on 
Strong atreet. Inquire 38 Wood
land atreet. Call 6M9.

50
IFOR SALE JAM beriiea. Bring 
1 your container and pick your own 
I a t 8c quart. Maurice Waddell, 

W elherell atreet.

FOR SA L E -B U IL D IN G  lot, 40 
Strickland a treet. Apply to F. H. 
N orton, 180 Main atreet. Tcle- 

I phone 6528.

Kesuli PropcKy Foi Sale 74

HnusciMtId (ifMids 51 1 FOR SALE AT COVENTRY 
Lake, will aacriflcc Large lot for

F'OR KAI..E—*JLF:NWOOD atove^l quick aale. Tel. 7223. 
w ith oU burner, for wood or coal; 
alao ■ gaa atove, reaaonable. 32 
Bank atreet.

HousehiiM GtNids 51

L<kWN M0WF:R8 repiilreil. aharp- 
epcil. CallmJ for and delivered, 
hedge aheara ground. Fxigerton, 
87.5, Parker atreet. Phonr .3290.

Help \VHnl«*d—Male M

To Be Sold
NEW r . \ P E  r o l l  II03IF.

4 rnoma on flrat Smir.
2 unflnUhed riMima on M-rnnd 

floor.
Beautiful open alalrcaae 
Built-in ahowrr.
I elothea rioaeta.
Heated garage, 
f 'u rtla  klirben rahinela. 
Rulli-ln Ironing Imard.
Rraaa pluniMng.
Baaenient laundry.
4>ak and linoleum flmira. 
Beautiful decoratlona.
I.nt landaeaped SS g 140 ft.
Kee II at IS* North Elm 

aireel.

Small eaah paynirnl.

Robert J. Smith
968 M.\IN STREET

SUM5.EH W ORK IX) you want 
0 weeka work 7 Have you a car ? 

Do you neeil *.300 for achool thia 
fall 7 If ao. w rite the F'liller Bruah 
Ciimpaiiy, ' Roifim 211, 49 Pearl i
.dreet, HHitforil. '

IM.MF.DIATE Api<iNING for man 
with executive ability to  In ter
view profeaalimal men and hual- 
neaa exrciitlvea to aell nationally 
recognlreil flminclal aervlce, *,’>0 . 
wi-«'kly to man qimUfylng. W rite 
Box IMS, (■leveliinil, O.

SEE TH E HONEYMOON—Three 
rooma of fum itu ra  *168.00. *10
down —18 montha to pay. A lhert’a 
Furn itu re  Co.. 43 Allyn atreet, 
H artford. Conn.

SOLID WALNUT cupboard (an
tique I, oak rocker, oak table, 
chaira, gaa range, bed and aprlnga, 
gaa hot watei heater (new i. 51 
Hamlin atreet. Telephone 7590.

f o r  s a l e  b l a c k  MAOKE
kitchen range with oil burner In 
good condllloij-. Price *5.00. Will 
net up oil burner free to  buyer. 
Tel. '7715.

K K A L  K S T A  I r,
1'u r i ‘h asF

T h a i  H n m r  F ro m

.MM H I IK

K N O F L A
416 Slain Ht. Pboni 544U

F o r i  SALE PREM IER Duplex 
VRciiu-m cleaner, very new. per
fect condition. Will aell very rea- 
aonablyj I’hone 77.38 o r call a t 43 
fllco lt Drive. *

Sidney Moaler In recognition of 
th e ir efforts on behalf of the 
Temple.

Temple g ifte and memoriala 
have been given by the following 
membera of the congregation; 
Bronze memorial tablet, 5Ir. and 
Mra. .Sidney Ellla; two Menoraha 
for the a ltar, Mr. and Mrs. David" 
Elkin; one Sanctuary  wall, Mra. 
larael Selwitz In mamory of her 
hueband; Veetky piano, Mr. and 
Mra. Juliua F radin; Sanctuary 
drapea, veatfy blinda and kitchen 
by the Slaterhood.

Alao, .Sanctuary ailk flags (N a 
tional colors and Flag of David i. 
the Junior Congregation; atalned 
glaaa window in portico, Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles F iller; leather m at a t 
vestibule entrance,. S tandard Mat 
*  W asher Co., flve-IWanch lantern 
of apecial design vvlth S ta r of 
David insignia in vestibule, Mr. 
and Mrs. V a r ie s  Miller.

Temple Described 
The Temple la constructed fac

ing the com er of the two streets. 
Unden and M yrtle with well land
scaped frontage on these two 
streets, shrubbery and trees  of 
adaptable species to  the aurround- 
Inge. A t each side of the entrance 
are  two Colonial pillars above 

 ̂ .  which is the portico w ith recessed
I4 >  B e  L i c t l i c a l c u  l ' ‘«*»tlng fixtures, glassed in. 'TheI portico landing la of red and black 

Inlaid slats. Facing outaide, on the 
front of the portico la the name— 
Temple Beth Sholom, m eaning in 
Hebrew—House of Peace. Inside 
the vestibule door there  la ample 
apace before entering the. S anc tu 
ary. At the left of the vestibule 
door ia the sta irw ay  leading to the 
V estry and kitchen. All floora arS 
of m atched maple, except the 
ataira which are  of oak.

The A ltar, Ark and surrounding 
architecture ia well planned and 

I lieautiful. A Colonial flame design 
ia the special m otif of thia section.I  Two large p ilasters flank two 
sm aller ones a t  the aides of the 
Ark, with replicas of the biblical 
seven branch Hebraic Mcnorah. 
This fluted and flame m otif ia c a r
ried out in the w alnut a lta r  fuinl 
lure and In the flower stand be-

l\cH Temple Here

(UeaUoMtf Iram  Page UM)

veratcln, p rca idehro f Temple Beth 
.Sholom congregation. '

F lag  Raising
An American flag, bought by 

mem bers of the Junior C ongrega
tion, will be raised by members of 
Dilworth-Cornell Post. American 
Legion. 'The Legion Drum Corps 
will a ttend  the ceremony in uni
form and mem bers will officiate in 
the m ilitary ceremony. F’ollowlng 
the raising of the flag the aa- 
aembly will sing “America".

A t thia point the Temple Cor
nerstone will be laid by Julius 
F'radin and the iledlcatory address 
will be given "by  Rabbi William 
Grecnfeld of W aterbury. Conn.

' The message from the Slaterhood 
FURNISH YOUR ro ttage  fw  ' ^  expressed by Mrs Ju lius j  fore the pulpit
» S  f”  nnTng J « r s . 7 5 ^  doz 1 •^radln. its Honorary ‘  -----------
Inquire 31 Stone street.

Its Honorary President . A Colonial arch design rises 
and for the town David (.Tiambera,- above the door of the Ark^ in the

A rchitect, Joseph R. Kane, H a rt
ford.

Electrical, G. A. Chappell, Man- 
cbeater.

H eating, Johnson A L ittle Oo., 
M ancheater. ‘ ■/

Plum bing. W aller Kohia, M an
chester.

Building Supplies, W. G. Glenney 
Co.. M anchester.

H ardw are, F. T. Bliah Company, 
M ancheater.

'n ilng . Federal Ttle Company, 
H artford  )donated).

Painting, John McCann. M an
cheater.

Trim , Lockwood Saab and Door 
Company, H artford.

Venetian blinds. Flndell and 
Swanson, M ancheater.

Decorations, W’atk ina Brothers, 
M anchester.

Brick, P leasant , Valley Brick 
Company, E aat W indsor Hill.

M asonry, Andrew Anaaldi, Man- 
cliester.

Portico lettering. Groas and 
Cohen, H artford.

Landscaping, E. A. Bernard.
A substantial am ount of the 

money needed for the construction 
and fum lahlngs was raised by the 
Slaterhood of th e  Temple under 
the leadership of Mrs. J. F''radln 
anu Mrs. S. M. Silverateln, chair
man of the W ays and Mcan.i Com
mittee. through dances and o ther 
aocial events and money raising 
plana.

OfRcera, Committees
The Temple officers and dedica

tion com m ittee m em bers are  as 
follows:

Officers
T em ple;'P residen t, S. M. Silver- 

stein; vice-president, 8 . Moaler; 
treasurer, J . F rad in ; secretary, W. 
Kronick; trustee, 1943, N. M ar
low; trustee, 1942, W, Rublnow; 
truatec, 1941, L. Bayer.

Sisterhood: Hon. President. Mra. 
J. F'radin; president, Mrs. M. Pen- 
dell; vice-president, Mrs. J . W et- 
stone; treasurer. Mra. 8 . Baum; 
secretary  Mra. J . H. Sandals; cor
responding secretary. Mrs. G. C. 
Lc.s.sner; financial secretary, Mrs. 
S. Moaier; trustee, 194.3, Mra. 8 . E l
lis; trustee. 1942, Mrs. B. Wlch- 
man; trustee, 1941, Mrs. D. Bur- 
sack.

Cudrd Unit 
In Bivouac

H e a d q u a rte rs  C o m p a n v  
T o  H o ld  F ie ld  E x e r 
cises^ . a t F o o te  F a rm .
H eadquarters Company, Lfl^th 

In fan try , C. N. G. will bold Its 
f irs t overnight bivouac in the 
towm of Hebron s ta rtin g  today a t  
2 o'clock, offlcera of the com pany 
announced th is  morning. The com -' 
pany will leave the arm ory a t  2 
o'clock and upon arriv ing  in He
bron will m ake caipp.

A schedule has been made nut^ 
for -|ha communicationi) plate 
to  se t up a command poet and 
have contact betweetT the "fro t 
lines" and H eadquarters.

" I t  will prove a very in te rest
ing bivouac for those who haven't 
taken  p a rt In actual com m unlra- 
tiona w ork" Captain Horace F. 
Murphy, sta ted  today.

The bivouac will be higbllghtcd 
by the an ti-tank  platoon firihg on 
'tan k s  and arm ored vehicles' iJn,- 
der the leadership of Llciitenanf 
C%arles Bycholski and platoon 
Sergean t H arley Newcomb.

R ecruiting Campaign 
The company is eonduc|ing an 

intensive cam paign fo r recru its 
and those in terested  In joining up 
ill th is unit which includes radio, 
telephone, an ti-tank  types of duty  
a re  invited to  confer w ith the 
company officers a t the s ta te  a r 
m ory a t  any time.

! The program  as outlined today 
; follows: asscrnbly this afternoon a t 
j the arm ory 2 o'clock; bivouac site. 

Foote fa rm -in  Hebron; activ ities 
th is afternoon, se tting  up camp,

! kitchens and targets. Sunday to  
be taken up with comm and post 
exercises by comm unications pla
toon, a n ti- ta n k . firing a t  moving 
ta rg e ts  by Anti-tank platoon. 

ITquIpment and men will be 
trucks.

Mnrhinery snti linil* 52
"USKU SMALL JOHN Deere trac- 

to r on rubber w ith plow am cul
tivator, excellent rondltlon. Dub- 

i  lln T racto r Company. Piovldence 
I Road. Wllllmantic.
I --- ------------ --------- - .............

chairm an of the Board of Select
men will respond as will S tate  
Senator William J. Shea for the 
S tate. G reetings from M anchester 
plergy will be extcnde(l by Rev. 
Dr. W atson Woodruff, pastor of 
the Center Congregational church

center of which is located the P er
petual Light which will be turned 
on during the service and will 
never be extinguished. At each 
.side of the pulpit stand two seven- 
branch Menoraha of antique 
bronze. T he NatloiiaJ colors rest

W e a r iR i  Apparel— Fora 57

and president of the M anchester ! •  stand a t  the le f t^ f  the A ltar
A A .  • r . t  V-,. A  s%« I  9 as m tfw • *1.4  I s  m S  # 1 * ^M i n i s t e r i a l  Association.
George H. Cohen of H artfo rd  will 
bring the g ree tings frqm H art
ford 's Jewry.

COME TO OUR STOJIF: for s  real | ' C'onseemllon Service 
work shoe, only *1.95 per palr._ | F'ollowlng the dedication outside 
Quality dreas shoes *4,.'>0 and up.' the Temple, the Consecration ser

tererciss—BIryeItt

S I» E C I.\L  I.IS T IN C ;
Why pay real 7 | f  yua are  In- 
leresled la a  5-riM>m small house 
la the country for a  small 
am ount, wre have .me! Imrge 
lot and good loeatlon, Friee 
onl> (lotto. Small amount 
down and rest <m nionthly basis. 
This one wim'l last long*! Nee:

S I D . \ R T  J. W A S I.E V
Real E state  and Insursnr*  

S late  T heater Rullding 
Tel. M48 or TI4« Aay Time.

Want*
:yclss—BU 
>S a alas—Mntorcyelss . . It 

• •4  wimmm

F l l tK  lIN SD ltA IN C K
Fires do Oei-nr as was demnii- 
s lra led  this niom ing. la  your 
house and furniture Insured for 
enough? We ran  lake  ra re  of 
your Insurance fnr you a t the 
heat ra tes and term s. Don't 
delay. Consult us.

S T IJ A K T  J. W A S L E Y
IN SI'R A N CE

S ta te  T heater Rullding 
753 Main SI. Tel. M41I - 7I4«

Nichols .Store, Highland Park

WunlFtl—lit Huy SM
V.'ANTF.D SF.CPND hand elei tr lr  

v M er pump outfit, 15 lo '20 gal. 
lank. 67 Cambridge street. Tele- 
phiine 8274.

SW AP YDVfR PA PER  and salr- 
sble Junk for cash. Call Wm. 
O strlnsky, 182 Blasell street. Tel. 
5879.

Ol-; I and the F'lag of David la a t  the 
I right, aa aecn from the audience.
I The drapea In the Sanctuary  are 
j by W atkina Brothera and the color 
I tonr throughout the Sanctuary  ia 
I W illiamsburg blue. Twelve re- 
[ cessed lights are  set In domed 
I ceiling.

bl Morris Silverman of H a rtfo rd ' *̂1 'V**. - .The symbolic Ark ia located on

tranaported  by company 
Men who a re  unable to  report a t

Building com m ittee: W. Rubl- \ 2 p. m. today will report tomorrowr 
■w: chairm an. 1939-1940: L. Bav- : m nm ine a t 8 a t the arm orv. and  ‘now; chairm an, 1939-1940; L. B a y -; morning a t  8 a t the arm ory, and 

er. S. Ellla. J . Fradin, W. Horo- j transporta tion  to  the Foote farm  
Witz, W. Kronick, N. Marlow, S. I will be furnished. Sunday dinner

vice will lie held a t 3:30 with Rab-

Rtwmt Wilhoul Htwrii 59
irilR  RENT COMFORTABLE

offirlnllng. Mrs. Sidney FIllls will 
open the Sanctuary  for th is ser
vice of conseemttun.

Those participating  In the I'ro- 
cesslonal and related ceremonies
will be Rabbi Morris Silverman. D. 
Riir.sack. R. Ruraack, L. Baver. J. 
Ellla, M. Flnebiirg. N. Sandals. .1. 
Sandsis. Mr. and  Mrs. D. Elkin, 
f lia rle s  Miller, N. N. Schwedel. G. 
C. l.essner. S. Baum, L. I... Foster, 
M. Groasman, Mrs, M. Fcndell. J. 
Wet.stone, S. Brown and H. Cof
fey.

A fter the Processional, there 
,  _____  ______.V,. will be the preaentation of the

b ,m -.
Stcphi*n jitrfcl.

SttilsuM 8«nrK«9 ufl«r»(| 
l|M 9«lioli 8«rTl«!«9 . . . . I I  A i
luU llnv—<Z(mtractlfig .............  U
FlufIttA— ................   If
FuM fil D lr^tor* . .................   II
R««Dnf*— . .  11
llllArAOru . 1 1
MllllK«rT~Of*9ani«klng . If
RoTlng—Trucking—Hlnriga
FubUe Paaongcr ffarvlea . . . .  la-A
Fgtntlfig—Papartng .............  91
PratMAlanal 8«rrlc«t .............  I t  •
Rapalfiiig ■. -I
TAllArlng—Oyalng—Clraning ..
Toll#! ifUrMlB «n(f Sarx.rr 
Warttal^Ruainaa* >:*^vira . .  II
Couraat and iria*ara .    91
Prltata Inavrarituna ................. *tl
DaBCltig .................t» - A
Mdglear—*Dramatic 19
Wai4ta4'-*1fiatrurt :nna .............. 91

riaaaria l
8iovk»—Mons.-sea . . .  91

Nualfiata :•% i t
Mnnay to t.nan II

Mala and niiaatloaa 
Rcia WaotC€j*>Krma!a . 1 1
Sclg Wantrd-^MaU ................. U
•glcgmae Waatad ..................... tc A
■ dp  Wanted—MaU ar Pamala II 
Agtata War»ta4l .. It-A
ftitoattona w*ntad—Vrmcla . . .  **
SJtuattona tVontod—)4aU . . . .  19
KmpJoymrnt Agrricira . . . .  ♦♦

Feeliry—
.. \ahlrlao

O ogi^ birca—Pata ........it
t ^ a  ftoeii—%‘abiclaa  ........*
Poultry and- SooMiaa ...............
Wanted —Pa»a—P>ulTff—S!«^b  ̂4« 

Wpr CslaN—blef-olleeooea
Arttclaa Pur !*m\t
Botfta and Areaaanriao ««
Betiding M atanda . . .  ,
Diemwsds — Wa.tenaa—Jaw airr M i 
Blaet^lpaJ AppHancaa— ' 
P ud  a«d Paad . . . . .  - K <
Gcrdai»m-ParrD—Datrr Prodopta Id
Rouaabold Onoda  ...............  *1 .
Machtnar* and Toola ..........   l i t
Wualral Inairumantt ......... .. kl J
CWIpa aad bto.m equipment a«
•pqetaU at tba Rtoraa ........   ad
Wcqrtpg Apparal—Pure .........  H '
Wafitad«*To Bur

TTfiima r ---- f ------ -BoaCauMnls
f Witbaul Buard . . . • • • • -  bb

BagrdAra Wanfad ........... •••••.If-A
Country Board—flaaortn . . . • • • •
Bolda^RaataufaniM ...........
Wantad Ropma—B«>ard . H

Baal Batata Far Beat 
APAftaiaau. Plata. Tanamanta W 
■pgSpana UnaatSafia far Rant . .  II
Beeeae Par fUat ....................... ib
Bnbnrbap Par Rant ^ .........  H
Bpmainr Bamaa Fur W ont........ II
Wgatad ta Ram .......................   H

Rant Batata Far ta la  
Apartwaat Rvildtag far Bala •* bi 
'RaglMga Propartr far Sala 
FgtBB U M  te r U te

>r la te
RnaJ Watata fa r RjbcAanga
Bfantad—dtaa) C atau ----

Bipal Rteli
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BUSINES.SWOMAN would like to 
ren t unfurnished room, near biia 
line. W rite Box R. Herald.

the KlB.xt end of tlie Sanctuary, by 
Hebrew traditlOB because all Jew 
ish prayers are  .said, fa ting  tha t 
direction. The west wall, symbolic 
of the sun'a se tting  and life's e r r 
ing, Is on th e ' Linden stree t aide, 
where the large bronze memorial 
tablet, given by Mr. and Mrs. Sid
ney Ellla. will be located. Space 
on thia tablet Is . provided for 200 
individual names. electrically 
lighted. The memorial plaque wiil 
be five by seven feet In size.

These plaques are  lighted on an- 
I nlversary dates o f death and when 
memorial p rayers a re  said on spe-

..............................  ' clal holidays, from sunset to  aun-Mre. W illiam Kronick. j
This win be follow^l by a Riblc dimension of the Sanctuary

reading from the Pulpit Bible. , ,  gg 50 feet and the a lta r

Moaler. S. M. Silverstein; L. 8 . 
Jaffe, chairm an, 1938-19g9; archi
tect. J . E. Kane; builder, J. R. 
W ennergren.

Dedication com m ittee: J.' S. G. 
U ottner, chairm an; Dr. S. Aiken, 
S. Baum, L. Bayer, S. Av Brown, 
B. Bprsack, D. Bursack, Dr; A. B. 
Diskan, D. Elkin. S. Ellla. Mrs. H. 
Fendell, L. L. Foster. J . Fradin, 
Mrs. J . Fradin, H. Goodstine. M. 
Grosaman, W. Horowitz. W. Kron- 

I Ick, P. L auter, G. C. Lessner, 
j N. Marlow, C. Miller, S. Moaler, J. 
IE . Rublilbw, W. Rublnow, J . H. 

Sandals. N. Sandals, N. N. Schwe
del, S. M, Silverstein, Mrs. S. M. 

livcratein, M. Tober, J. W etslone, 
B. Wlchman, H. Yules. ' ,a

î olice Court

will be prepared and served by the 
company cooks.

Nazis Storm
French Fort

(f'ontlniied from Pag* One)

A n U nuaiual H om e
88 P o r t e r  S t r e e t ,* M a n r h e s t r r ,  C o n n .

Dulrh Colonial Home with eleven rooms. Just reiwntly remod
eled. The renovation of th is properly has made It a  r a o ^ m  
home. Including such Improvements as a newr sclenlille kltrhen 
with cabinet*, counters and breakfast niM>k, etc.

On the flrst fliMir there Is a  new lavatory. Tlie dining room 
Is large, the s|>aeions living riMiiii has a Hreplaee imd a t the rear 
of llie bouse there la a  eoty library room. Second floor Iwa a  
m aster bedroom and three other sleeping rooms w tth two tile 
hath*. The third floor has tvvm rooma anitable for m aids' quar
ters. All windows are iX|ulp|ird with Venetian blinda. The heat
ing system is vapor heal w ith nil burner.

This hnnirslead has been built u|Nm a  lot eonlalnlng 28.S7.1 
square feel having a  frontage of 115 ft. and a  i4e|«th of 145 ft-, 
beautifully landscaped w ith choice ahm ba made more heauttfal 
by large shade trees. The en tire  plot of land la encloaed by % 
while picket fence. The o a n r r  of th is property Is w illing .|«  sell 
qt a  fa ir price with convenient term s. The owner would alsa en 
terta in  a  transaction Involving the trading In of another hnoae.

M cK in n ey  B ro th e rs
MW MAIN STREET

■teal E state, and Insurance
rilO N E  6MA ,  7432

Apartflitnih—Fliili
Tenemenifl' 9.1

FOR RENT SIX ROOM flat, 
ready July 1st. Apply 95 Hamlin 
stree t.

FOR RF;NT KIKST f l o o r  five 
room  flat, excellent condition, 
n ear Center, garage, ren t *40. 
W rite Box L. Herald.

F'OR RF:NT f o u r  room lene- 
meiit, to 2 adults, middle aged 
couple, gentiles. R ursl. W rits ^ x  
H. Herald.

American fam \lles to  the num- 
b e r ' of 20.000.000 have pets, on 
which they expend *1.000.1)00 
dally for feeding purpoeei.

a f te r  which the E ternal L ight will 
be kindled by N ethsn  Marlow. 
Rabbi Silverm an will then lead  
the Memorial P rayer for d e p a r t^  
members and then place the fotlr 
Scrolls (Sefer Torahs) In the Ark 
which Will be opened by William 
Horowitz.

Responsive reading w ith ’ the 
congregation participating, will 
follow the Dedication of the Ark 
a n d ’jilacem ent of the Scrolls. The 
Oonsccration Sermon will be 
preached by Rabbi M orris Silver- 
man; a hymn will be aung and the 
benedlctl(?n will be given.

O rgan Recital
A Hammond electric organ, 

loaned the congregation for the 
m nsecration  service- by W atkins 
B rothers, will be played by W al
te r  Dawley. Mrs. Rhea Zipkin, so
prano and Miea Florence Kaplan, 
alto, w in . sing.

The Oongregetlon h as - dedicate 
ed the Pulpit to Its President, 
Saul M. Silverstein ahd the Sanc
tuary  Clock to its  Vice President,

Series^ . .

Real Estate at Auction
A FIN E Bl'NINKNN OR HOME SITE 

HeU Located Country Propcgty^OwNtale Highway 
f .  8. Route 6A and Conn. 44. Nesw C o v e n l^  iJn e  In Bolton. Conn. 
WFJI. r.VE.. JU N E  2* AT fliSO P. M„ D. N. T. (Rnin or Shine) 
Thl* Is known as the llolm grpn place and Is tiring sold by order 
of the Town of Bolton. Conn.. Thomas W, Wilson, F irst S el^ tm nn .

This property ia legally described ,vs follows: “Bounded north
erly by the Boston. Turnpike. 26 rods, easterly  hy land now or 
formerly of Henry J. Thompaon; southerly hy the old highway, 
30 rods. Said land is trianjgular in shape and runs to  a point 
a t  the west."

The large frontage of 429 feet (m ure or leaei on the main high
way makes this a  wonderful spot for gas station, lestau ran t. 
tourist inn, etc. Fine row of large maple trees, good level land, 
etc. Makes th is an Ideal site for anyone wlahlng lo  build a home 
in the country.

TERMS; *200 cash or certifled cheek a t tim e of sale, payable 
to  the auetloneera. balance when the papera ere drawn.

F ar Full P artkm ian , Inepectton A ppninim eate. E tr., Cansull 
ROBERT M. REID A RONS. Auctlnneers 

2>1 Main S treet Man H w Ier , ( «n». Phone SIM

Do Pretty HtMfle* Interest You?
If so, be sure to sec these just flnlshed And flCYeral 

others in various staires of construction on* Harvard 
Road— Elizabeth Park. This street runs from Prince-, 
ton to Bowers street and ha.<« been developed s in n  last 
Fall to such an extent that sidevvalks, sewers, water, iras, 
electricity are all in and 8—new dwellinKs—9 arc built 
or are in the process of buiklinir — 1 are already occu
pied by the new owners.

The lots are covered with many' trees, especially 
white birch, and contain 8,000 square feet of land. We 
have a few choice ones left for sale and we suggest that 
you look thia neighborhood over, if you are considering 
building a  home. May we also call your attention to 
other desirable house lot.* on Henry, Tanner, Bowers and 
Princeton streets!

We have ju.sl oiaked out some new lots, 60’ x 140’. on 
*Tvrccn Ridge.” located on North Elm straal and Green 
Road near the comer of Starkweather atreet and Green 
Road.

If you are looking for a huilding site—SEE US— 
we haie  a large number for sale at prices as low as $250. 
Easy Terms — W arrantee Deeds.

ROBERT J. SMITH, he.
993 MAIN STREET

la nine feet by eighteen. The Pul 
p it Is flanked a t  the re a r by two 
w alnut a lta r  chaira, upholstered in 
red velvet. The A rk curtains are  
alao of red velvet.

A copper box will be set w ithin 
the w alls behind the cornerstone, 
contaihing all records of the Dedi- 
eailon a n d . Consecration and 
nam es of the Congregation and a  
copy of th is pew spaper of today 's 
issue. * '

V m r of Dedloatlon
The year of Dedtcatloo, 1940, 

will be inscribed on th e  north side 
of the cornerstone which Is 'lim e- 

' stone and the equivalent in He
brew, the year 6700, according to 
the Jew ish calendar, a t  righ t an 
gles to  the 1940*1nacripUon.'  A n
drew Anaaldi, th e  mason contrac
tor, will ass is t the Temple leaders, 
In placing the. atone.

The Sanctuary  can be shu t off 
from  its  holy A rk by two sliding 
doors for non-rcllglous meetings. 
The Ark lights are  au tom atic  w ith 
th s  opening of the inner doora. 
C redit for InstaUaUon of the sps- 
oial featurea in connection w ith 
the Temple oenatructlon is due to

Six oasea were tried  in town 
court thia morning 'before Judge 
itaym ond R. Bowers. Continued 
from a  previous session, th n  case 
of L ester Turkington of Ford 
a treet. held for drunken driving, 
was heard. The accused, repre
sented by A ttorney George C. 
Lessner pleaded guilty . He was 
arrested  about a  week ago on Oak 

A line of *100 and costa

feet and em erges In a narrow  
Korge.

German troops apparen tly  con
centrated  alj possiWe mechanized 
forces, men and planes in southern 
F rance fo r ' the a ttack . I t  wa.x 
launched from  M antua, on the 
west, sim ultaneously w ith a  push 
from the Valserlne valley on the 
north.

Defending Troopa FaR back
The city  of Bellegarde, which ^s 

600 feet lower, than  peaks around 
it, w as occupied w ithin a  f e ^  
hours while defending troops fell 
back on L’EcIuse fo rt. -

Once on th is side o f .Bellegarde. 
German forces pressed up th«  
steep hill tow ard th e  fo rt.

The F rench fo r tw o years h a ie  
been strengthening th e  fo r t w ith 
elaborate tunneling.

However, most of th e  huge guns 
dom inating the a rea  betw een Bel
legarde and  Annecy w ere aim ed 
tow ard th e  aouth and  eaat, while

. /

w a rim p « ied ” ^ t h  *35" oT the" fine I th e  G erm ans were a tta ck in g  from  
rem itted In consideration Of the | th e  w est and  north, 
accused's financial circum stances.

Jam w  Kelley of New ^  TrOOp$ IS COT LyO lt
circus helper, held fo r intoxication, i
was given a-suspension of Judg- \Cut O f f  b y  F r e n c h  
m ent on hU plea of guUty when Geneva June 22—(15—French 
he promised to  leave town Imme- m,urcet reported  today th a t  Ger- 

J O . .  c  . ,  m an troops in th e  vicinity  o f Lyon
W chard E dgar of Spruce streeL  ^ad  been ou4 off from  northern  

a rrilg n ed  on  a  c h i ^ c  of in to x lca -1 by closing of
tion w as s sn t to  Jail fo r 15 days. 
Hs previously had  been given s  13- 
days suspended ja il sentence for 
another offense com m itted - some 
tim e ago. He pleaded guilty, 

M urray Oeidford, tou rist from 
California, pleaded guilty  to  viola
tion of rules of the road aad  was 
fined 15 and costs. W illiam Du- 
Tilly of 189 Maple avenue, H art- 
foro, arraigned fo r road rules vio
lation pleaded gu ilty  and w as fined 
*5 and costa, w ith the fine rem it
ted on account of SiA nclal circum 
stances.

Case Oo*tinned 
W illiam Roberta, 18. o f-Purnell 

place pleaded no t guilty  to  a  
■ of the peace 

.which arose whan he w rote ob- 
cene le tte rs to  s  12 year old girl, 
jns accused a l te r  considerable 
jussUoaing adm itted  . addressing 
th e  le tte rs  to  the girl, although ha 
saio he had not given them  to  her 
but th a t  she had "snatched them " 
from  hia hand.

Prosecutor William J . Shea told 
tha court th a t  there  were some

Saul M. Silverstein who personal- 
ly  selected and ordered all furni
tu re . f ^ i s h l n g a  and aeceasoriea 
In th s  Bunding.

The new Vestry: will be used for 
the flrst tim e tom orrow night at- 
7:30 when a  dedication dinner will 
be aerved by Max W alker of H a r t
ford, to  approxim ately 150 m em 
bers and guests In th is room. The 
to as tm aste r will b* George C. 
Lessner. The vsatry la 35 by 35 
fee t and th s  color scheme is C har
treuse and blue w ith  tiled ceiling 
and recessed lighting. E ntrance to 
the vestry is  through a  lobby a t 
the foot of tha wide s ta irs  from  
th* sanctuary  vsstibuls. Off the 
vestry  lobby is a  check room and 
men and women's lavatories. The 
well-equipped kitchen w ith gas 
range, prepartion tables, and mod 
ern buUd-ln kicthen features ad 
join tb s  vM try.

H s*tt*g  SyatSMi 
Tta* Temple la heated by oil 

burner, steam  boiler and c ircu la t
ing system  which is  boused in a 
amall separa te  fireproof building 
south of the main building, accea- 
sibls from  tha  ouUida or from  ths 
T sstry sn trsnee , rear.

Foliowring is  th s  complste lis t of 
con tractors and tub -con trac to rs of 
the Temple building construction: 

General contractor. Jdtan R. 
WeiuergYeR- M anchester.

French Unea above them .
The southeastern  F rench  forces, 

according to  reports reaching the 
S w iu  border, a re  w elding their 
h itherto  separated  arm ies in the 
upper Rhone valley and generally 
a re  having increased success w ith 
local countsr-attaafcB.

Cferman motorized un its  in Lyon 
now stand  in a  pocket am id re- 
aarem bling French forces which 
are  aided by fresh m ateria ls  from 
the south, i t ,w as said. The French 
w ere reported  to  have Closed tbei'r 
llnre above Lyon acroas the 
Dombea lakes and the^Saone val
ley to  th e  Auvergne m ountalna oij 
the west. ^

Encounter S tfong R esistance  ̂
W est of Lyon G erm an effo rts  th 

tak e  and hold C lerm ont-Ferrand, 
w ith its  big w ar induatriea, en
countered a  resistance stronger 
than  a n y ’•before Verdun. It w as 
aaid.

While the German m ass occupa
tion of French territo ries crlse- 
croased by motorised cijjumna 

ith the I reached B rittany  on th e  w est, th s  
dered in | eastern  m ass occupation still was 

lagging in the C ham pagne area 
northeast of Paris.

TThls lag  wraa aaid to  be due to 
.ousand French troope locked up 

fierce resistance o f aeveral hundred
. ______in the M aglnot fo rts  of northern
into ac- | A lsace and eaatem  L orraine wdio 

were holding ou t though attacked

circum atancaB'connected 
case which m ight be constdc 
iropoatng a  penalty . He said th a t 
police investigation bad revealed 
th a t th e  g irl m igh t haye contribut 
ed aomewhat to  th e  delinquency of 
the accused, and th a t  home condi 
tiona and the youth  of th e  prison
e r also m ight be taken  
counL

Ju d g e  Bowers, in passing sen- i from all aides, 
tence, told R oberta th a t th e  court No* Complete Collapee
would give him a  chance to  correct j One indication th a t  the French 
hia errora. However, i t  w as m ade defeat in the no rth  (n d  th e  ro u t 
plain th a t  serious resu lts  would lo r re tre a t through cen tra l F rance 
follow any repetitions of the o<- j has no t m eant com plete collapse 
fense, one which cannot be toler- I of the F rench A rm ies w as th a t the 
ated. Judge Bowers sta ted . P rohn-I exodus of F rench- and B ritish 
Uon Officer Edw ard C. E lliott, J r „  I troops Into Sw itaerland. where 
said th a t he beltevea th a t  he can ] they surrendered th e ir  arm s. lasted 
ass is t the youth to  mend hia w ays. |onI> one ^ y .

In  view of th e  rocom m endatioa Since T hursday, when iOXfOO 
of th e  prosecutor aad  probation Itroops from  th e  sou thern  M aglnot 
officer. Judge Bowers conUnued lins poured across th s  Sw iss fitm - 
thv case for six m onths and placed lU e n  from  the Doubs valley, less 
R oberts on probaUon for th a t  p e - |th a n  100 troops have crossed the 
-ried. . ' [borders.

-  , ,  .1
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Sense and Nonsense
Motortato’ Deealogno

Thou Shalt have one driver, and 
th a t  one a  good one, a t  the 
wheel.

Thou Shalt no t m aks false  traffic 
Bignala, fa lse  law* nor Mrve\ 
them , but shall obey all traffic 
signals and the jaw . Stop, 
look and listen.

Thou Shalt not study  the law In 
vain, for thou sha lt not be 
held gullUeas if thou a r t  Ig
n o ran t of th e  law.

R sm em ber every ' day to drive 
carefully. Be courteous to  all 
sons, daughters, servants, ani
m als and s trangers , th a t ev- 
e ty  day m ay be free from  ac
cident.

H onor they fellow m otorist, th a t 
th y  days m ay be long upon 
the highw ays which the s ta te  
gtveth thee.

Thou Shalt not Injure, kill, be un-, 
ju s t o r inconsiderate.

Thy Bhalt no t muddle thy  brain 
w ith intoxicants, sleep, care- 
leaeneas o r any o th er enemy 
th a t hinders thy  alertness, 

hii Shalt not steal thy  fellow 
m otorist’s  p art of the road, 

hy Shalt not bear down upon fhy 
fellow m otorist o r pedestrian 
unaw ares, nor blind him w ith 
g laring  lights.

Thy shall not covet th y  fellow 
m otorista 'a place o r anything 
th a t belongs to him. Safety  
first tak es no chances on so r
row. Mind your own business 
fo r conscience’s  sake, and 
above all, be courteous.

Is

All the h itch-hikers abe, not on 
the highway.

There a r e m a n y  riding 
free on every comm unity 
pnse.

F'ather (lo  son •nicking hia 
th u m b )—Hey, fellow, don 't bite 
th a t thum b off. You may need it  
when you got old enough to  travel.

When one of the local pastors 
heard th a t his sa lary  had t«en  in
creased *200 by his congregation, 
he replied; "I refuse to accept it; 
I ’ve enough trouble already, tiy ing  
to  collect my present, salary ."

E V E R Y B O D Y  RUNS U P  
AGAINST THE TIM E WHFIN 
H E ’S GOT TO FIG HT LITERA L
LY OR FIGURATIVELY. BUT 
T H E R E ’S N O T H I N G  LESS 
PROFITABLE. THAN HABITU
ALLY PUSHING A (jUARREL.

wildlyM ariam ~M able aa'yt she's 
in love w ith her new car.

tl ir ls ty  — .lust ano ther rase  
when m an is displaced by machtii- 
.erv!

Fbljowlng is from  The Atchison. 
Kan.. ’Globe: "W e’d hate  to  pu t a ir  
in all four tires, p u t w ate r in the 
radiator, tbst the oil. and wipe the 
windows, a n ^  then  sell only a  g a l
lon of gasoUn^v. B ut th a t ia w hat 
th« fllllng s ta tio n , man has to do 
once in awhile.

RED RYDER No Sale

sexw iop^M ie _ _  
riSH-W WMCH 1bOi< 1 
Placr waHxRc
WRAriEOVdriM TMC.

nSMOY r
_______ ; OF iha tmoe iM'Muux

“  ' . ) K C ^

►tewOiRANpvi ,\/(«Sor*4WOO*e*’ -'̂  
w o w e b o T itL L w  M 1 jo ^ o S o p p g ©  1VU4T C la im  ar  \>  i>q -ft fAY

P A L ^ O riX O R it 
A R o o a o r

IHAT
100I

M otorist (to  m an h e '^ ju s t 
over)—Hey! Look ouL bai 

P edestrian—W hat's  the 
You're not coming back

• ju s t run . 
l a ^ t h e r e !  I 
le m aster 7 j 
. a re  ^ u ?  '

UU'l UUK WAY

He w as probably sorrV he 
spoke:

Book Store Clerk This book 
will ,do half yoi(r work for you. 

S tudent —G reat! I'll tnkW two.

.HOLD EVERYl’HING BY C L Y D E  L E W IS

Do You
Do you sit all day repining 7 

your disposition blue?
Are you nervous and im patien t?  

'ITilnk th e  world Is un just to
you? --------1

A re you prone to  ta lk  depression?
Do you tend to  crtticlz*?

A re you much Inclined to  w orry?
Do you look for sullen skies? 

Are you g ra tr tu l fo r your bless
ings ? Do you give all th a t you 
should ? _

Is  your work a "’daily pleasure ? 
A r e ‘you gentle. Irind, and 
good?

Do you fill a  p ari th a t 's  noble? 
H ave you w ords of praise to 
say ?

Is your life aflame w ith aervlce? 
W ere you tru e  to  God today?

- -^ renv ille  W elser

STXJRIiSS IN STAMPS

v B  V

B ah am as O nce C ap tu red  
By Y oung A m erican  Navy
'T'HE Bahama Islands, the chain 

of British-owned island* off 
the Atlantic coast of' United 
States, best known as a winter 
resort, assume new importanc* in 
America’s defense scKeme an<l the 
outcome of Europe’s war. Talk 
of purchase of the group by U. S. 
is not likely to get b^ond the 
conversation stage for Uie Ba
hamas have been British tor 
three centuries.

Three Important dates in the 
history of the Bahamas are .in
scribed on the 192B stamp above 
commemorating the 1628 anal- 
vmnm of British oecupatten end 
the 1729 treaty of peace ceding 
the islands to Britain.

One of the flrst victories of the 
young Americatr navy was th* 
capture, in 1776, of New Provi
dence, which was soon abandoned. 
Many American Tories moved' to 
the islands after th* revolution. 
Previous to that time the Bahamas 
had been owmed by Spain, gov- 
tm ed by English propriatora and 
overrun by pirates.

f l  * ^  • /
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cawL IMS ST Ml* ■xvig. me t. ». ma *  a .at. «■».

'T just 'wanted to give Kim an idea of what we went 
through for h im !”

FLAPPER FANNY BY SYLVIA

SO THAT'S VOUR OLD \ ' 
OUTFIT, EH. SUfiAR ? ' '
THAT'S A  MKSHTY OLD 
STH.E OF ■SACiXE-I 
GUESS IT'S A GOOD 
NVAWy YEARS SINCE 
y o u  OUIT PUNCHING

_ B S z—̂

^BY  J. K. W1L.L1AM8

OUriHtA M  RXMO*- 
AOL* A*SS —

BY FRED HARMAN

OUR BOARDING HOUSE WITH MAJOR HOOPLB
VAI5--UNUkE 
SOME PEOPLE,
I  H AD  S EN S E 
ENOUGH TO o u r r  
WHILE I  W AS 
STILL FAIRLY

' «aAO,TlFI«A8N, HERB I  STT TlYlO- 
W.IM6 MV THUMBS SO TO SPEAK, WHCKi 
I  9HOOLO Be IN PHILADELPHIA WORK- 
INS ON A PLATFORM t )  SUBMIT TO IHE 
DEMOCRATIC hlATIONAL CONVENTION/ 
— H A R -R O M P M /Jx -iA  SUOOCN 
RGTXJRN O F MV LUMBAGO HAS 

^FORCED MB., ALAS, TO CANCEL 
MV P LAN S—  UM-KAFF.f:

V_____ T H E  G OO D  E N D 97.Hwau^M5
T.9L1BB.t.»9T.B»r.

VOUR AMNESIA’S WORSETHANNOU^ 
UIMBASO, MA3DR— -  IT'S TH6 R^UB* 

I LICAN COhWEN-nOM 7HAT!s MESTTNB 
IN PWLADELPMIA/VOO’RE SUftHTLY 
Mik e d  o p . l ik e  t h e  c o r n  in
^ C C O T A ^ .'* — . VOOR MOV*.{,

’̂ ^ tA N S H lM F iW M "' 
THE YARD ARM,

NO THEN HE 
COMPLAINED OP A
headache and  r e t ir e d

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES At It Again BY BOGAH MARTOtl

’’Whaddya mean, I  wMted laat aummi 
POX. diden IT — an’ grew two inchta, an’

had the chicken 
nearly got kissed-’

JOONEKVILI.E FOLKS BY r A IN K  POX’

War Comment

ukSi

f e w e . ly f W * s P s d )

WAVl .Va.
VS.SS045
C04AU5(b

W T* \̂WY.
. U t

W tU.-V.VU-. 
t  OUKMO,
B o v g e .-
PEAM.

« o  cotA*-vofi t  V 
ECkL5MU-V tyam&e  k

VADN CAM
-K '-

x>o

WASH TUHKS Thingfl Are WcO.In Hand
OtW! o w ! a f t i r m C t t i F

n r a f  BuawHiP!

BY HOY

■A8M
v e u a im
MOHBM'

M VA, FOCMia.
.tvoM iM irM eMYuergnAKiMi 

HA»M

m

ALLEY OOP He Scca It Now BY V. T. B A M U 8|!;
p t m m  O OP FV D u FOBorr 
XJL8HILF An d  sa v ’ nkrte* 
AAAaa.ZSHAU K  
FOROtO ID TAKI 

g m n q  tMOFUNARv

FRECKLES AND HlSnUKNDB

IP.

Adioe Vacation BY MERRII L BMISSKB i-•ff-/

da

iMASAln Aoe LA M * U FA  
j o e  n sa  MB /  IT> mao*  a  ujt 
OF f u n s  f o r t h *  a u Y M a n /

T
ISSa^^^iroo

CAN c a y  ON MY

say M3UR M YBp / h v  v w n c n r lb
m  AND « A »  R> BM. 
LA So AND m n e

ID tNOMC f
• I ’M

SCORCUY 8BUTH Gladiator Grounded

-

I  11 h i

‘ O k a y , but
\M«N OAO AMO .
1 04FFUR ON I C 
A N y rm ie  . w n  I t ;  
ALWAYS WIND I O 
UP N  A C08A- '  ■ 
m oW isB  p y _
DOtNO IT MIS

v m y /

BY J O H N  C  T K M K l


